
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

Kav 194 1987

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR OEMUIIOI

The hour of ten o'clock having arrived. our Senate will

come to order. The members will be at their desks. Our

guests in the gallery witl please rise. Prayer today *i11 be

b? the Rabbi Steve Mocbo.eRabbi Steve Flocb of the Temple

Berith Sholom. Springfield. Illinois. Reverend.

RABBI ST6VE MOEHZ

tprayer given by Rabbi Mochl

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S6NATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rigbt. Readinq of the Journal. Senator...senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank you. Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate.

I move that reading and appreval of the Journals or Tuesday,

8a? 12tb1 Wednesdak, May 13tb and Thursdavp May l#th and

Mondayv Mav 18th and.u in the vear 1987, be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. You#ve heard the motion as placed by Senator

Vadalabene. A11 those in favor wî11 indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed Nav. <he Aves have it. The motîon is adopted. So

ordered. Ressage from the House.

SEERETARYZ

A Hessage from the House by Rr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - 1 am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has passed bills with the

following titles, in the passage of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senatev to-witl

House Bil1s...2800, 1317. 103t4 :*85. :832,

1869. 1918* 19564 2027. 215:. 2:704 2670. 2256, 72v 1*24 :55*

t&#4 2324 2*54 2*9. 262. 2664 269, 2:2, 310, 328. 39#4 415,

*25. 45** #57. G&*4 *72, &T#4 5234 5:2. 560, 5934 613, 6#*4

&*5, 6727 688, 69*# 730. 7**, 755. 787* 8014 813. 823, 82:@

8#04 883, 9304 9*8. 9761 980, 1018, 10324...1:16, llt8v 1120.
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1123* 1133. 1t851 1188, :216, 12374 1238, :2#4, 1256, 12594

1285, :27:. :288, 1319, 13124 l3##v 13#9, :351....1373, 1376.

:*194 :1384 11824 1#9#. 1:97. t500v 15014 1509. 15404 15*8,

15604 1563. 1578, 15814 158#4 16024 16034 16051 t&t64 :628.

16#54 l66&v...pardon me#...t&67, 18804 1681. 1693. 170t,

17274 1736, 17#2. 17534 17584 1780, 1767, 17714 1798, 1836,

:8664 t9014 19094 t9224 192:4 :9#04 1953. 1959, 2O1tv 2032,

2033, 20*6. 2052. 2080. 2062, 21004 2123, 21#64 21664 2180*

2201, 2202. 2208* 2209, 221t4 2218, 2226* 2230, 22364 22*3,

22*8, 22:9, 23044 2319. 2323+ 2326+ 2330+ 2332. 23#04 23#1,

23#21 23534 235#4 2379, 2380, 2#11, 2*28. 2**6. 2*5*. @*16%

2#77, 2530, 25334 25374 257*. 2576. 2577, 2590, 2619. 2825,

26#34 2580. 26994 27:7, 27181 2727....2729. 27#9* 2T584 2758,

2:85, 2788/ 2T89. 27934 27954 28064 280T, 2823, 28:91 2852,

2865. 2n63. 2868 and 2871. Passed the House May :5th, 1987.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

With leave of the Bodv, we will go to House bills tst

reading. lf any member wishes to pick up a House bill, now

ls tbe time. We will move to the order of House Bills 1st

Reading. page 55@ Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill tl7 offered b: Senators Alexander and Smith.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2&1 offered by Senators katson and Ralph Dunn.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bitl 35l offered by Senator Collins.

(secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 375 offered by Senator Karpiel.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill #01 offered bv Senator Netsch.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 8:5 offered by Senator Collins.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bilt 881 offered b: Senator.e.senators Alexander
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and Smitb.

(Secretar? reads title of bîlll

House Bill..oHouse Bill 1087 offered by Senator

Macdonald.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 11#6 offered by Senators Alexander and Smith.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House Bi11 1173 offered by Senators Luft and Davidson.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House 3i11 1223 offered by Senator Lecho/icz.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1281 offered b? Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 8ill 1307 offered by Senator Ketlv.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1336 offered by Senator Donahue.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1*t1 offered bv Senator Netsch.

(Secretar? reads title of bittl

House Bilt tGL2 offered by Senator Netsch.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1*65 offered by Senator Deângelis.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1*73 offered b? Senator Zito.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bi11 1829 offered bv Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1730 offered by Senators Ralph Dunn and

Poshard.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 18:1 offered by Senator Collins.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Heuse Bill 185: offered b? Senator Lechowicz.

(Secretary reads title of billl
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House Bi11 :856 offered by Senator Lechowicz.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1888 offered bv Senator Netsch.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill :933 offered bv Senator Zito.

lsecretar: reads title of bitl)

House Bi11 :966 offered by Genator Hawkinson.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1988 offered by Senator Collins.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bitt 216* offered bv Senator Marovitz.

(Secretar? reads tltle of billp

House Bill 2250 offered b? Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretar: reads title of bill,

House Bill 2372 effered by Senator Macdonald.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2802 offered b: Senator Schaffer.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House B111 28t2 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2813 offered b? Senator Schaffer.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

tst reading of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mbite we#re at a lull berev.e.once we...once we begin the

next order of businessm there*s been a list of recalls tbat

have been passed out..ea recall lîst has been passed out and

should be on vour desk. He will ontv take those bills that

are.e.that appear on this recall list. There will be another

recall list either later on this afternoon or tomorrow. but

we will only handle those bills this morning that are on the

recatl list that has been passed out and should be on your

desk. House bills 1st reading.

SECRETARY:
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House Bill #28 offered by Senator Posbard.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

House Bitl 1310 offered by Senators Hatl, Hoodvard,

Karpiet and Jones.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 978 offered by Senator Macdonatd.

(Secretary reads title of billl

tst reading of the bills.

Pardon mev.-oand House Bill &5& offered bv Senator

Poshard.

ïsecretarv reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bilts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

lNachine cutoffl...be going tooo.senator Brookins, fov

what purpose do #ou artse? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

W1th leave of the Housev Ied like permission

toeeosenateoeeHouse.o.to add as hyphenated cosponsors to Bill

5664 Senator Meaverv Senator Alexander. Senator Smith and

Senator Newhouse.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1I right. Senator Brookins seeks teave of the Body to

add Senators Meaver, Zmitb, Alexander and Newhouse as

hvphenated cosponsors of Senateu .senate 8ill 566. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. Senator Geo-Karis,

for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

8r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatev I

would like to be added on as a hyphenated cosponsor on Senate

Bilt *0 and l*veeo.l*ve already discussed it with one of tNe

cospoosor.eoone of the sponsers. Senate Bill *n4 *-0.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

1-0. A11 right. Senator Geo-Karis seeks leave of the

Bod? to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill #0.
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Is Ieave grantedz Leave is granted. So ordered. â1l riqht.

Meere...weere going to move to the Order of Recalts. A1l

right. with leave of the Body, we uill go to the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading for the purpose of taking up tbe

recall list. 0n the order of Seaate Bills 3rd Readingm the

flrst bill is Senater Schuneman. Al1 rightv Senator

Schuneman seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 12 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is qranted. On the order of Senate

Bllls 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 12. Madam Secretary. Sena-

tor Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANI

Thank you, Mr. President. Mhen this bill was on 2nd

reading the last time, because of a little mîsunderstanding,

we Tabled the wrong amendment and so I think what we need to

do to get tbis bitl in proper posture now is to.e.for me to

move to reconsider the vote by which we Tabled Committee

Amendment No. t and then move for the adoption of that

committee amendment. Now, want to make sure we don*t make

a mistake on the numbers again and I would ask the Secretary

to check the bill and make sure that...that we*re talking

about Committee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well, Senator Schuneman, the Secretary no longer has

fommittee Amendment No. t down bere.

SENATOR SCHUNEKANI

We11,...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

...Wet1, 1'm sure that thatu ethat..ethat...in m: own

mindv Mr. President, that that is right and I...if we don*t

have the amendment to look at, would move at this time

thateooto reconsider the motion bv which Senate Amendment No.
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l was Tabled.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Schuneman, we#ll have it physically in a minute

here. A11 right. Senator Geo-Karis. for what purpose do

?ou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President, Ladies and.w.Gentlemen of the Senate. I

have obtained the permission of the sponsor of Senate Bill

*95 to be added on as a hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill

#-9-5.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DE8UZIOI

A11 right. Youeve heard the request of Senator Geo-Karis

to be added as a hvphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill :95. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. So ordered. He are Just

currently waiting to phvsicatky have the Secretary

have...the...the amendment tbat we are discussing with Sena-

t@r Schuneman with reference to Senate Bilt t2 and it will be

with us momentaritv and we will be abte to proceed. âl1

riqht. Senator Scbuneman.u all riqht. Al1 right. Senator

Schuneman. let*s momentarily take this out of the record and

come-..and We*ll teave to come back, okav? Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Well. Mr. President, I donet have any problem with that.

The onlv thîng I want to poînt out is that the error here

was-..was a difference in numbering between the amendment

that I had and the amendment that tbe Secretary Nadv and al1

We really need to do is adopt whatever amendment was adopted

in committee and...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE8UZIOI

Welt, thates.o.the problem is we phvsically do not have

tbat...before us this morning and...

SENATOR SCHUNEYAN:

Okav. Sure. Al1 riqht, come back to it when weo.ethat's
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fine.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEPIUZIO)

We*ll come right back. All rigbt. Senate Bill 73m Sena-

tor Geo-Karis. On.e.senator Geo-Karis. Senator Geo-Karis.

we now phvsicallv have Senator Schuneman*s amendment. So

letes start at tbe top, get everything in order. uith leave

of the Body. we havee.osenate Bill 12 was on the Order of 2nd

Reading. Now. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Are we readv?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

We*re read? to proceed.

SENATOR SCHUNEHAN:

Okav and ir I woutdu .if I could ask of the...the Secre-

tary, the amendment is Amendment No. 1.

SECRETARYI

Would #ou like to read the LRö Number...would you like me

to read the LRB Number too..conrirm?

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Okav.

SECRETARYI

LRB8500055DJCHAM02.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Rigbt. Qell, thank vou, Mr. President. Having voted on

the prevailing side, I now move to reconsider the voke by

which Amendment...committee Amendment No. t was Tabled.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqht. Senator Schuneman havîng voted on t:e pre-

valling side moves to reconsider the vote by which Committee

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill :2 was Tabled..ethose in favor

will indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it.

The vote is reconsidered...senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Thank vou and 1...1 movev Mr. Presidentv to adopt Commit-
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tee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Schuneman bas moved tbe adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate Bill t2. Is there

discussion? If not, those in favor will indicate b: saying

Aye. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it> Committee Amendment

No. 1 is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUIIOI

âny amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 0E8UZI01

3rd reading. On the Order oreo.of Recalls is Senate Bill

73. Senator Geo-Karis seeks leave of the Body to return

Senate Bill T3 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendment. Is Ieave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate 3i1l 734 Nadam

Secretark.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;UZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev Amend-

ment No. 2 is an amendment that was worked on bv the Chicago

Bar Association and the Illinois State Bar Association and I

move for its...adoptien.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l rigbt. Senator Geo-Karis has moved the adoption of

Committeeu .l'm sorrv.o.of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 73.

Is there discussion? If notv tbose in favor will indicate by

saving '9e. Opposed Na?. The Aves bave it. Amendment No. 2
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is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Is there leave to come back to 1l7

momentariLk? Leave is granted. 1304 Senator Welch. Senator

Helch seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bill t30 to

the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. ls

leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bi1l 1304 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 ofrered bv Senator Helch.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank you, Mr. President. I*ve been working with several

of the opponents to Senate 3i11 t30 and we#ve worked out an

agreed amendment. Wbat the amendment does is this. it

changes the bilt in that it no longer requires as extensive a

report as earlier in tbe piece of legislation. In partic-

ular, tbe advertising expenditures for the vear sball con-

tinue to be included in the annual report riled with the

commission bv the utilit: company; however, the charge

directlv or indirectlv to consumers no Ionger bas to be

delineated. Secondlvv tbe specific requirements that a dis-

claimer be included on each ad is etiminatedv and I*d be glad

to answer anv questions about the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DERUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Welch has moved the adoption of

àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill t30. Is there disçussion? lf

notv tbose in favor witl lndicate b? sa?ing Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment N@. 2 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECR6TARY:
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No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 173. Senator Jerome Joyce

seeks leave of the Bodv to return Senate BI11 t-7-3 to the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. ls

leave granted? Leave is granted. on the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bi11 130, Madam Secretarv. 1*m

sorry, Senate Bill t-;-3...I-T-3.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Kustra. t73 offered

b: Senator J. J. JoMce.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jerome dogce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE

Yesv thank #ouv Mr. President. This is the

oecommissioning Trust Fund. Currently public utilities

cbarge ratepayers for prolected expense to decommission

nuclear power plants, but these funds are..eare used in theîr

everyda# operation and not set aside. Thisolowhat the bill

actually does is have them set aside these funds and tbis

amendment makes it prospective. So they would have to start

doing it no* rather than use the hundred and seventy-eight

mitlion dollars that they*ve already collected from the

ratepavers that were supposed to be...supposed to have been

set aside. But thls...but this amendment shoutd make it

somewhat more palatable for tbe...the utilitv companies and

it Just makes it more...lust makes it prospective.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to Genate Bill 173. Is there discussionz If notv those in

favor will indicate b: saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate Bill :85. Senator Kustra seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill :-8-5 to the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 1854 lladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 adds one word

to the bill. lt is a technical amendment and I move for its

adoption.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t...I1m sorr?, Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bitk 185. Is there

dlscussion on Amendment No. 27 If not, those in favor wilt

indicate by saying h9e. Opposed NaM. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 203. Senator Netsch seeks

teave of the Body to return Senate Biïl 203 to the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readîng for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Senate bills 2nd reading,

Senate Bitl 203, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 203 offered by Senator

Netsch.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI
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Thank yeu, Mr. President. The amendment addresses a

problem that has arîsen with respect to the propertv tax

exemptlon provision. The oepartment of Revenue has been sug-

gesting that some traditionally tax exempt nonprofît qroups

might be partially taxable on part of their propertv and the

one particularly in issue ls the YNCA. The amendment would

clarif? that a11 property of not-for-profit organizations

providing services or facilîties related to the goals of

educationat, social and physical development areo..will con-

tinue to be tax exempt. This is of particutar importance, as

indicatedv to some YMCAS andv as understand, for example,

the YYCA in Peoria would end up with most of its tax exemp-

tion removed if the department's fairl? strict interpretation

were otherwise followed. This will make it clear that tbev

are al1 going to be...continue to be tax exempt if they*re

501-E3s and the amendment is supported by not only the YMCAS

but the Jewish Federation and United Hay. I would move tbe

adoption of Amendment No. t to senate Bitl 203.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Netsch has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 1. ls there discussion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Yeah, a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEKUIIO)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Why are we making this amendatory âct apply a11 the way

back to :982?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht. Can we have some order, please. Senator

N et sc h .

SENATOR NETSCH:

I would assume...leool'm not sure I can give #ou a

straight answer to that question, Senator Rigney. I believe
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it ls because the dispute began to arise with respect to

assessments that go back that far. I would be perrectlv

bappv to tr? to get a more precise answer but that is m:

understanding.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

I wonder would there be an# oblection maybe to taking it

out of the record and coming back to that once we qet an

answer to that?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

No, I certainly have no oblection. Hill I have an oppor-

tunity to get back to it on the recall list?

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

:e1l+...we1l4 it..eitoeoit is our...our intention to go

through this entîre recall list. Now there have been a

number of other amendments that have been filed to other

bills and other recall tists are beingu .subsequentky will be

passed out. Now. wbetber we get back to those this afternoon

or we take up those tomorrow morning, I Just donet have a

feel for that rigbt now. If vou can answer the question by

t*e tlme we get rinished with this recall listv Senator

Netschm then perhaps we could bave leave to go back to it.

If not, letes put it on the next recall list. Okav? A11

right. It*s-ooit's agreeabte to both? Okay. So

let*so..letes-.elet*s..-let us take Senate Bill 203 out of

the record and, thereforev remains on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading. Okay. Senate 3i11 213. Genator Zito

seeks leave of the Bodv to return Senate Bill 213 to the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading for the purpose of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of Senate Bitls 2nd Readîng is Senate Bi11 2:34 Madam
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Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered b# Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Zlto.

SENATOR ZITOz

Thank youv Mr. President and members. Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 2t3 was originally part of the original concept

of the billv we took it outv but in ligbt of the fact that

Senate Bitl 990 and House Bill t00q uhich is interstate

bank...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

...pardon mev Senator 'ito. Ladies and gentlemen, this

is going to go a 1ot faster if we have some order. Eould we

break up tbe caucuses? Senator Zito.

SENATOR IIT0I

Thank you, Mr. President. As I was saving earlîer, thls

was an original part.u this amendment was originallv in the

blll, We took it outl but in light of the fact that Senate

Bill 99O has passed and House Bill t000 has passed the House,

this amendment then will include the provisions and it would

permit savinqs and loan holding companies to make acquisî-

tions of savings and loans on the same geographic basis as

bank holding companies. I know of no opposition and would

move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEYUZIO)

Senator 'ito has moved the.ooadoptîon of Amendment Ne. 2

to Senate Bilt 213. Discussion? If notv those in favor will

lndicate by saving A?e. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Amendments from the...3rd reading. Senate Bill 21s.
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Senator Marovitz seeks leave of the Bod: to.u return Senate

Bitl 2t6 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an

amendment. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingm Senate Bill 218, dadam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Tbank ?ouv very mucb. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 216 is a

nonsubstantlve amendment. It merely detetes the teqislative

pollcy statement or the preamble lines, makes no substantive

changes whatsoever. I ask for the adoption of Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz has moved to adopt Amendment No. I to

Senate Bill 2t6. Discussion? If not: those in favor will

indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

àmendment No. I is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments?

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DEXUZIOI

. . .1 beg your parden. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

We were Just curious wh# we were striking the preamble on

the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

I was informed that tbere was no necessity to have it in

the legislation and, for that reason, it should

be...stricken.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Does that include the enacting clause? Just checking.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator 8arovitz has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 216. Those in favor will

indicate b? saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OPFICERI CSENATOR DFMUZIOI

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 220. Senator Marovitz seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 220 to the Order of

2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave

qranted? Leave îs granted. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readingv Senate Bil1 2204 Madam SecretarM.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Fawell.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank you, ver? much. This amendment says that no mort-

gage on a marital residence shall be binding on that resident

aqainst the spouses unless the waiver of the homestead right

is executed by both spouses. 1e11 answer any questions and

would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEIIUZIOS

AlI riqht. Discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

For the recerd. tbis amendment was requested by the

Judiciary Eommittee and the bill was on the âgreed Bitt List.

This amendment was to be added to the bill on the âgreed Bill

List. I dîd not know that it Was taken off the Agreed Bill
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tist and the amendment was not put onT it should have been

put on. I agree with the amendment. I agree with thee.lwith

the Iegislation. support it and I would urge al1 my

cotleagues to support this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Fawell has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. t. Further discussion? senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAQKINSONZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Senator Fawell indicates sbe uill yietd. Senator

Hawkinson:

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Senatorv as 1 understood Mour explanation, tbis...this

keeps mortgages from beinq enforceable unàess thev*re signed

both spouses when îtes owned in Joint tenancy. Is that cor-

rect?

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Nov itl.litesoo.it...it savs that no mortgage on a mar-

tial residence will be binding on that residence against the

spouses unless the waiver of homestead right is duly executed

by both spouses. Tbis has been worked on with the Illinois

State Bac Association.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Further discussion? If not. Senator Fawell has moved the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 220. Those in

favor witl indicate by saying âye. Opposed Nav. TNe Ayes

bave it. âmendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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3rd reading. On the Order of Senate Bills..oalt right.

Senator Keats wlshes to return Senate Bill 221 to the Order

of.e.of 2nd Readîng for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bil1 221, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. t to Senate Bitl 22t offered by Senator

Keats.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

.oovery simpte amendment. It simply changes tbe effective

date from immediatelv upon becoming taw to Januarv tst of

1989. That#s tbe entire amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Seoator Keats has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bitl 221. Is there discussion? not, those in

favor will indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed Nav. The A?es

have it. âmendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D6HUZIO1

3rd reading. 2324 Senator Luft. 2327...233. On the

order of Senate Bills..esenatoc Luft seeks leave of the Body

to return Senate Bill 233 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the

purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senate bills 2nd readingv Senate Bill 233, êladam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. t to Senate 8111...233 orfered by Senator

Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI
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Thank youv Mr. President. The amendment deals with

nonsubstantive...technical changes dealing with written

statements of fitness and notarization. and I#d move for the

adoptlon of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amendment No* l to

Senate Bill 233. Is there discussion? Senator Rigne#.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Wetl. Mr. President. ites been called to my' attention

that one of tbe key provisions in this amendment says that

the rules..ofor procedure for the caucus must be published in

the newspaper of general circulation. Has anyone thought

about the cost of this?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Are you certain youere talking about Senate Bill 2339

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rignev. Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

No, we*reoo.weere done.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Luft.e.senator Luft has moved tbe

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 233. ls there

dlscussion? If not, those in favor indicate b? saying Ave.

opposed NaM. The Aves have it. Amendment No. is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 23*, Senator Luft. On the

Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading. Senator Luft seeks àeave

of the Body to return Senate Bilt 23: to the Order or 2nd

Readlng for the purpose of an amendment. ls leave granted?
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Leave is granted. Senate bills 2nd reading. Senate Bi11 23#*

Madam Secretar#.

S6CRETARYI

Amendment No. to Senate Bilt 23G offered by Senator

Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vouv Mr. President. I*d like to point out that I*m

going to ask for the adoption of the amendment and then ask

for the bitl to remain on 2nd readingv if that's possible,

please. The amendment extends the student tutorial proqrams

to include tutoring by retired teachersv student teachers and

college students studving to become guidance counselors and

encourages the Chicago Board of Education to employ a number

of bitingual, bicultural scbool counselors. and it requires

schoot boards to distribute to the parents of ninth graders

and transfer students the description of high school grad-

uation requirements and the minimum requirements. I would

move foc the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 23#. Discussion? not, those in favor wil1

indicate by sakinq Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it*

Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further ameodments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqht. Senator Luft, do you wish to have Senate Bill

23# remain on the order of 2nd Reading? A11 right. The

amendment has been adopted and, în fact, will remain on tbe

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. AL1 right. Senate Bilt

256, Senator Smith. 0n the Order...senator Zmith seeks teave

of the Bod? to return Senate Bill 256 to the Order of 2nd
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Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senate bills 2nd reading, Senate Bill 256*

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Smith.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank gou, Mr. President and Ladies' and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment brings the Illinois Human Rigbts Act

Into conformity witb the Federal Age Discrimination and

Employment Act. Currently, the Federal Act takes precedence

over state law in those provisions wbich are most stringent

tban state law. Thls will eliminate confusion. However. to

have state law conform in that age discrimination charge ma#

be brougbt before the State Department of Human Rights or

that the Federal Equal Employment Opportunit: Commission.

Both agencies ma? hear complaints solev regardîng provisions

In tbeir respective Act. I ask for your adoption of this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator 5*1th has moved adoption of Amendment No. 1. Is

there discussion? If notv those in favor will indlcate by

saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 258 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE?4UZIO)

3rd reading. 265* Senator Vadalabene. beg your

pardon, I skipped one, 258. On the Order...senator

Barkhausen seeks Ieave of the Bodv to return Senate Bill 258

to the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senate bills 2nd

readingv Senate Bill 2581 Madam Secretarv.
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SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l offered b: Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, âmendment No. l to Senate Bill

258 îse..is merelv a technical amendment that changes some

grammatical mistakes in the original draft of the billv and I

would ask For its adoptîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DErIUZIOI

All right. Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. t to Senate Bill 258. Is there discussion? If

notv those in favor will indlcate bv saking Aye. Opposed

Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further

amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readinq. Senate Bilt 265. Senator Vadalabene seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 265 to the Order of

2nd Readinq for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is qranted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bill 2654 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered b? Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment to Senate Bill 265, this amendment imposes a ceil-

lng on the amount of mone? paid by tbe race tracks to the

breeders of the Illinois thoroughbred horses. As the bill

was originally drafted, the breeders were entitled to a total

sum equal to twelve and a half percent of the flrst prize
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money without limitatlon. This amendment limits the amount

to a sum equal to twelve and a half percent of tbe first

prize monev of the first twenty-five thousand of ever? purse.

This amendment îs in conformitv with the recommendation of

the Governores task force and with Senate Bill 1580 which

passed the Senate without opposition last year and I move for

the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAFOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. t to Senate Bill 265. Is there discussion? If not.

those in favor will indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Aves have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 29*. Senator Davidson seeks teave of the

Bodv to return Senate Bill 29& to the Order of 2nd Reading

for the purpose of an amendment. fs leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate

Bilt 29*. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSON:

This is an amendment requested b: the Department of

Revenue to clarify the language in this bill so that this

same definition wbich currently exists in other sections of

Revenue Code would exist here. Nove the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DCMUZIO)

Senator Davidson has moved the adoption of Amendment No@

t to Senate Bill 29*. Is there discussion? If notv tbose în
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favor will indicate bv savinq Aye. Opposed Nav. The A?es

have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senator âlexander on 299. Senator

âlexander seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bitl 299

to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senate bills 2nd

readingp Senate Bill 299, Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Atexander.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERJ

Thank you. Amendment No. 1 should be Tabled. It was a

committee amendment. I move that the Amendment No. 1 be

Tabled.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Alexander moves tbat Amendment No. l be Tabled.

Is there discussion? If notm on that motionv those in favor

indicate b? sayinq Ave. Those opposed. The Aves have it.

Amendment No. 1 is Tabled. Further amendmantsz

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Alexander.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Mr. President, Amendment N@. 2 was recommended bv Enroll-

lng and Engrossment. âmendment No. t was technically incor-

rect and this is the corrected version, Amendment No. 2.

move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is. shalt
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Amendment No. 2 be adopted. Those in favor indicate by

saving Ave. Those opposed. The à?es have it. Amendment &o.

2 ls adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senator Madiganv for what purpose do @ou

arise?

SENATOR MADIGANI

A point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

State vour point.

SENATOR MADIGANZ

Thank Mou. Mr. President. In the gallery we have a group

from mv district, Wapella Grade School and I*d tike to lntro-

duce them to the Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Would they please rise and be recognized. 0n the Order

of Recalls...on the Order of Recatls, Senate Bill 3594 Sena-

tor Vadatabene. Reado..read the bill, Radam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senators Vadalabene and

Karpiel.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, thank voum Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Tbis amendment removes a1k tax increases without voter refer-

endum. This amendment also includes various noncontroversial

provisions of Senate Bill 495 and Senate Bitl 15084 by Sena-

tor Kustrav that remained in Local Government Committee. And

this now has the approval of the Illinois Taxpayers: Federa-

tion and 1 move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there dlscussion? If not, those in favor wil1 vote

Ave. Those opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. l

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICFR: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate 8il1 3T5, Senator Kustra. Read tbe

bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l offered b? Senators Kustra and Phitip.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

amendment creates the Regional Airport*s Planning Authoritv.

It provides for the establishment of a fifteen-member plan-

nlng authority in Cookv Dupage, Kane, Lakev McHenry and Wl11

Countkes. It requires the authority to prepare and adopt a

five-year plan for airports in the region and it requires

that the authority review and approve any expansion plans for

commercial airports in the region. The language în this bill

is identical to the language in Senate Bill 275 which

remained in the Senate Transportation Committee. Tbe amend-

ment also includes a provision which would prohibit Ehicago

from acquiring Iand through condemnation in another munici-

pallty without the approval of the affected municipality. I

ask for 1ts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Collins. Can we have a

little order here? This is an important amendment. Wi1l we

break up the conferences there?

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Thank you. rise in opposition to this amendment and

led like to ask a.u question...the germaneness of thls amend-
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ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Hhile we#re checking that out. Senator, Senator Demuziom

for what purpose do you arise? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell, 1...1 was Just wondering, as an important as amend-

ment as this is is whether or not, Senator Kustra, it has

been distributed. It Just seems to me that there*s been a

tot of questions over on this side of the aisle of those mem-

bers that have not been privy to...a11 of the things that

have transpired in committee. And I uas wondering if perhaps

if it hasn*t been distributed, if.ooif we could get

lt..odistributed and perhaps come back to it in a few min-

utes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator, we*ll take it out of the record till it's been

distributed. Our next order, Senate Bill 3881 Senator Dunn.

Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETAR'I

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Thomas Dunn.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Thank vou, Mr. President. This amendment an agreement

between the Illinois Federation of Teachers and the Iltinois

Association of School Boards. With tbis amendmentv school

boards will onlv be required to reimburse teachers for

absentlleabsences at instltute days for reasons of sick

leave. All other tvpes of leave are taken out with this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? If not, those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment No.

2 is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill *224 Madam Secretarv. On tbe

order of Recatl Sheetv we have Senate Bill 122. Senator

Karpiel seeks the return of Senate Bill #22 to the order of

2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Xadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, Mr. Presîdentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Hhat this amendment does is to establish a program

for protecting and preserving andlo.managing the ground water

supplies ofo..of our state. I think we al1 know and under-

stand that ground water is one of the most important

resources tbat we have and îtes important that we take steps

to protect it> So. I would move for the adoption of this

amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Mr. President, we were denied the opportunit? to even get

a cop? of this Just a few minutes ago and we*d like to see it

if possible.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Senatorv there are copies of this amendmentu .l theugbt

they were alread: cîrculated. If you don*t have one now, you

will ver: quickly.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Nelch.
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SENATOR WELCHI

Senator, I*ve got one and it's stilt warm. Thates how

recentty I received it. Could we come back to this? We

haven't even had au .tbis is a malor bill tbat wasn*t dis-

cussed in tbe committee; in fact, the bill had...I don't know

lf itês the same bill but one was Tabled, sponsored by this

Senator and I think...we should have the opportunity to at

teast look at it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Can...I will be happy to postpone discussion of this if I

bave the assurance of the President that we will get back to

it at the end of this recall list.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator. is thatoooour last bill on thls sheet for recall

is Senate Bill :502. So immediatelv after t502 we will add

*22. Senator Schaffer, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Eould we have a similar agreement on 3T5 which was just

passed over for similar reasons?

PRESIDING OFFICGRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Qellv...doesn't seem to be unanimous approval for that.

obviously, weell wait...we*ll...we#11 do each bill on their

oun. Senate Bill 523, Senator Marovitz. Nadam Secretarv, we

have leave of the Body to recall Senate Bill 523 back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Is leave

grantedz Leave is granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

AmendmenteoeAmendment No. offered by Senator Harovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Thank vou, very much. Mr. President and members of the
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Senate. At the request of the Department of Public Aid. I*m

changing tbe effective date on thls bill rrom January t, ê88

to July t. *88 at their requestv no problemsv no opposition,

as I understand it. Just an effective date change.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Hall. If not. Senator

Narovitz moves the adoption of Amendment No. to Senate

Bill...senator Geo-Karis. Senator Yarovitz moves the adop-

tion of Amendment Ro. 1 to Senate Bill 523. Those in favor

indicate bv saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it.

àmendment No. l ls adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senateoo.senator Hall. for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR HALL:

A poiat of personal privilege. Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

State Mour point.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank vou, Hr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would like to introduce to this august Bodv stu-

dents from.e.lunior high school of East St. Louis *ho is in

m: district. Thevere here in the gallery and they are accom-

panied bv Mrs. Humphreyv Mrs. Owens and llrs. Nealv. Hilt

they please stand and be recoqnized by the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Would they please rise and be recoqnized. Senate Bill

539. Senator O*oaniel. Senator O*Daniel seeks leave of the

Body to return Senate Bill 539 back to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblectionm

leave is granted. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:
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Amendment No. t offered by Senator Oeoaniel.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator O*Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

Tbank vou, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 539 is a JCAR bill and..and this amendment is

recommended by the Secretar? of S'tate, and it savs if the

application refers to a vebicle not manufactured in accord-

ance with Federat safet: and emission standards, the apptica-

tion must be accompanied by al1 documents required bv Federal

governmental agencies to meet their standards before a vehi-

c1e ls allowed to be issued title or registration. There

doesnet seem to be an? opposition. I move for the adoption

of tbis amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator OeDaniel moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 539. Those in

favor indicate by savinq Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. âmendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senator DeAngelis, Senate Bi11 7024 seeks

leave of the Body to return 702 back to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblectionv

leave is granted. Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank #ou. Mr. President. Tbis bitl is rather

complicated. There was some concern by some legal bodies

about the solvenc: of some of these groups that were being
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formed. and wbat tbis amendment basicallv doesv it allows the

dlrectorooeauthorlzes the director of tbe Department of

lnsurance to conduct an examination of the financial condi-

tion of such a trust put together under this bilt. The

director has sixty da?s after the examination to approve the

reorganization or disapprove it. I urge its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv Senator DeAngelis moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bil1 702. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SFCRETARY:

No Further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 7*9, senator Zito seeks leave

of the Bodv to return 749 back to the Order of 2nd Reading

for purpose ofo.oamendment. Hearing no oblectionsv leave is

granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR 'ITOZ

Thank you, Flr. President and members. Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 7*9 is an agreement with Senator Friedlandv Sena-

tor Schaffer and 1. Senater Friedland had Senate Bill 89l

whiche.owhicb we would like to incorporate in Senate Bill

1*9+ The original bill had a similar provision .with the pro-

hibition For a two-year time perîod. This extends the pro-

hibition to a five-year period. He thought it was a good

idea and Senator Friedland was qracious enougb to add this on

to T#9 and I woutd move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Zito moves tbe
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adoption of Ameodment No. t to Senate Bitl 719. Those in

favor indicate b: sayinq Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bitl 809. Senator Kustra seeks

leave of the Body to returnw..no, he changed his mind. Take

it out of the record. Senate BI11 903. Senator Friedland.

Senator Friedland seeks leave of the Body to return Senate

Bill 903 back to the Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of

amendment. Hearing no objection, leave is granted. Nadam

Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senator Weaver offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. This amendment would allow for

a midterm increase in salary ror the Illinois State tabor

Relations Board chairman. I#d meve its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Weaverm in...in terms of your amendment. I don't

understand the mechanics of...of how it works in order to

beneflt himo.operhaps vou could enliqhten me.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI

If you read the amendmentv Senator Demuziov the office of

chairman is abotished on the effective date of this amenda-
'
%pry 4ct and then there...be.-econtinue towlwassume the

azes as chairman but be taking the chance of being reap-
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pointed in order to gain tbat financial advantage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio. Further discussion? If not. Senator

Weaver moves the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

9G3. Those in favor indicate bv saving Aye. Tbose opposed.

The Aves have it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 925, Senator Keats seeks teave

of the Bod? to return Senate Bill 925 back to the Order of

2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblectionf

leave is granted. Nadam Secretary.

SFCRETARY;

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Senator 'ito bas the amendment. Ites an agreed amendment

though.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Mr. President, with leave of tHe Body, I#d like to handle

this ln Senator Carrotl's absence. Ites a committee amend-

mentv I*m the chairman of that committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there oblection? Hearing no objection. Ieave is

granted.

SENATOR ZITO:

Yeahv the.e.thank you. Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill

925 is an agreed amendment. Thank you. The amendmeot was

requested by the committee. It removes provisîons whicb
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would have allowed the commissioner to fine persons not under

hIs Jurisdictlon. We didn't think this was advantageous and

so the committee offers it and I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Zito moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 925. Those in

favor indicate b? saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered b: Senator Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senater Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

okav. This amendment is totallv technical, it*s from

Enrolling and Engrossing. It corrects a couple of spelling

errors and some words that were left out of sentences,

totaltv grammatical, and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If netv..oSenator Demuzio.

SENATOR OEFIUZIOI

Well. with...with a1l due respect to the sponsor of the

amendment. your explanations of technical have been proven in

the past to be somewhat suspect. Ne...we don*t have a copy

of this amendment, perhaps you might Just run that explana-

tion by us one more time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

As an examplev this was not m? amendment, it *as given to

me bv Enrolling and Engrossing. Mike has got there.

There were words like commitment they had misspelked it, they

had too few or too manv t*s; they had an as instead of and,

things like that. It was given to us by Enrolling and

Enqrossinq, and considerinq the previous tecbnical amendment,
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#ou Just bad us on the wrong bill, that was all.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZIT0:

Thank you, @r. President. Senator Demuziov I can under-

stand your suspicion of Senator Keats; howeverv I can inform

you that this îs purely a technical amendment and we would

ask for its adoption.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEFRI ISENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Zito moves the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to

Senate Bill 925. Those in favor indicate b: saying Ave.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 3 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. On...on the Order of Recall Sheet we have

Senate Bî11 9#74 Senator Alexander. She seeks leave of the

Bod# to bring it back to the Order of 2nd Reading for purpose

of amendment. Hearîng no oblection. leave is granted. Madam

Secretary. Senator Atexander.

SENATOR ALEKANDERI

Thank you. Mr. President. House...senate Bill %*3 was

erroneously placed on this recall list. The maker or the

amendmentv Senator Jones, will further take up this argument.

The number is imposed încorrectly. Thank you. The bitl

should remain as 1s4 9*I should.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

We do not have the amendment, Senator Jones. Senator

Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeab, tbank you, Mr. President. The bill was placed en

recall in errorm se it should stav on 3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 977. Senator

Etheredge seeks leave of the Body to return 9-7-T back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of amendment. Is leave

granted? Hearing no oblection, leave is qranted. Radam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev what I

would llke to do is to move to Table Amendment No. 1 in order

to place this second amendment on the bill. So if Io..sboutd

I move to reconsider?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Etheredge has moved to reconsider tbe vote bv

whicb Amendment No. t to Senate Bilt 927 *as adopted. Is

there discussion? If notm those in favor of reconsidering

îndicate bv saying Ave. Those opposed. The Aves have it.

The motlon to reconsider is carried. On Amendment No. t now,

Senator. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Now, 1 would-..l would move to Table Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Etheredge now moves to Table Amendment No. t. Is

there discussion? Senator Demuzio. Could we have your

attention? He have a motion to Table a amendment and we have

discussion on it.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wetl, Senator Etheredge, we*re..owe.re about to Table the

committee amendment, perhaps vou might enligbten us as to

what lt is. Some of us haven't had an opportunitv to read

it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Could we have a little order back there and hold off

these conferences so the members can hear. Senator

Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEI

Senator. what Amendment No. 2 will do will be to estab-

lish a level for the ISSC grants both full and part-time

which is consistent.*.all right.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

ls tbere further discussion? If not, senator Etheredge

moves to Table Amendment No. 1. Tbose in favor indicate by

saving Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment No.

l is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.lepardon me, yesv Amendment No. 2

offered bv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you, dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. What this bill does is to establish a grant level

oneo..dollar higher for the ISSC grant recipients for next

year. This is consistent with the actions that we*ve taken

on the various appropriation bills. Obviouslyv we*re going

to see this backe..at a later time after we know the funding

level for this program.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Etheredge moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 977. Those in

favor indîcate by saying âye. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment *o. 2 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill t003e Senator Jones. Senator
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Jones seeks teave of the Bodv to return Senate Bill 1003 back

to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of amendment.

Hearing no oblection, leave is granted. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment NoloeAmendment No> l offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeah, tbank youv Mr. President and members of the

Senate...àmendment No. to Senate Bill 1:03 a cleanup

amendment. It defines what a regîstered esthetician teacher

is. it also defines the duties of...esthetician. Also it

will add one member to the board who is a...either owner or

malor stockholder of anv...anv barbering school, and I move

the adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere dsscussion? noto..senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hho are we Iicansing now for the first time ever, whom?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

We...we are licensing estheticians. These are persons

who do work on Mour face and remove hair and et ceterav Sena-

tor Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

I donet think Senator Scharfer has to worrv too much

about that. Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Franklvm I#m more interested in preserving hair,

but.o.than removing ît but that*s sort of a personal point of

view. I have for a number of years *ad some real hangups or

reservations about at1 the licensure we do in this state.

Most of the timem it appears to be a...a thinlv veiled
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attempt to drive down tbe supply and thereby drive up the

cost. And I'm...maybe 1 lead a sheltered tife, but nobodv

bas ever told me one problem anywhere ever under the current

system of nenlîcensed hair removers andou vou knowv were we

grandfathering in every crackpot in the state? What safe-

guards are there? :hv do we need to do this? How much is

the license feez Do these peoplel..all of tbem know what*s

going on? #ou knowvoe.when #ou get tbrough answering those

questionsv I have about ten more.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes. in response to the question. Currentlk, Senator

Schaffer, you must be licensed under the Cosmetology Act to

do tbis right now. A1l this does is.o.is define whether

esthetician is and take them out of tbe Cosmetology Act as

such and make them licensed to do lt on their own. Rigbt

now, the licensure is already there.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Wb#? Do the cosmetotogists want this? Do the...l meanv

what public interest is served b? this new set of people for

ironv to extract money from everv vear or two?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator dones.

SENATOR JONESZ

So those persons who are specialized in this particular

area will be licensedo.eand perform their duties as set forth

by..-the rules and regs. from the Department of R : The

cosmetologists suggested thisu .that they be licensed as such

and this is the reason why we have thîs bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.
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SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Well, I*m not going to beat a dead horse and...l would

hope that a1l the members of the Senatev regardless of party.

will tbink back if therees anv problem theyeve ever heard of

from any cosmetologist or whatever this other group îs

called. I think weere trving te solve a problem that doesn't

exist. create anotber level of licensure. regulation aod

bureaucracy. I donet know about yeu but my constituency says

they don*t like this idea and I urge a No vote and ask for a

rotl call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Jones mav

close.

SENATOR JONESI

Yesv thank youv ldr. President. I don*t know why thee.omy

good friend Senator Schaffer is in opposition unless it*s a

personal reasonv but a esthetician îs a persen who removes

hair from tbe face and other parts of the body, the head as

well. It is a speciatized area. The cosmetologists and the

barbers recommended this piece of legislatîon. Tbis..othis

amendment...this is not tbe bill itself, but this amendment

is more or less to define exactly wbat an esthetician dees

and I ask for a favorable vote on Amendment No. t to Senate

Bll1 tO03.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Nowv could we have your attention. Therees been a

request for a roll call vote on the adoption of Amendment No.

l to Senate Bill 1003. Those in favor Will vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote NaM. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mould vou vote me Avem

Senator Demuzîo. Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question. the Aves are 30, the Navs are 20, none

votlng Present. Amendment No. to Senate Bill :003 is

adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1309 and 1033, we are waiting

for their amendments to come up. Senate Bill l0*;v Senator

Davidson seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bilt 10*T

back to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment.

Hearing no oblection, leave is granted. #adam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL 42

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Davidson.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President and members of the Senate. this amendment

corrects an error that was done in tbe writing of this amend-

ment...the first amendment, it should have been the words

oblind or visualt? handicappedê' and the words f'or visually

handicapped'' were left out when the? retyped this bill. zdove

tbe adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Davidson moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 10*7. Those

favor indicate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill lt024 Senator del Valle seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill ttO2 back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no

objection, leave is granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator de1 Valle.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator del Valte.

SENATOR del VALLEI

Tbe Amendment No. l specifies that an individual mav

become an employee of the state in an education related posi'-

tion as a condition for satisfving the graét. It also
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changes the requirement that a baccalaureate degree from a

state institution is needed to any education of diploma from

an institution in the state as meeting the requirement. I

move the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator de1 ValLe moves the

adoption or Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1102. Those in

favor indicate by saving i?e. Tbose opposed. The âves have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill tt034 Genator de1 Valle moves to

return Senate Bill 1103 back to the Order of 2nd Reading for

purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblection. leave is

granted. Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator de1 kalle.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator del Valte.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

This bill requires colleges and universities to exptain

in writing to unsuccessful applicants for admission, their

high school principals and college admission counselors the

reasons whv their applications were denied. This amendment

removes the Board of Higher Education from tbe authoritv

implementing tbe policy and provides that each governing

board of the various universities and colleges shalt be

required to provide...reasons why an individuat was not

admitted to a school. The manner and form of the information

mav be determined by the various boards thus elimihating cen-

cerns that the bitl was too compticated. The Board ôf Higher

Education recommended this amendment and will have no objec-

tlons to the bill as amended. move its adoption.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If net, Senator de1 Valle moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bitl 1103. Those in

favor indicate b: saying A#e. Those opposed. The Ayes have

1t. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ZECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bil1 :125, Senator Karpiel seeks

leave of tbe Body to return Senate Bill 1:25 back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no

oblection, leave is granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel. Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank youf Mr. Presîdent. I believe thates m? amendment

at the desk. The amendment becomes the bill. I have asked

that the amendment be distributed to a11 members. think it

has at this point. The bill creates a monitoring mecbanism

f@r iodividuals who are employed in firms that deal with the

generationm transportation and storage of lew-level and

high-level nuclear waste and would require a plan to monitor

the potential use of selected drugs. It would be...a ptan

would have te be approved by the director of the Department

of Alcohol and.eoand Substance Abuse. I would be happy..oto

answer anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If net, Senator Mahar

moveswolsenator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Well. Senator Mahar. we haven*t had an opportunitv to

took at this amendment. I...1'm not sure I disagree with it
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but.e.can ?ou indlcate to us from whence this amendment came?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR YAHARI

I..othe originator of the amendment ls myself. Senator

Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Well. don#t want to belabor the...the time of the

Senate here, but we have not really had an opportunity to

read this. I guess between now and 3rd reading the members

of the committee Will have an opportunity to scrutinize it

and perhaps we have something to sav later, but...with thatv

I would simply withdraw m? oblections.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Question of the sponsorv Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he'll yield.

SENATOR SCHUNE8AN:

às understood vour explanation, the amendment is now

the bsll or will become the bilk. I have in my district a

closed low-level radioactive waste dump sîte whîch is being

watched over by a group of local employees. Do I understand

this bill would require mandatory testing of such people?

PR6SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Yahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Yes, I...based on your brief description, I would say

?es.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

. . .senator Schuneman.
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SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Well, I...tike the othersv I have not seen the amendment,

I will. and..elook at it andu eand be better prepared on 3rd

reading. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

If there is no further discussion, Senator Mahar moves

the adoption af Amendment No. t to.o.senate Bi11 :125. Those

in favor indicate by sayinq Ave. Those opposed. The Aves

bave it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill tt79, Senator Schuneman seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate 3i11 1179 back to the

Order or 3nd Reading for Rurpose of amendment. Hearing no

oblection. leave is granted. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. l offered b: Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Thank youm Mr. President. This is the Floor amendment?

Is this the Floor amendmentv Hadam Secretarv?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Yes. it is.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

okav. Tbis is the bill that would require that univer-

sity funds deposited in financial institutions which exceed

the llmits of tbe Federal Oeposit Insurance Corporation that

those funds be collateralized bv tbe financial institutions.

When the bill was in commîttee, the savings and loan groups

requested some ctarification of the language and Amendment
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No. 1 simply provides tbat clarification. It adopts the

same language as the state presentty applies to funds held by

the State Treasurer. So I would move adoption of the amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? lf not, Senator Schuneman moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate 3iI1 1179. These in

favor indicate by sayîng A?e. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it* Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readîng. Senate Bill 1230, Senator Woodyard seeks

leave of the Bod? to return Senate 8111....1230 back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendments. Hearing no

objectionm leave is granted. Madam Secretarv.

SECR6TARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Woodvard.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Amendment No. 1 would.*ois simply clarifving in

nature to Senate Bill 1230 which is the omnibus oepartment of

Revenue bill. It was suggested by JEAR. and l would move for

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If not, Senator Woodyard moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1230. Those in

favor indîcate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Hoodyard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR HOO9YARD:

Withdraw No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Are there further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 127:. Senator Kustra seeks

leave of the B%dv to return Senate Bill :271 back to the

Drder of 2nd Reading foc purpose of amendments. Hearing no

eblection, leave is granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

âmendlnent No. t offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members of tbe Senatev Amendment No. t

to Senate Bilt 1271 is an attempt to..oto limit slightl: the

availabilitv of the life safet? lev? under the School Code.

I bave had recently in...in my district two instances in

whicb the...the life safety Iev? has beenoemhas been used not

for its original intended purpose of reconstructing school

buildings for purposes of safet? of school children or for

energy conservation but rather to build entirely new facili-

tles that greatl? exceed ino..in capacity and scope to sav

nothinq of cost the original facilities. Sov what I*m

attempting to do here is to..ois te circumscribe tbe Ianguage

that was made available to a couple of school districts tbat

were hard pressed that used the new language too..to build

some facilities and to restore the life safety language to

its original...originat form so that the levy wouldu .would

be used as originallv intended for reconstruction for pur-

poses of safety and energv conservation.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? lf not. Senator Barkbausen moves

the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bi11 t271. Those

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes

have it> Amendment No. L is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

dr. President and membersv Amendment No. 2 amends Senate

Bl1l t271 as amended also dealing with the School Code. It

was a bitl that wasleotbat was heard in the Senate Education

Committee, and in spite of broad supportv ito..it lost b: one

vote witb a number of members missing on that day. It is

aneo.an attempt to provide just a slight amount oe flexlbil-

1ty to our school districts in attempting to meet the school

evaluation mandate of the Education Reform Act oF two #ears

ago. What it does is to authorize the state board, and I

emphasize that it gives discretîen to the state board to take

advantage of this provision, to waive partlcipation of dis-

tricts in in-service training workshops for their personnel

in administering the Teacher Evaluation Program of the Edu-

cation Reform Act where the state board finds that those dis-

tricts are already more than adequately providing the teacher

evaluation tbat the Education Reform Act envlsioned and

intended. I emphaslze that it is discretionary with the

state board, so îf the state board for some reason didnft

want a district to take advantage of it or even didn*t want

to take advantage of this provision altogether to provide

some flexibilitv to school districts, then they wouldnet have

to do so. Be happy to answer any questions and would otber-

wise urge the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there discussion? If not, Senator Barkhausen moves

the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 127:. Those

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 2 adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

In the Senate Education Committee had a bill whicb

would allow school districts to opt out, if you will. of the

state mandated programs in light of our inability to fund

them. In the committee the committee chairman and the mem-

bers were most kind in instructîng me as to some of the defi-

ciencies of the bill, and thîs amendment attempts to address

those deficiencies by not allowing a district to opt out of

special education or the school lunch program. It isv I

thinke apparent to most of us here that chances are very real

that we are not goîng to have the funds to fund education at

the leveà we would like or even at the level we promised.

Sbould tbat come to pass, I belleve it is incumbent upon us

to provide whatever flexibillty we can to the school dis-

tricts te manage in the face of our inabilitv to keep our

word. He dido.otrvv if ?ou will, to put a saretv net under

those programs that the committee members had concern on. I

belîeve the amendment îs a much improved versien of that pro-

posal. I defer to Senator Berman for further education on

the subject.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVfCKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you. Hr. President. Thank youv Senator Schaffer.

Ladles and gentlemen, f suggest that we take a careful took

at tbis proposed amendment. Kbat tbis amendment. in effect,
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sa#s ls tbat the General Assembly or the State Board of Edu-

catlon requires that a program be carried out in our

schools...

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Could we have a little order in here. Let's cut down

tbose conferences. Senator Keats.

SENATOR BERHANI

. . .that if we don*t pa? a hundred percent of that costv

then tbe local schoot need not carrv on that program. Nowv

if this was Mashington. this amendment ma# make sense because

thev don't have to abide bv a balanced budget, but this is

not Washinqton this is Sprinqfield and we operate our schools

under a reatistic approach tbat state funding is a part of

the total fundinq of tbe school systemv not a hundred percent

funding of the school system but a part of it, and therefore

we allow tocal school districts wide discretion througb gen-

eral state aid. which monev given to them with no strings

attached, and the ability to levy local real estate taxes

which gives them a fund of mone? again with no state strings

attacbed. And wben we pass programs and ask that thev be

taught in our schoolsm it's with the recognition that we will

do our best in an honest attempt to fund those programs but

that there are qoing to be times when we can/t pay a hundred

percent of that cost of those programs. Now we pointed this

out with special education when the bill was presented in

committee and Senator Schaffer has also added the question

about the free lunch, free milk programs. But, ladies and

gentlemen. there are other programs that are ver: important

to the cbildren of the State of Illinois. and with the total

fundinq of local reat estate taxesv general state aid and

categorical monev. those programs we bave determined should

be tauqht. Tbis amendment Would reverse that kind of

approach. I suggest to vou that ites th4 wrong approach. If

this amendment were adopted, vocational education programs
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would be dropped, adult education programs would be dropped.

al1 of the reform programs that we passed two years ago could

be dropped. and that, ladies and gentlemen, is not what we

intended. We operate our schools on a partnership. There

are funds that the schools can raise and receive that they

must allocate to some of the programs that we have said must

be tauqht. I urge a No vote on tbis very regressive, ver:

backward approach to the partnersbîp that we have

traditionall: enjoved in the operation of the schools of the

State of lllinois. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If not, Senator Schaffer

map close.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

am sorr: didn't qet the amendment to #ou sooner,

Senator Berman, I'm sure #ou could have done a mucb better

Job lf youed had a little more time. As a resultv vou

didnet have time to adequatel: do the Job. Let me suggest to

vou, if there*s an?thinq regressive or unfair it*s tbe fact

tbat we are on the verge of not funding the things we prom-

ised. This amendment on this bill does not automatically do

away Wlth an? of the things Senator Berman mentioned. also

doesn't automaticall: do awap with Susan B. Anthon? Davv Good

Roads Day, Lief Erickson Da?. Arbor Day and four other pages

of things we*ve mandated and havenet paid for. What it

simply savs is, in the face of our not meeting our commit-

ments to education, and I might add in tbe face of a formula

bill thatês moving through here that even with a hundred mil-

lion new dollars leaves manv of our scbool districts witb

less money than they have now, in the face of those great

obstacles. school districts who will be between a rock and a

hard place can review some of the mandates. no* special edu-

cationv not tbe free lunch program, but some of the mandates

manv of which are frivolous and sav. nom keeping class size
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betow fort? is more Smportant than Arbor 0av and Good Tree

Dav and a1l those otber things. I thlnk unless you see a

half a billion dollars more in tax revenue than I seem I

donet see how *e can do anything in geod conscience but give

our school boards a little room to maneuver in the face of

our inability to keep our word.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer moves the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to

Senate Bill 1271. Those in favor indicate b? savinq Aye.

Those opposed. The Nays have it. Roll call has been

requested. Will a1t the members please be in their seats.

0n the adoption of âmendment No. 3 to Senate 3i11 :27:, those

ln favor Will vote Rge. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that question. the âyes are 29, the Nays are 27v

none voting Present. Amendment No. 3 having received tbe

malorltv vote is declared adopted. Senator Bermanv for what

purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR BERMAN:

Verification, ptease.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

â verification of the roll call has been requested. Hill

a11 the members please be in their seats. Madam Secretarv,

will vou call the affirmative roll.

SECRETARYZ

Barkhausenm Davidson, DeAngelisv Donahue. Dudycz. Ralph

Dunn, Etheredge, Fawell. Friedland, Geo-Karis, Hawkinsonv

Hudsonv Jeremiah Jovce. Karpielv Keats, Kustra, Racdonald,

Madigan. Hahar, daitland, Philip, Raicav Rigneyv Schaffer:

Schuneman, Topinkav Watson, Weaver and Wood?ard.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman. do :ou question any of the affirmative

vote?
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SENATOR BERMANZ

Senator Karpiel.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel is in ber seat.

SENATOR BERMANI

Jeremiah Jovce.

PRESIDING OFFIEFR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jeremiah Jovce. ls Senator Jovce in the Chamber?

Senator Joyce? Take himu .strike Mîm from the record.

SENATOR BERMANI

Senator Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats. Senator Keats just ran out from the tele-

phones.

SENATOR BFRMANI

Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra is in bis seat.

SENATOR BERMAN:

No other questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Xadam Secretarv. There are 28 Yeas. 27 Nays. Amendment

No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

'No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 12914 Senator Demuzio seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bîl1 :291 back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Is Ieave

granted? Hearing no objection, leave is granted. Hadam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIO:

Yes, thank Mou. hlr. President. Thisoo.this bill deats

wlth the..vfire hvdrants and there was an amendment tbat was

suggested b: the Fire Cbief's Association with the fult sup-

port of the Associatîon of Fire Protectlon Districts tbat

would add that a fire hkdrant discharge shall not be more

than twenty-six inches from tbe surface from which the

hvdrant protudes and no oblect shalt be constructed. main-

tained or installed withln forty-elght inches of a fire

bydrant. Fhere have been some difficultv in firemen getting

their boses hooked up. I know of no oppositionv would move

adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Demuzio moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 129:. Those in

favor indicate bv saying A?e. Those opposed. The Aves have

1t. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readlng. Senate Bi11 :3264 Senator Zito seeks leave

of the Bod? to return Senate Bill 1326 back to the Order of

2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblection:

leave is granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered b? Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOz

Yeahv thank you, Flr. President. This *as an amendment

that was aqreed to in committee. it deals with the travel

industrv. I know that tbe amendment is agreed and I would

move for its adoption.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is tbere dîscussion? lf not, Senator Zito moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bilt 1328. Those in

favor indicate by saving AMe. Those opposed. The Ayes have

Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. On the order of Senate Bitls Recall ue have

Senate Bill 1335. Senator Berman seeks leave of the Body to

return Senate Bill 1335 back to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for

purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblection, leave is

granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank youm Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 clarifies the

role of the Attorne: General in this Eomputer Crime Preven-

tion Law and...designates on page 7 the proceeds to be paid

in a proportion includinq the law enforcemento..Law Enforce-

ment Services Fund of the Illinois Department of state

Police. I move the adoption of Amendment No.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Berman moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bil1 t335. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 2 îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1369. Senator Degnan seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate 8111 1369 back to the
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Order of 2nd Readinq for purpose of amendment. Hearing no

oblectîon, leave is granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. l offered b? Zenator Degnan.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Tbank youm Mr. President. Amendment No. 1 corrects a

drafting error in the original bill and technical in

nature.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Degnan moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1369* Those in

favor indicate bv sayinq Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill :3774 Senator Marovitz seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 1377 back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no

oblectionf Ieave is granted. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Marovîtz.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vou, very much, Nr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. toe..to Senate Bill :377 is the

issue which deals witb the subpoenalng of an attorney via

attorney-client relationship b? a stateses attorney. This is

recommended bv the Illinois State Bar Association and tbe

Amerlcan Bar Association and it is designed to maintain the

theory that communication between a client and attorney
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remain confidentiat. The Judge would be tbe rinal

determînent as to wbether the subpoena should issue and the

subpoena would issue unless the Judge found that the informa-

tion is not protected from the disclosure by the privîlege.

the evidence îs relevantf the subpoena is not for the purpose

of barrassment and there's no other way to get it. Under

that set or circuwstances the Judge would issue a subpoena

for a grand Jurv to a-ooto an attornev. And I would ask for

adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussioa? Senatoc Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank Fouv Mr. President. 1...1 was Just goinq to call

the attention or the 8ody to the fact that this amendment

was just defeated the other dav when it was a bitt itself and

was put on postponed consideration. So I Just want to alert

the Cbamber. number one. that we thought this was such a good

idea the other day that we beat the bill. Letes take tbis

pbilosophically back a step, what we are sayinq one

profession singled out over al1 others in saying that they

have a relatienship totally different than any other profes-

sion. Now the loqic aqaînst this bill the other da# was Just

shortlyv a matter of minutes, before that we had passed a

bill that said if you're in a car accident.o.if you*re in a

car accident and vour doctor is treating youv they can force

that doctor to gîve Four blood test to show whether you*re

drunk or whatever; even tbough it*s your doctor and a life

and death situationv they can force that doctor to give that

information up. And yet an attorney wbo mav be defendîng an

organized crime suspect. mav be defending a mass murderer, I

mean. come on. this guv has a totall? different requirement

set upon bim than those that would be set upon your own per-

sonal physician or any other advisors you might have Wbo mav

not be an attornev. If vou had a business advisor, tbey
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don#t have this protection. What weAre reallv doing is

saving with very minor exceptions that an attorne: can never

be called in front of a grand Jury. Tecbnîcally. they#ll say

that's not true; practicallv is, technically it is not.

But what we#re saving is an attorney is not held responsible

for his clients. NoW an? of you who have ever been.u ever

been aware of some of the malor criminal prosecutions. we

have had attorneks that even the prosecutors admit are saying

things în court that are not true but theM are defending

their client. And the? say ites oka: because I*m defending

my client. lf vou pass an amendment like thisv ?ou take away

any opportunity vou have to force that attornev to be honest

in front of a grand Jurv. It is a protection offered to no

otber profession. It is a protection offered in no other

circumstancesv and it's a protection offered to someone who

if he were telting the truth wouldn't need the protection.

We defeated this bill the otber day and think would be

helpful if we could perhaps do that again. Thank kou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatoc Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank you. dr. President, I rise in support or this

amendment. Hith a11 due respect to my colleaguev don*t

believe that an? of the arguments be raised are correct.

Number one. tbe physician*s privilege is still sacrosanct in

Illinois despite the passage of Senate dill t9#. This bill

offers nothing ineo.in wa? of expansion of tbe

attornev-client privitege that doesn't exist for the physi-

cian privilege. What Senate Bill l9* did was involve the

disclosure and admissibîlity of blood tests, something that

has been recognized b? tbe Supreme Court of tbe United

States, it has nothing to do with the testimonial privilege

about confidences that are given by a patient to a doctor;

likewise, this bill has nothing to do with an atternev repre-
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senting an unpopular client, something that I know can be

controversial and 1 think tbe opponent is trying to interlect

lnappropriately into tbis argument. A1l that tbis bill does

is recognize the..othe longstanding privileqe by clients to

attornevsv protects clients not the attornevs. The pre-

vious speaker would have you believe that an attorney should

be hauled in front of a grand Jury and...and ordered to tetl

anvthinq that a ctient has...has told bis attorney. this is

In.u would be unconstitutional if that were the law, it is

not the law. This bill does not expand the privilege in that

sense, lt is not an attorney protection bîll, it protects tbe

confidences and...and long recognized privilege that a client

has to be able to speak to an attorne? about a case in conri-

dence uitbout worrving that that attorney is going to be

somehow forced to disclose it inappropriately. and 1 would

urqe your support for the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank you. Mr. President. Has tNe amendment been dis-

tributedz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

l.m toldm yes.o.ldadam Secretary has told me that the

amendment has been distrîbuted.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Well, I haven*t received it yet. I haven't received a

copy, I was wondering.eohas it been, Madam Secretary?

SECRETARYI

I don:t believe it bas been to the general membershîp.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Ean we pull it out until the amendment has been distrib-

uted to a1l the members?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Request is in order. Senatorv do youu esenatore..being

Joinede.edo you have five Senators Joining you inu .let*s

take it out of the record. Senate Bill 1386+ Senator Iito.

Senate Bill 1:074 Senator Zito seeks leave of the Body to

return Senate 3i11 1107 back to the Order of 2nd Reading for

purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblectîon, leave is

granted. Radam Secretar#.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR 'ITOZ

Thank vou, Hr. President and members. Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 1*07 was a suggestion by the Judiciary Committee.

believe Senator Hawkinson raised a pointv I promised him on

2nd reading we would amend this, and so I would move for its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Zito moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1*07. Those in

favor indicate bv saving Ave. Tbose opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bilt 1*16* Senator Luft seeks teave

of the Body to return Senate Bill 1*16 back to tbe Order of

?nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearîng no oblection,

leave is granted. Madam Secretary. Senator Lurt.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, Mr. President. If in.o.if. in fact, there is

an amendment filed, I*d like to have it withdrawn at tbis

point and the bitl moved to 3rd.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator. we do not have tbe amendment here, we#ll move it

back to 3rd. It*s on 3rd# we*ll bring it back to 3rd.

Senate Bi11 1#18, we're still waiting for the amendment.

Senate Bill 1*98. Senator Demuzio seeks leave of the Body to

return Senate Bill l#9B back to the order of 2nd Reading for

purpose of amendment. Hearing no objection, leave is

granted. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No* 1 offered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, thank youv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Amendment No. t simply clariries the responsl-

bitities of the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency andv

franklv, in the terms of tbe right to know it simply adds the

wordage of the Federal Statute and.u and provides for imple-

mentation and disctosure of similar information. I know of

no opposition, simplv a technical amendment and with

whato..respect to the information that thev can divulge. 1

would move adoptlon of Anendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Demuzio moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1:98. Tbose in

favor indicate by saving Ave. Those opposed. The Aves have

lt. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1502, Senator Schaffer seeks

leave of the Bod? to return Senate Bill 1502 back to the

Order of 2nd Readinq for purpose of amendment. Hearînq no

oblection, leave is granted. Madam Secretarv.
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SEERETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered b: Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAWICKASI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President and members of the Senate, this is an

administration bill whicb increases the fees paid bv nuclear

power plants. The Department of Nuclear Safet? is the prime

benificjarv of these funds but the Emergencv Service Depart-

ment. it's my understanding. also gets a portion of these.

And simplv what this does is raise their proportion, assuming

tbe fee increase went through, from three hundred and fifty

to five hundred thousand on a..oon a total basis, not on a

per ptanteoefee. It*s mv understanding this has been worked

out by the administration between the two departments as

a...a reasonable dîstribution of anv additional revenues tbat

might be generated b? the enactment of tbis piece or legis-

latlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank you, verv much. Wilk the sponsor yield ror a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR FAHELL:

Is this the bill that the hospitats are writing about and

saving that this fee is exborbitant as far as their X-ray

departments are concerned?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Hell, has this amendment been distributed to the entire

membership?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

No.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR dAROVITZI

Welt, if we*re going to play games, I would like this

taken out of the record tîll the amendment is distributed

generally to the membership.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

That's your privilegem Senator. Take it out of the

record. Senator...on the Order of Recalls. we bad agreed at

this point to return to Senate Bitl :22. Senator Karpiet

seeks leave of the Bodv to return Senate Bill k22 back to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no

objection, leave is granted. Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

Anendment No. 2 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senater Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank youv Mr. President and members. This amendment

would dekete everything after the title and insert

a.o.a.oowords whlch would establish a program for protecting

and preserving the ground water resources of the State of

lllinois. would be very happy to respond to any questions.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If...senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCHI
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Thank you. Mr. President. I'd like to ask a few ques-

tions of the sponsorm if I miqht.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he/ll yield.

SENATOR MELCHI

Senator, weere somewhat confusedv could you tell us wbo's

supporting this...this amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

The amendment which ?ou have in vour hand is the result

ofoooof man: discussionsm but Would..othose discussions

bave included representatives of the CIC, the State Chamber,

the IMA andll.as well as others. I think we/ve tried to

develop a program which can be supported by a

broadeu spectrum of people and one which would acbieve the

twin goals, protecting our ground water supplies and at the

same time make ît possible for us to develop and use our

ground water resources not onlv for drinking purposes but

also for economic development.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Senator Etheredge. the Governor is in opposition to this

amendmentv isnet he?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

1 wou1d...I...I have been told that there are portions ef

this amendment that mav be.eomay represent some difficulty

for the Governor*s staff, but I would hopeoo.that as we move

along and have the opportunity to continue our discussions on

this lmportant sublect that ue would end up with the

Governor.s support.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Nelch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Wetl. senator Etheredgev earlier in the year you had a

bill, Senate Bill 13074 and the Governor*s Office issued a

briefing paper regarding tbe need for ground water protection

legislation, and evervbodv in here received a copy of this.

And what it says on page tl is tbat Senate Bill 1307. whlch

you left in commîttee, is designed to foster the prevention

of..eadverse ground water contamination with respect to com-

munity water supplies. Special attention is given to exist-

inq ground water withdrawal facility, wellheads and to

related ground water storage and recharge areas. Senator:

does Mour amendment bave anything to do with recharge areas

at at.l?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SFNATOR ETHEREDGEI

Nov not directlv. it does notv Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

In going tbrough your bill-.pyour amendment, Senator,

thellathe purpose ef the bill is to prohibit unreasonable

waste and degradation of the resources known as qround water.

Proceeding on4 it sets standardsv which standards are theo

left to be implemented at what appears to be the will of the

local governments, in particular, turning to page 10 of vour

amendment, on line 2 it says. lKhe department may consider

thewl.the imposition of set-back zones from potential sources

based upon known scientiric data and other information pre-

sented in tbe construction permit applicatîoneo So what this

does, basicallv then. is make this a..la permissive setting

of zones to.e.not to contaminate ground water, isn't that
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correct. Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Senator, what the...this legislation would provide would

be for the department to establish these set-back zones but

would do so on a case-by-case basis. I think that that is a

terribl: important consideration because the geologic condi-

tions varv from place to place and thevo..some of our aquifer

are shallow, some of them are deep and those considerations

are very important. And so that is the reason this partic-

ular legislation has been drafted in such a waM that all of

that scientific data can be taken into consideration when

set-back zones are...are to be established.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Wetl. Senator, what would be the cost of acquiring a11

the scientific data to determine how close or how far a

set-back line should be from al1 of the aquifers in the State

of lltinois? Wouldn't that, number one, be cost prohibitive

andv number two, be a total burden on the State of Illinois

such that the department would never consider the lmposition

of set-back zones mainlv because they would never have the

mone: to do so?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Nov Senator, 1...1 really donet read tbis in this wav at

all. I tbink that one of the.ooone of the things that I11i-

noiseeeone of the ways in which Iltinois 6as been ver? wise

is in its establishment and strong support over the years for

both the Illinois Geological Survey and the Illinois Nater

Survev. The...the result...wefve also required over the
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Mears that the geotogic information that is accumulated every

time a well is drilled that tbat information be filed in

theo..in the records of these surveys. So there is a vast

amount of data which iso..which is available in regard to the

subservice geology, and I would suggest that because of

the...the past wisdom in which we have handled this...this

data tbat it will be pessible for tbese kinds of decisions

to...to be made much more readilv thano..than vou suggest.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there o..senator Welch.

SENATOR WELEHI

Senator, Mou're referring ta wells tbat have been drilled

as opposed to aquifers wbicb have existed since time

lmmemorial; but pursuing vour.u your bilt's position in

maklng this permissivev on page t2 as well, you have the

agencyv the 6PA@ ma# propose and the Potlution Control Board

may promulgate rules for the estabtishment of set-back zones,

once again on page l2. Go, againv #ou are not providing fer

anpthing that is going to require action b? the State of

Illlnois to clean up ground water. Nowp as you know. on

Senate Bitl 1482, I have an amendment that ï:ve worked with

with the Governor's Officev the EPA. Energy and Naturat

Resources, Mines and Minerals and everyone else, and we*ve

been working along touards a solution of this problemv not

one imposed on us b: the Manufacturer*s Association. and I

tbink that that process should be allowed to continue instead

of tbrowing this în here. Now if.u if I may continuev Sena-

tor, you said that the EPA should be able to bave some tati-

tude. In that particular amendment that I#m offering on 1*82

the? have that latitude; in factv they suggested that portion

of the amendment. So I think that your...your objections and

your suggestions în this particutar amendment are taken care

of in 1182. NoW proceeding further. I*d like to say that on

page 10 of your bill.-.your amendmentv it specificaltv refers
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only to assuring clean water to the owner of a water supply

well where the unfit use is due to the actions of the owner

or operator of a potential source. Now, if the.e.only the

owner and the operator of the source are liable, you are

limiting who is going to be able to get clean water in the

State of lllinois. And continuing further in that same para-

graphv atl of tbe costs of providing the alternative or

treated water shatl be borne by the responsible parties, if

vou can establish the responsible parties. Continuing fur-

ther in line 28v the Iiabîlity of the owner-operater of an

îndividuat source of contamination shall be in proportion to

hls degree of responsibilitv. Hhat you.re setting up here is

numerous lawsuits so that ifu .if a companyo..a trucker tips

over a truck on a road near a water supplyv there's going to

be a lawsuit to determine how neglîgent tbe truck driver was,

h@w negligent the township was in keeping that road up4 how

negligent the compan: was in not training the driver. Hhat

you4re creating is an unending source of litigation and

confusion which is going to end up hurting the people of the

State of Illinois while thevere waiting to get clean water.

Mhen water goes bad, you need water immediatelv. you can't

walt for a tawsuit to be determined. In additionv youere

asking to wait until a preponderance of scientific evidence

establishes liabitity. Senatorv tbat may take years. What

this bill is is basicallv an attempt to thwart ground gater

tegislatîon tbis year. The proponents of this bikl have not

been in favor of ground water legislation but they know tbat

the Governor has been supporting ground water legislation.

This is an attempt to derail tbe Governor*s influence and the

influence of the Senate ltself. Senator, I think that this

amendment is not a good one and think it should be

defeated.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Further discussion on t*e adoption of Amend-
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ment No. 2? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank vou, very much. t:ill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge indicates heelt yieldm Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Senator Etheredge. so that the Assembly here knows

Mour...your background, could you give me your academlc back-

ground?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGE:

Thank you, Senater. I will be very.u l do have a back-

ground in geology, do have aoo-oBachelors-Flasters Degree in

Geoloqv: I have also what is sometimes referred to as an ABD,

a11 but dlssertation in geology as well.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FNWELLI

Thank vou, very much. It seems to me that-..that the

most knowledgeable person sitting in this room right now

happens ta be Dr. Etheredge anda.oand why in the world we are

debating him is beyond me4 and we ought *0 go with the amend-

ment.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Anv further discussion? Senator

Melch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Nell, would presume, Senator, tbat other Senators have

opinîons. a11 takes is a degree, don*t tbink we

should have been debating Attorne: Marovitz* piece of legis-

latien Just a little while ago. Since he*s an attornev, we

should listen to him in a11 matters affecting thatv so I
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think that tbat*s kind of a specious argument. But 1...1 do

have some...reverence for Dr. Etheredge over therev Senator.

PRESIDENT:

The question Ss tbe adoption of Amendment No. Any

further discussion? Senator Etheredgev you wish to close?

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, very muchv Mr. President. I think that

theol.the cbaracterization of thisolllegislation ase..as has

been presented to us within the last few minutes isloois very

unfair. think that what we have before us in tbe form of

this amendment is a very reasonable and responsible piece of

legislation which will acbieve the twin goals tbat I talked

about before of provlding adequate protection to our ground

water supplies and at the same time making possible future

economic development in the state. 1. too. have some con-

cerns about the...the amendment that has been proposed on

1*82 which we will discuss at tbat timev because think I

can demonstrate that the enactment of those amendments

would...would have very negative consequences. Right nowv I

would urge evervone to support this amendment to Senate

Bi11...422.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. ouestion is the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 122. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed

vote Na?. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

goted wbo Wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question, there

are 3# âyes. 2: Nays, 1 voting Present. Amendment No. 2 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readinq. If I can have your attention. we have some

special guests that have been patiently waiting for a...a
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break. The Chair will vield to Senator John Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Tbank vou, President Rock. It's my pleasure to present

to the lltinois Senate the Land oe Lincoln Community College

Basebalt Team. Theytre the Land of Lincotn lnvitational

champs, Sectional t champs. Region 24 champs, the State of

Iltinois Communit? College champs and second in the Great

takes District whicb comprised of four states, Ohio, dich-

igan, lndianam both north and southern Illinois. Unfortun-

atelv, We didnet do so good in Grand Rapids on Saturdav or

Sundayv they said it wasn't because the ceacb took tbem out

to party too much but *cause he didn:t. Itês my pteas-

ureo..l have a special guest here with mev Maureen Plattner,

most of you know. She has a Iittle special interest in this

team, her son is a member of this team. 1*d like to present

to you the coach of tbe Lincoln tand Community College teamv

Claude Kracik.

COAEH ELAUDE KRACIKZ

(Remarks given by Coach Kracikl

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

And Just so I don't get in trouble with proud mama,

Woulde.owoutd the Plattner boy raise his hand. Now. theyere

a11 going to raise theîr handv she*s mothered tbem all. But

congratulations and best wishes and we*ll be tooking forward

for qreater advancement in the future. Thank you.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Madigan, for what purpose do you arisem sir?

SENATOR YADIGANI

Point of personat prlvilegev Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

State vour peint.

SENATOR MADIGAN:

Thank #ou. Mr> President. Spending the week with me from

Lincoln Communit? High School are Sandv Olson and Heidi
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Wetzel. Sandy is the daughter of Representative Robert

olson. Thevfre with me here on the Floor.

PRESIDENT:

Mill our guests please stand and be recognized. Welcome.

(Bachine cutoffleeeMarovitz, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank voum Mr. President. 1 wonder if we could get back

to 1377 now. the amendment has been distrlbuted to everybodv.

We were three-quarters of the way tbrough the debate, and I

wonder we could get back to that order of business.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator has requested we get back to one tbat

*as taken out of the record now that amendments...copies have

been distributed. Me bave a couple of others like that. I am

toldv we wilt also do those. And we will attempt to conclude

the recall lîst, then we will move Eo the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading and Just carry on right on through the

Calendar and tomorrow we wil1 have a...it appears. at Ieastv

another recall list. A11 right. On the Order of Senate

Bllls 3rd Reading. Senate Bill t3T7. Senator Marovitz seeks

leave of the Body to return.o.again return that blll to the

Order oe 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. 0n the order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bitl 1377. Madap Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITIZ

Well, once again. I don't want to...I don't want to beat

this thing, but the...the state's attornevs are for tbis; we

went over this with the statees attorneys of Cook County and

other state*s attorneys, they support this legislation. The

Judge would have to find that the information sought isn*t
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protected from disclosure bv thee..by the privilege that the

evîdent is very relevant, subpoena is not for the purpose of

harrassment and there's no other way to get the information,

and tben the judge. in its wisdom, would issue the grand jury

subpoena. Ites very important to understand that the...that

this prlvilege...this attorney-client privilege is reall: the

clientes privilege to give up. And weere not protecting any

attornevs here. what weere protecting is the individual who

goes to an attorney and în confidence tells the attorney some

Information. and that information is retevant and then

tbere's no other wa# to qet it4 the court can allow that

attorney to be subpoenaed in before tbe grand Jury to tes-

tifv. I'd solicit kour Ave vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion on Amendment No. t? Senater Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Just a reminder, weeve now discussed tbis bill this is

the third time and 1 appreciate the Senator's persistencef no

one could ever sav be*s not persistent. If you look at the

printed amendment on 1377 right on the front page it savsv

*If an attorne? is to be called in front of the grand Jury

prior Judicial approval shall specifically be withheld unless

the? come up with these certain cases.e Now, I*m Just

reminding you, no other profession can do this. I meanv Just

the other day we voted that doctors couldn*t do this, no

other profession is given this protection and I Just donet

tbink it's reasonable that we extend it to one when no other

profession no matter how close vour advisorv nou -no matter

ho* candid #ou are with this other advisor, they don't have

these kind of protections. And I would Just think that it is

unreasonable for us to go this far for one specific group

when we won#t do it for any otber group. And I would

appreciate the continued No vote remembering tbat we have

defeated this before.
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PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you, :r. President. He ought to Just play the

tapes back. I want to correct the prior speaker. We have

given this protection to other groups; in fact, we gave

the.-.this protection to the press. And from a point of view

of individual libertv...individuat tiberty, I would suggest

to ?eu that each of us has a very vital stake în the confi-

dence factor tbat vou want between vou and your lawyer, and

tbat's what we*re talking about here, the confidence factor

between ?ou and #our lawyer. Mithout this bill, if your

lawyer happens to be the tarqetv not you. but Mour lawyer

bappens to be the target of some malice between the state's

attorney and him, you can wind up in the Jackpot because of

the subpoenaîng of vour lawver by the state*s attorney. And

I would suqgest to ?ou that we have had through hundreds of

vears of common 1aw three classical privilegesv doctor and

patient, clergyman and practitioner and attorney and clîent.

State#s attorneys have not utitized or barrassed or Jeopard-

ized the classic privileges as it retates to doctor and

patient. nor clergyaan and patient...and parishioner. But

there has been some attempt bv state's attorneys who don*t

want to do their homework, who don*t want to go out and înde-

pendentty investigate the facts of an alleged crime bv sub-

poenaing in the lawyer of a suspect. Ladies and qentlemen,

tbe...the availability of a lawver in whom you have confi-

dence is one of the most important privileges that we in a

free society enloy. Maintaîn that prîvilege for yourself and

vour constituents, vote Aye on this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? A11 right. Senator Marovitz may

close.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:
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Welt, I would just sa# that Senator Keats is dead wrong

on everything he has said. This privilege is not tbe

attorney*s privilegev it*s really the clîentes privilege. and

?ou read the front page of the amendmentv we talk about

compelling the attorne? to provide evidence concecning a

person who is represented bv the attornev. not tbe attornev

himself. If an attorne: is a target of an investigationv

there is no privilege, and then he's subpoenaed in and this

doesn*t even apply. So this doesn*t protect the attornev, it

protects an innocent cllent that comes in just as it protects

a patient witb a doctor and ae.oand aou an individual who

goes to a pastor. This is a verv împortant piece of legis-

lation and soliclt your Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Question is the adoption or Amendment No. l

to Senate Bill 1377. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

on that question, there are 39 Aves. lt Navs, none voting

Present. Amendment No. l is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. Senator Demuzio has requested that we go

back to the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading to pick up

Senate Bil1 117. Middle of paqe 13. 0n the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading, Senate 8î11 1t7. Senator Demuzio seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bilts 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill :174 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

àmendment No. 1 offered b? Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Demuzlo.

SENATOR DENUZIOI

Yesv I want to...to call Senator Etberedge*s attention to

Amendment No. t. Amendment No. 1 a combination of Sena-

tor Etheredgees legislation andu oand tbe legislation that I

introduced as a result or a studv that the EPA conducted in

reference to the establishment of the Water Pollution Control

Revolving Fund Act to trigger the Federal loan money tbat

Iltinois is eligible for. He deteted everything after the

enacting clausa, as I indicated. don't think there*s any

real substantive differences with the exception of the fact

that in...in one version the...the bond program was through

Buîld lllinois and tbe other version which is currently

before us is the GO bonds. Now the House had some difficulty

with that a couple of weeks agov suspect that before the

Legislature finall? adlournes on June 30th, there will be

some cbanges with reference to this; but it seems to me to

move the process along with respect to this billv I would

move the adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate 8111 1t7. AnM discussionz If not, a1l in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Kustra, 375. Senator Pbilip indi-

cated to me tbat you wish to get back to that one. He're on

the middle of page l6. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bitl 375. Senator Kustra seeks leave of

the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for

purposes of an amendment. ls leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingf Senate
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Bill 375, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senators Kustra and Philip.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustrae on Amendment No.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

is the amendment wbich l described to you a little bit earl-

ier this morning. It iso.eît is the bit1...ît is basically

the same bill that appeared before the Senate Transportation

Committee, Senate B11l 275. Proponents and opponents of this

bill were heard at that time.o.at that time I think it.s also

safe to assume that the votes were there to pass this bill

out of that committee, but at tbe last minute I think tbe

chairman momentarilv lost control of the gavel and it banged

down before we had a cbance to get that vote, and so would

ask that thîs amendment be adopted at that time.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 375. Discussion? Senator

Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

. ..1 had raised tbe question of germaneness before and I

would like a ruling from the Ebair at this time.

PRESIDENT:

The Chair.eethe Chair uill be prepared to rule on the

question of germaneness of Amendment No. I to Senate Bill 375

when the discussion has concluded. Any discussion oneeoon

the Amendment No. t? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Tbank you, Mr. President. ï Wonder the sponsor would

yield to a question?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates heell vield, Senator Newhouse.
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SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Senator, is tbis the bill thatooothat restructures O*Hare

Fleldv the airports and so forth?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Nov Senator. it does not restructure OeHare Field. it

creates a Regional Airport Authoritv which is given certaîn

powers and..oand duties mostly in the area of planning. It

does not give the authority any power over the day-te-dav

operations at O*Hare.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Senator, would you tell us what*s the genesis of that

bill?

PRESIDENT:

(Machine cutofflo..Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

$el14 the..ethe reasons for tbis bill are many and

varied. t can enly begin by saying that the noise problems

at O#Hare over the years initiallv brought this bill to the

attention of a number of us in the area. Lately the safety

factors that enter into too many planes trying to impact on

an area like OeHare and also the impact that some of the new

flights into Midwa? have had have called attention to the

problem on a regionwide basis. Ten of the twenty Iarqest

airports in the countrv. Senator Newhouse, have airport

authorities governing their airports, and so this bill is

suqgested as a wa# of dealing with the long-terp planning of

airports. To be even more specific, two vears ago when khe

Senate Executive Commîttee heard testimon? on this billm we

also called for a study of a third airport. and as a mattar

of fact, the President of the Senate suggested that
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wee.eshould authorize such a study. Peatv Martwick and

Mitchell is about to submit its final papers on that studv

but I think it*s safe to say that that study eould be a part

of the duties of tbis particular airport authority as we look

down to the road to see what airport transportation is going

to took like in the year 2000.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Yes. Senator, has there been input from the Eit? of

Chicago and the present administration on this amendment?

Do thev agree to it?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Yes. there has been input. No4 they do not agree to it.

PRESIDENT:

Further.u l'm sorry, Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSEI

Thank you, Mr. President. dr. President, in thato..in

that casev would stand in stong opposition to thls amend-

ment.

PRESIDENT:

Senater Deârco.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Thank Mouv Hr. Chairman...l mean, @r. President. Senator

Kustra said that itu .it doesn't affect the dav-to-dav oper-

ations of OeHare Field or anv of the otber airports and, in

fact, that*s what the bill says. The bill says that its pur-

pose is oot to affect the day-to-dav operations. But the

truth is that that's wbat this bill does, does affect what

O'Hare Aîrport can do. It does affect what O*Hare Airport

can do if it decides to make a capital improvement. The

capital improvement may bave nothing to do with noise abate-
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ment or noise levels that affect the surrounding areas, but

the 1aw clearly states that the five-vear program of the

authoritv does affect capital improvements that exceed two

hundred and fiftv thousand dollars for any one of these air-

ports. So to say that the airport can do whatever it wants

concerning its operations is false and untrue. The fact is,

if they do want to Inake an improvement at the airportv they

have to get a permit from the authority under this bill; and

tbe best part isv if they already started construction on

some prolect at the airportv the authority can refuse by

lnjunction in a court of 1aw to allow tbem to continue that

prolect after a lot of mone? has been spent to put that

prolect into completion. That*s in this bill now. Aad tben

the last page of this billv the amendatorv language of this

blll affects O'Hare directlv when it says that oAnp real

property Iocated in another municipalitv cannot be affected

by the airport unless the governing authorit? of that munici-

palitv approves it bv ordinanceee Ladies and gentlemen, this

bill is directed against OeHare Airport. No other airport in

tbe region will be affected except O'Hare Airport. And

that:s not a bad idea, but to say that a1I the operations of

OeHare Airport are going to be affected. not Just the plan-

ninq for ruture prejects that tbe airport may decide to ini-

tiate but a11 operatiens presentlv are going to be affected

under this bill. This bill was rigbtly defeated in committee

and it should be soundty defeated in an amendment form now.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Eotlins has requested a ruling of the

Ehairv the Chair îs prepared to rule. Senator Collins

requested a ruling as to theoe.germaneness of Amendment No. 1

to Senate Bilt 375. The Chair is prepared to rule that the

amendment is not germane to tbe sublect matter of Senate Bill

3;5 and tberefore is out of order. ln order to be germane it

has to be germane to the sublect matter. Senate Bitl 3754 I
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would point out, amends the Vehicle Code specifying maximum

fees that the Commecce Commission may impose for motor car-

riers of property. The proposed amendment does not amend the

Vehicle Code at a11 but rather creates a completel: new Act

creating a Regionat Airport Authority for northeastern I11i-

nois, and for that reason: Senate amendment..efor the reason

that Senate Amendment No. l has nothing to do witb the Vehi-

c1e Code. nothing to do with common carriers of property or

nothing to do with a fee imposed by the Commerce Commissionv

the amendment is not germane to the sublect matter of the

bitl and, therefore, Madam Secretarvv the Chair rules Amend-

ment No. l out of order. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIOENT;

3rd readîng. Senator Schaffer had t502. On the Order oe

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill t502, Senatoreu .top

of page 37. Senator Schaffer seeks leave of the Bod? to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes or

an amendment. Is teave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bi11...15O2. Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l offered bv Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. Chairman, I think the members will recall this

was...l already have explained this and we have now distrib-

uted a copy of the amendmënt. I don't believe ites con-

troversialv I donet think anvbody has any problem with itv so

I won*t burden the Body with another explanation unless some-

one wants it. Appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator oemuziov on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DE8UZIOI

I Just have one question. You indicated that there would

be no increase in the fees but weere increasinq the--.the

level from three hundred and fifty thousand to five bundred

thousand. is that correct? And then someone told me that

we.u that we are..oare not increasing the fees. is tbat cor-

rect, Jack?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Wetl, quite frankly, the bill increases the fee cbarge

per nuclear plant to four hundred thousand. All the amend-

ment does is provide with that increase in additional revenue

that not onl? the Department of Nuctear Safetv gets a little

more money, the Emergency Services Department gets an

bncrease. was something worked out wîthin the two depart-

ments in the state administration and I don*t have an? prob-

lems with it or know anyone else who does.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1502. Further discussion? If

not, all in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. TNe

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Anvbody else have one on the recall list?

There will be another recall list tomorrow, you can be sure.

â11 right. Hith leave of the Bodym tbenv weell start at page

24 right at the top. We#ll go througb Senate bills 2nd

reading, then weell move to Senate bills 3rd readingm and at

thee..the final order of business will be the...tbe reading

and vote on the Agreed Bill List. Senator Philip and l have
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discussed that we at some point have to go to the Order of

Motions in Writing. He:ll find out whether that's golng to

be tbis afternoon or tomorrow morningv I9m not sure it makes

much difference. Any event, on tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading, Senate Bill 2. Senator DeAngelis. Senator

DeAngelis. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Mr. President, I am momentarily awaiting this aœendment.

I could move this to 3rd and do a recall or could have

leave of the Bodv bring back when the amendment comes up

here. It should be up here momentarilv.

PRESIDENT:

All right. With teave ef the Body, weell get back to

that. l74 Senator Collins. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bill t7. Read the bill, dadam Secretary.

END OF RFEL
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REEL 43

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl t7.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Higher Educatkon

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR EOLLINS:

Yes, thank you, Mr. President. I:d like to Table Commit-

tee àmendment No. 1 and we#ve offeredo..and 1*11 offer a

Floor amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Coltins has moved to Table Eommittee

âmendment No. t to Senate Bill t7. Any discussion? If notv

aà1 in favor indicate b: saving Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment Ps adopted. Further amendments?

I...I beq vour pardonv tbe amendment iso.oall in favor of tNe

motion to Table indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. Tbe Ayes

have it. The motion carries. Amendment No. t is Tabled.

Further amendments?

SECRETZRYZ

Senator coltins offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes. tbank vou, Mr. Presîdent and members of the senate.

âmendment No. 21 as tNe committee amendmentv strkkes everv-

thing after tbe enacting clause, and what this amendment

does.oounlike the original bill that was filed, it was basic-

all? a shell bill patterned after the Michigan plan, but what

this amendment does it creates a krust but at the same time
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it is an investment plan and it does not guarantee full

tuitlon payment în cases-woin the case where the investment

income of the trust did not keep pace with the increase in

tuition in addition tolloenough funds to defer the adminis-

trative costs of the trust. In tbose cases, the bill sets

forth some verv clear provisions bv which the state.oothe

trust will not be held liable. It also provides for a very

strong provisions te ensure constant monitoring and account-

ability of the trust so that the trust would not be operating

at a deficit without havinq known and seen those indicators

prior to the problem occurring. The amendment also sets

forth, unlike most of the ptans...the Michigan plan, three

different plans. ene which would allow lower încome people an

opportunit? to participate in the trust at a minimum basis

foroe.and particularly for tbose people wbo...who does..owho

do not wish to go to a four-vear college but may be inter-

ested in a two-year tvpe career or a Junior college. Tbis

amendment also clarifies several of the sections in..oin the

orlginal bill. It takes out the..othe tax exempt portion of

the billo..of the amendment that was put on in committee. At

tbis point it does not because of the state oure.oour economy

at the time or the shortage of funds and not knowing what

we*re going to do in reference to increase in taxes, we did

take out the tax incentive part. does provide though that

the trust woutd pursue a Federat waiver for Federal Income

Tax as it relates to the overall trust. I think this bill

is...is a giant step forward. It is.-.ites responded to manv

of the questions and concerns that have been raised across

the state. I bave kept in very close contact with Michiganes

and others but it's specifically Michigan. They feel that

the bill an improvement over what they have, and at this

time, I would Just ask for a favorable adoption of Amend-

mentlllFloor Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:
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A1l rightv Senator Eollins has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill t7. Discussion? If notv a1l

in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A1k opposed. The Ayes have

lt. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. If f can have your attention, WCIA-TV in

Champaign has requested permission to videotape.o.channel 3,

1 guess that is. With leave of the Bodv, leave is granted.

2l, Senator Collins. 0n the order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readingv top of page 2, is Senate 6i11 2t. Read the bill.

Madam Secretark.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 2t.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Insurance Pensions

and Licensed Activities offers Amendment No.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Collins on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Same tbing, I move to Table Eemmittee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins has moved to Table Committee Amendment

No. t to Senate Bl1l 2l. Any discussion? not. a11 in

favor of the motion to Table indicate b: saying Aye. A11

opposed. The A?es have it. The motion carries. Amendment No.

l is Tabled. Further committee amendments?

SEERETARYI

Senator Collins offers...pardon me4 no committee amend-

ments.

PRESIDENT:

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

1
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Senator Collins offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins on âmendment No. 2.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, thank you. Flr. President and members of the senate.

Since the time that we put in Amendment No. 24 we

needed...there were technical errors we needed to clarify.

Department of fhildren and Family Servlces wanted to add back

into the bill child welfare and.u specialists and supervisors

of child welfare investigators and child welfare specialists,

and the rest of the Ianguage is clarifying language and I

would Just move for tbe adoption of Floor Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Collins has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bilk 2t. Anv discussion? If not, all in favor

indicate bv saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 22, Senator Collins. nn the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bilt 22. Read the billv

Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 22.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd readiog of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

k

Senator Collins offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI
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Yes, thank vou, Xr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Floor Amendment Nov 1 is.plwe are combining Senate Bi1l 8*G

and this was really at the advice of the department and...and

the staff that we would combine these two...two bilks. and

wbat it simply does, itee.ît calls for tbe Department of

Children and Famlly Services to develop in conlunction with

the oepartment or Public Health. Department of Public Aid.

Board of Educationv other private and public agencies a child

prevention plan to be submitted annuallv to the General

Assembl: and to the Governor.u the plan shall include second-

ary tertiary preventive services with the malor emphasis on

utilizinp our schoolsv our preschoolsf both private and

public; local health divisions and a combined effort for

earl? identification and evaluation of cbildren at risk of

becoming victims of child abuse. Tbis amendment also requests

the Department of Children and Family Services to inctude în

its annual budget a separate line item request dealing spe-

ciflcall? with preventive child abuse measures, and uould

move for the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to Senate Bill 22. Any discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate b: savinq Aye. A1k opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No further amendments.

PRESIOFNTZ

3rd reading. 28, Senator Davidson. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, the...middle of page 21 is Senate

Bill 28. Read the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 28.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers

4
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one committee amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate: we need to Table

Committee Amendment No. t and replace it with which will be

thee..Floor amendment whicb Witl be the bill.

PRESIDENTI

A1I rigbt. Senator Davidson 6as moved to Table Committee

âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 28. Any discussion? If not,

a1l in faovr of the motion to Table indicate by saying A?e.

All opposed. The Ayes bave it. The motion carries. Amendment

No. t is rabled. Further comœittee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An? amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

Senator Davidson offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

hlr. President and members of tbe Senatev suggest you

a11 listen ver? carefullv. This is the languaqe which will

put in place the constitutional bail amendment whicb we

passed out of here last year with thirty-eight hyphenated co-

sponsors. and l invite a11 of ?ou to Join as cosponsors to

this billv incidentally, in wbich the public adopted by

seventy-seven plus percent of the vote last Novemberl and

this bill...this amendment will become the bill and it amends

the Eode of Criminat Procedure to change the bail provisions

to be consistent with the Constitutional âmendment adopted by

the voters in 1986. It*s established procedures to allow

bail to be denied on nonprobational felon? offenses where tbe
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court determines the defendant#s release poses a threat to

the safet? of others. The Constitutional Amendment passed

last year. ft became effective upon certification by tbe

Secretarv of State that it had received the required votes

for adoption. The amendment was onlv a broad authorization

for ball denial in certain types of cases. It did not la? out

the procedures to be used. This bill will set out the proca-

dures so the amendment is uniformlv applied throughout the

state rather than be developed by a slow court work process

of cases. The procedure to be used is as follows. The state

may file a verified petition for deniat of bail at the

defendant's first appearance or if out on bail within twentv-

one da?s after arrest. After that. the state may not file.

Defendant may..omav obtain a five-day continuance to prepare

for the hearing. The petition must be supported by clear and

convinclng evidence that proof is evident and presumption

great that the defendant has committed a nonprobational

offense and real and present threat to the physical safety of

any person. No conditions of release can reasonably assure

against the tbreat. Factors to be considered is determined

if a threat is posed to others as set out on page 5 and 6*

the defendant is provided with limited immunitv for testimony

given at the bail hearing, also the defendant attorney is

given some discoverk as provided b? the Supreme Court rule,

appeal rights are set out for the defendant and the state;

finallye nothing in the new procedures is to be construed to

modif? or limit the defendantes presumption of innocent.

Ites effective upon becominq law. This amendment is a product

of negotiation with the defense attorneysm Chicago Bar âsso-

ciationm Chicago Public Defender. Cook County State#s Attor-

ney and staff and other state's attorneys throughout the

state. and it's a compremise that is attempted to accommodate

the competing interest ofwllthe above groups. I move the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 28.
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PRESIDENTI

Atl right, Senator Davidson has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 28. Discussion? Senator

Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUGEN:

Will the sponsor vield for Just one question?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will yield, Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Senator Davidsonv with regard to the twentv-one-day

period that you referred to, would the defandant have to

remain in Jail for that entire period of time?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

No4 it*s not in the intent. it.s Just a period during the

tlme...motion could be fited.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Davidson has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 28. Al1 in

favor lndicate b: saylng Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it.

The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

RRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 344 Senator Poshard. 0n the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 3#. Read the billv

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 3#.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?
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SECRETARY:

Senator Watson offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yesv slr. Thank you, Mr. President. This particular

amendmentl.owellv the legislation actually shifts the formuta

for.oefor the distribution of the sales tax revenues that go

to.e.to the Motor Fuel Tax Fund for...help local roadsv it

makes some malor changes, and what this particular amendment

simply says is that a11 sales tax transferred deposited in

the Motor Fuel Tax Fund shall be used solev for construction

and..-as defined in Section 2-2:0, and 2-210 of tbe Highway

Code simplv says thatl..derines what construction is. Hhat

we*re tr?ing to do here is Just make sure that the money goes

to the roads and that*s where ît's needed. I move for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Watson has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to Senate Bill 34. Discussion? If notv a11 in favor indicate

by saying h9e. A11 opposed. The âyes have it. The amendment

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No rurther amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readîng. #04 Senator Netsch. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill #0. Read the billv Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYJ

Senate 8it1 G0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiclary offers

two committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Netsch, on Committee Amendment Ro. :.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Tbank Mou, Mr. President. will be poving to Table botb

of the committee amendments. They have been picked up and

clarified in the Floor amendments that wi1l be offered. I

think all sides are aware of this. So, first of atl, I would

move to Table...

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Netsch has moved to Table Committee

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 10. Anv discussion? If not,

a1t in favor of the motion to Table indicate by saying Aye.

A11 opposed. The A?es have it. The motion carries. Amendment

No. 1 is Tabled. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

Eommittee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netscb moves to Table Committee Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bitl #0. Anv discussion? If not: a1t in favar

Indicate by saying Aye. A1l oppesed. The âves have it.

âmendment No. 2 is Tabled. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Netscb offers Amendment No. 3..

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch. on âmendment No. 3.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank kou, Mr. President. Amendment No. 3 clarifies the

status of privileges and, in factv was adopted by the commit-

tee but for some reason was not reported to the Floorv so the

committee actuall: has already acted on tbis and it makes

clear that we are not attempting to undo the existing privi-
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teges that exist by law. So, I would move the adoption

of.eeis it Amendment No. 3-..Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill

#O.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of

àmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill #0. Any discussion? If not.

a11 in favor indicate by saylng Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. # offered b? Senators Netsch and Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netschf Amendment No. #.

SENATOR NFTSCHZ

Thanke..thank ?ou. Mr. Presldent. Amendment Ne. *

lncorporates the thrust of the other committee amendment that

was Tabled. It both deals with the question of the fact

reporter and...clariries ando.oand tightens the derinition of

fact reporter and also makes clear that the îmmunity extends

to the fact reporter onl? when the fact reporter is communi-

cating to someone who is part of a trained...of.o.of an in-

tervention process. That was a...a question raised partic-

ularl? bv Senator Hawkinson in comaîttee and 1 think this

amendment ctarifies that. ln addition, after much travail,

allu .many of us who*ve been involved with the lntervention

programs havee I thinkv finally Worked out a good definition

of a trained intervener to whom the immunit? of the Act is

primarilv intended to appl#. I would be happy to answer an?

questions; if not. I move the adoption or Amendment No. #.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of Amendment No. *

to Senate Bilt *0. Anv discussion? If notv a1l in favor

indicate by saving Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have 1t. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:
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No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 824 Senator Demuzio. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 82. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 82.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed Activities offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Demuzio on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, this is a compromise that's been worked out between

the Pest Control Association and the Department of Insurance

and Public Health. Committee Amendnent No. 1 deleted every-

thing in the bill. It amended the Structural Pest Control

Act to allow those individuals who are licensed under the Act

to be insured either bv a risk retention or a purchasing

group formed pursuant to tbe Federal Liabilit? Risk Retention

Act of t98&. 1...1 know of no opposition and would move the

adoption of Eommittee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator oemuzio has moved tbe adoptîon of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate bill 82. Anv discussion?

If not, a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

3rd readiag. 10Ov Senator darovitz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd reading, Senate Bill 100. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill ln0.

(Secretar? reads title of bitll

2nd readiog or the bill. The Committee on Public Heattb. %e1-

fare and Corrections offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank Mou, very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. to Senate Bill l00 is recommended by

the Governoreso.olnterdisciplinary Advisory Council on AIDS,

the Department or Public Heatth and the Speaker of tbe

House's Medical Advisor? Panel on AIDS. It requires wrîtten

and informed consent prior to a test tbat must accompany

blood specimens througbout the laboratory process, requires

an indîviduat ordering a test to provide the sublect informa-

tion about behavior that poses a risk of AIDS transmission.

about counseling for coping witb the emotional consequences

of learninq the test results so that when an individual does

come in for testing. the? will get the kind of counseling and

education that the? need; exempts testing for research pur-

poses from the consent requirement if it*s conducted in a

manner that prohibits disclosure of the identity of test

sublecte and I would ask ror the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 100. Discussion? lf notv a1l

in favor indicate b: saving Aye. Att opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI
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No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An# amendments from the Fkoor?

SECRETARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd Reading. 102, Senator Netschm for the Committee on

Revenue. Dn the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate

Bill 102. Read the billf Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bi11 102.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one

committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch on Commîttee Amendment No.

SENATOR NFTSCHI

Thank you. Witb the approval of tbe minority spokesmanv

I meve to Table Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill tO2.

PRESIDENT:

At1 right, Senator Netsch bas moved to Table Committee

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill t02. An# discussion on the

motion to Table? If notv al1 in favor indicate bv saying Aye.

A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The motion carries. Amend-

ment No. t is Tabled. Furtber committee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOENT:

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYJ

o . .senator Netsch offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch en Amendment No* 2.

SENATOR NETSCHI
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I tbink ites Netsch-Rignevv if 1*m not mistaken. Amend-

ment No. 2 wouldo.omaintain only one part of the committee*s

amendment. This is the senior citizen circuit breaker 1aW

and the committee had recommended two provisions, one of

which would deal with the question of a spousal differential

on the incame limit, that was tbe committee#s principal

objective and principal concern. The other would

have.eeslightly expanded the pharmaceutical assistance law.

We got înitial impact notes that indicated that t6e went

beyond the amount of money that we had intended and so we are

removing the second part which would expand the pharma-

ceutical assistance program and we are keepinq onlv the

provision that would sav that...the income limit for circuit

breaker and retated programs will be sixteen thousand dollars

where the spouse or the origioal applicant is also over

sixtv-five Mears of agee.ewe are getting confused.oorevenue

estimates on it4 but one from Economic and Fiscal indicates

1.8 million dollars. Revenue, apparentlvm is suggesting some-

what bigber. Me wilt tr? to reconcile that b? 3rd reading.

In the meantime, 1'd move on behalf of the Committee on

Revenue adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 102. Any discussion? If not, all in favor

indicate by saMing âve. âl1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

3rd reading. t53. Senator Lechowicz. Senator Lechowiczf

the Chair has a problem. There is a motion filedo..a motion

in writing filed on l53 which under our ruleso.ounder Rule 34

it is a motion in writing to recommit, I am told, made by

senator Watson; and under our rulesv a motion to recommit
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until it is decided precludes a1l amendments and debates on

the main question. You want to roll with the motion? Okav.

lf 1 can have your attention, turn to page 67 on the Calen-

dar. Prior to tbe consideration of an? amendmentsv the

motlon to recommit takes precedence under our rules. Madam

Secretaryv on the Order of Motions in Writing there is a

motion with respect to Senate Bill 153. Read the motion.

SECRETARYI

1 move to recommit Senate Bill 153 to the Senate Commit-

tee on Transportation. Filed Mav l2tbv :987 by Senator

Watson.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Watson.

SENATOR SATSONI

Well, thank you, Mr. President. 1...1 have several

reasons that have filed this motion. have no problems

with tbe sponsor and reallv no problems *1th the amendment.

I have problems with tbe legislationv Senate Bill 153. which

I probably uon't support, but primarily I issued this motion

because of a travesty of Justice which occurred in the Trans-

portation Committee a couple of weeks agov and this partic-

ular legislation was one of those issues that got caught up

ln the airport situation in whicb the chairman of the Trans-

portation Eommittee refused to hear our vote of which he

commltted to do on the airport legislation. Unfortunately.

tbe...

PRFSIDENT;

ellsponsor has called for a point of order. Nhat...state

vour point. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. My. point of order is tbat the gentleman îs address-

ing other.e.other matters that Were discussed in Transporta-

tion that day. His remarks should be contained to Senate
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Bi11 t53 only.

PRESIDENTI

1...1 think that's in order. Senator Watson, if vou can

confine vourself to the motion on 1534 we can al1 benefit

from that, I'm sure. Senator Natson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Wellv 1...1 think that's fair. I have no...l have no

problems with that, but it certainly wasnet fair...the Trans-

portation Committee hearinq that weeo.unfortunatelvp the

chairman conducted Just a couple of weeks ago. And what hap-

pened on Senate Bill t53 was thato..it went out on a partisan

roll catl.o.we had people tbere te testifv aqainst it. the?

werenet given an opportunity to testify; the amendment wasn't

even circulated in the comnittee. Even arter the committee,

we went down înto the chairman*s office, her staff didn*t

even have tbe committee amendment at that particular time. I

Just think that sometimes the minority over here gets

trampled on a little blt more than what we deserve and that

was a good exampte of...of tramplingv of a stampede, and I

Just want..-l think that..el think that ought to be brought

to tbe attention of the members and others and I appreciate

the opportunity to do this. At this particular..etimef I:Ll

withdraw my motion.

PRESIDENT:

A11 riqht, the motion to recommit bas been uithdrawn.

Madam Secretarv, strike it from tbe Calendar. On the Order

of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 153. Read the

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bil1 153.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on 'Transportation

offers one Cemmittee Amendment.

PRESIOENT:
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Senator Lechowicz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank you, Mr...Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tHe Senate. Senate...cemmittee Amendment No. l would limit

tbe number of registrations to one automobîle per housebold.

Tbis committee.e.the committee...recommend the adaption of

tbe amendment. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator Lecbowicz has moved the adoptlon of

Committee âmendment No. l to Senate 3i1l 153. Anv discussion?

If not: a1l in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The

Ayes bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESI9ENTZ

AnH ameodmeots from t&e Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 172. Senator Netsch. Top of page 3, t81#

Senator Joyce, Jerome. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readinq, Senate Bill 181. Read tbe billv Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill l8t.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bîll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. t9t, Senator Jokce. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 191. Read the bill, Madam

Secretarv.
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SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 19t.

tsecretary reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bilt. No cemmittee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 192, Senator darovitz. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 192. Read the billv

Madam Secretarp.

SEERETARY:

Senate Bi11 192.

tsecretary reads title of bilt)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR MARORITZ:

Thank Mou. verv muchm Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. l to Senate Bill t92 dealing with

driving under the influence allows a two-vear probation

period for a misdemeanor convictionsv requires the Secretary

of State to consult with the Supreme Court on DUI forms and

rendering driver decisîons within forty-five days. The JDP

may be issued, that's the Judicial driving permit. There's a

loopbole in the Iaw currently and tbe loophole is closed by

this amendment, and it says that a Judicial driving permit

may be issued onty when no alternative method of transporta-

tlon exists. and we include in the permissible JDp...reasons,

educational and essential household purposes and allows the

Secretary or State to oblect to a J0P if there#s insufricient

data or failure to complv with the Rehicle Codee and I would
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ask for adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 192. Discussion? Senator

Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Not being dilatorv. but I was.e.could we just.u this

sounds really malor and none of us have anvthing...! don't

mean to be dilatorv, butv honestly.u we*re not even askîng it

be distributed, but could we just see whatfs io this amend-

ment? Yeahv 1 meanv-.eand you can bring ît back in a minute,

we justo..l mean. this sounds really malor and weere a1I sit-

ting here saying, heyv what is this.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

...a question for the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates heêll yieldv Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Senator Marovitz, ls thiso.el know this is the committee

amendment and I was out of the committee at the time that

this amendment was considered, is.e.is there goîng to be a

subsequent amendment or amendments?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Harovttz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

I spoke to the Secretarv of State and we are negotiating

with them. As far as I was to understand, the...the bllls

were to move along, we would be continuing our negotiations

with the understanding that we would reach an.e.an agreed

bill as the process moved along.

PRESIDENT:

senator Barkhausen.
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SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

sa4 I understand there is no amendment otber than this

committee amendment?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

None that I know uf. tbat*s correct.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Meltm I*m going to...Mr. Presidentv going to have to

Join Senator Keats and I assume will be Joined by three other

members to ask that theoo.the amendment be distributed.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, tNe Chair.o-that request is in order. The

Cbair would onlv point eut that it is a committee amendment.

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

1 was...I...I am trving to interpret from the sponsor's

verbagem do I interpret correctly that tbe Secretary ef State

is in opposition to this amendment? What is the position of

the Secretary of State? Many of us are. franklyv interested

In his position on DUI legislation. Is he in support? In

opposition? We have not heard a word.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

He...the Secretar? of State, to mv knowledge, bas not

taken a position on this amendment. We have negotiated with

him. We are continuing to negotiate. He haG some concerns

about this whîch we agree with, otbers tbat we don*t and we

are...we are consultinq with him and negotiating with him and

weell continue to do that as the proceùs moves alongv by

agreement of the Secretar: of State's office. There were
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several bills in the Transportation Committee which the

Secretary of State asked that they be put in subcommittee.

We agreed to do that at the Secretary of Statees request.

PRESIDENT:

Take it out of the record, Madam Secretary. Tbere#s been

a request that...amendment be distributed and that request ls

in order When supported bv five other members. eO0. Senater

Holmberg. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bill 2GO. Read the bi114 Madan Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 200.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Holmberg offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank Mou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Floor Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 200 becomes the

bill. It basicallv requires DECA to prepare an economic

impact studv prior to the offering of incentives to roreign

flrms. DCCA shall not consummate an agreement unless the

studv indicates a substantial economic benefits witl be

gained. It requires the Department of Commerce and Consumer

Affairs to file the study uith the Economic and Fiscal

Commission not later than one business dav after the agree-

ment. excludes from the provisionoo.it excludes from the

provision those offerings totaling less than ten thousand

dollars or creating less than twenty-five jobs. Iem sorry, I

forgot to add at the beginning that Senator Roger Keats would

tike to become the cosponsor of this amendment.
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PRESIDENTI

The Chair would Just observe, I#m not sure that belped

Moum but go ahead.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

And if...if could give a few partlculars that are

included in this amendment so that the Bodv can have an

understanding of what it actually does. The economic impact

studv will be asked to do these thingsl to list the number

of direct and indirect Jobs created, tbe net gain or loss

potential by Ilkinois firms, the effect on local and regional

competition wlthin tbe industry, a degree of economic bene-

fits of awardinq the same incentives to similar Illinois

firms, list how tbe location of the foreign firm complements

exlsting industries and submanufacturers, the tong-term bene-

fits and losses and the effect on locat and state taxes.

What we are basicall? doing witb this amendment îs asking

that the department do an economic impact studv before lt

consummates a deal with a foreign firm.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Brookinsv for what purpose do vou seek

recognition, sir?

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yesvee.yes, 8r. Ehairmanv on a point of personal privî-

lege. 1 bave with me from Cbicago from the St. Killian

Eathotîc Schoolm the eigbth grade classv in tbe balcony to my

left and we have witb them their principal, Mr. Ellisv one of

their instructors, and Sister Lucretia and Sister

Stepbens...Mrs. Stephens.

PRESIDENTI

Will our guests in the...guests in the galler? please

rlse and be recognlzed. Nelcome to Springfield. A1I

rightv.u we are on Senate Bill 200. Senator Holmberg has

moved the adoption of Amendment No. t. Senate...discussion?

Senator Maitland.
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SENATOR NAITLANDI

Thank youv very much, Mr. President and Ladies and

Genttemen of the Senate. I bope the Body is listening. This

ls an extremelv..oextremelv important issue tbis afternoon.

14 as most of you knowv come from an area of the state that

was the recipient ofu .of a foreign firm that wîll be moving

into Illinois.e.is in Illinois now as a result of the incen-

tivesv and, indeed. tbel-.the central Illinois.o.went to

Normal, Peoria. Decatur area is going to be well served

byollbvovlby this companv in the future. But take a real

careful look at what this amendment says. It does not only

address.u it does not onl? address companies in foreign coun-

tries. but i't also addresses companies whose corporate base

is outside of the State of Illinois. So4 it does bear upon

compaoies that are already domicile in the United States.

Tbe impact is the samev and I think that:s an extremelv

critica: issue here tbis afternoon. Now. let's address the

issue of impact studies. We*ve got two and a half

pages.-atwo and a half pages of areas that the department is

going to have to cover in a thirty-dav period. Tbis is a

dela?tng tactice absotutely a dela?ing tactic. There*s no

wa? that tbis information could be compiled in thirtv days,

that*s point number one. Point number two: once vou go to

an impact studvm then you open up the door for.elonce the

lnformation is available. then there are those who will

oblect saying that.o.that the department has not covered this

part of the area or that part of the area andm therefore: go

back into a further consideration of the lmpact ofoo.of this

particular incident. Tncentives at this point are proving to

be a verv beneficial thing to labor in this state, for the

economic stability of this state and. indeed, Itlinois is a

landmark. I urge verv careful consideration of what we*re

doing here this afternoon. Already, Ladies and Genttemen of

the Senate. people in foreign countries are talking about
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what Illinois is doing. He were moving forward verv rapidty,

now weere putting the brakes on and saylng, hev, we don*t

know whether we want you here or not, and I think that*s

terribl: wrong. it's going to be terribly damaging to our

economM and I would urge defeat of Amendment No.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, Senator Hotmberg has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1. Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

S6NATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. had intended to point out

Just a ratber slmpkev înnocent thingv which is that the lan-

guage has been cteared also.o.oroo.or checked with the staff

of the Economic and Fiscal Commission because they are given

a role and.oehad been worked out with their approval and thev

feel that they can handle the particular responsibility to

review tbe impact statements which is assigned to them under

tbe amendment. and so there was no objection from that point

of view. In view of Senator Maitlandes comments, E woutd

Just like to add that I rise strongly in support of the prin-

ciple that*s embodied in the amendment; I*m a little sur-

prised because I had understood that a1l of the business

groups and labor and everyone else was quite happ? with this

amendment as it was. I think the point is that is oot to

discourage any kind of incentives necessarily. Senator

Naitland, that is not the point. The point is that we do

this. both the Legislature and the Executive Branch. year

after vear after year and we never stop to ask what:s imper-

tant, are thev worth the investment, what particular ones

really make a difference, what particular ones can be Justi-

fied. Hhat this is doing is..ois attempting to sa?, look. we

really ought to rlnd out what makes sense and what does not.

and 1 cannot believe that it is good public policy for the

Legislature to continue to put both itself and the taxpavers

of the state in a state of ignorance about the incentives
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that we offer. That is what the purpose of the amendment is4

and it seems to me it#s an absolutely noble purpose.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

rhank you, Mr. President. Would the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates she will yield, Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUOSON:

Senator Holmbergv there.s...there ls a question that has

arisen and that is the possible cost to the department...the

lmplementation of this aod also lf an# additional staff would

have to be added.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hotmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

lt our opinion that there should not Nave to be addi-

tional staff hired. think the Department of Commerce and

Consumer Affairs has a great number of staff members, ones

that do a ver? good job of recruiting industry al1 over the

Unlted States and abroadv and it would be the same kind of

lnformation that we would need that I am sure the? nou use,

but the? are not doing a structured, economîc development

impact study that is available to the legislative Body and

that#s what weere askinq for. In other Words, what they must

now be doing. we would lîke prepared and given to us.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President. toov Senator Holmberg, am

somewhat concerned about the risiog rate of qrants. think

sometimes we tend to overspend when, in factv the incentives

ought to be offered ln a different way. But I think tbis

amendment sbows a little naiveness because in the process of
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tr?lng to get somebody to come here or to stay here, weere

generallv engaged in a system of competitive bidding in a

ver: competitive situationv so a 1ot of tbe things that are

done are done for the sake of being campetitive. Now we

ought not to give away the house.u sometimes it#s better to

give awap the customer than give awav the house. The other

tbing is that I think a lot of the elements that are involved

are not quantifiablee..not as easily quantifiable as poînted

out on vour sheetv when we talk about direct and indirect

business; for instance. when we talk about Mitsubishl, how

would ?eu measure an item that can't be measured ?et and that

ls the amount of parts suppliers who are currentl? coming

into the statev are coming inta the state in the future and

some who have been here? You can*t quantify some of those

items. and I have to tetl youv I think your bill might have a

more appropriate use than what vou*re trying to put it to,

and l would like to ask the sponsor if she would like to have

that biàl changed so that every bill that we introduce in the

Generat Assembly will show the economic impact directly or

lndirectly on the ameunt of Jobs wefre going to qet or the

amount of.o.lobs we:re qoing to lose b: the legislation.

because 1 want to tell you: if we were going te rate thîs

bitl on that basls. this bill would have a negative impact on

Jobs itself.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right, Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1. We*re discussing the adoption of Amendment

No. 1. Senator Dudyczv for what purpose do ?ou seek recogni-

tion. sir?

SENATOR DUDYCIZ

Thank vou, Mr* President. Point of personal prlvilege.

PRESIDENTI

State vour point.

SENATOR DUDYCZI
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Up in the galler? is..oare students from the St.

Bartholomew School in Chicaqo and they*re being cbaperoned by

teachers Laura Crismer. Lois Belicky, Janene Jones aodv a

parent, Cindy Benadi. I:d like for them to stand and be

recognized. please.

PRESIDENTZ

Hill our quests in the qallery please rise and be recog-

nized. Helcome to Springfield. â11 right, tNe question is

the adoption of Amendment No. l to Genate Bilt 200. Further

discussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank Mou. Mr. President. This bill as amended is

lntended in great part to rein în the Department of Commerce

and Communitv Affairs. and what we are tellinq tbem is that

the incentîves tbat they are offering are sublect to being

second-guessed by this Legistature and the Economic and

Fiscal Commission. The genesis of this proposal isv obvi-

ously, the incentives offered to the Mitsubishi plant in

Bloomington and the incentives offered to the Mitsuboshi

plant in Ottawa. Senateo..one Senator has argued here that

the purpose of the bitl is noble, that it will send a mes-

sage, but, unfortunatel#m I think that the message is the

wrong one. Paragraph B of the amendment states. NThe depart-

ment shall prepare an economîc impact study prior to the

consummation of an agreement with the foreign firmeo I think

that that will stiffle bringing in businesses in part because

the foilow-up on the preparation in Paragraph C of page 2 of

the amendment is thatv e#The department shall not consummate

an agreement with a foreign firm unless an economic impact

statementlelstudy prepared pursuant to this section substan-

tiates that substantial economic benefits shall be derived bv

tbe state or units of local government.o This, of course. is

going to sublectpl.the offerlngs made b? the Department of

Commerce and Communit: Affairs to bring business into the
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state to the vagaries of injunctions, lawsuits and

second-guessing not lust by us as elected offlcials but by

another agency. that of the Economic an Fiscal Commission.

The question of what we should do in Illinois to create Jobs

Isv obviouslkv something that shoutd not be left up solely to

a state agencv such as the Department of Commerce and Com-

munity Affairs. It is a greater task than to leave it to one

small agenc?. but we expect so mucb of the state agencv we

have given them very little in tbe way of guidelines te tell

them how to go about their Job. Their negotiating a deal

tbat cannot be closed on until a report has been filed is

not something that we should do. The giving out of incen-

tives to business is something we do in the Legislature dav

after dav without any guidelines for ourselves, but we donet

rein ourselves in. but we do attempt to rein in the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Communitv Affairs. The singling out of

tbat department as if thev are the onlvee.the only group

offering incentives is wrong. We should bere look at the

impact of the tax incentiges tbat we offer. In particular

Nere, we should set about not Just looking at this department

but rather setting for this state a statewide industrîal

pollc? that tooks over a11 of the aspects of bringing în Jobs

to Illinois, not Just en a piecemeal basis: not Just on

Iegislation by legislation. Until the Federal Government

does wbat thev shoutd do or should consider doing and tbat is

outlawing tax exemptions by everv state to bring in business,

we will have to negotiate w1th tbese companles as other

states compete to bring them in to their states. 14 toop

agree with the premise of tbis bill tbat we should emphasize

Iltinois first, that we should give Jobs and keep Jobs here

in Illinois rather than bringing inloethem in from foreign

firms who may pa? Iess money, but that*s not what this bill

is going to do. This bill has some problems, I believe, with

the interstate commerce clause. ve are only affecting for-
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eiqn businesses and I thînk that that may be in restraint of

trade and ma@ subject the whole legislation.eothe whole bitl

to belng unconstitutional. So.o.so, ladies and gentlemen, I

would urge opposition to this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

â1l right, the question is tbe adoption of Amendment No.

1. Further discussionz Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I Just want to follow my

friend from the other side of the aisle and...and aqree

totally witho-oin opposition to tbis particular amendment.

The question, of coursev I think, is how effective have ue

been in Illinois in attracting business and Jobs? And that*s

the bottom line. I come from an area in which we have a higb

degree of unemployment and the Department of Commerce and

Communit: Affairs has done a tremendous Job in providing

grants and incentives to businesses to come into our area to

emplov our people, and I think that this particular direction

tbat tbis amendment heads is in the wrong directienm and

I...I would urge opposition. Thank you.

PRESIDFNT:

o o .further discusslon? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERONE JOYCE:

Yesv thank you, Mr. President. 1...1 love the attempt of

the sponsor toe.eto get at this problemv but I think what

weeo.we maybe ougbt to andewoand somethlng...to think about

is...is perhaps a11 the states that are in this bidding

competltion ought to form a compact and set up guidelines for

evervone so that evervbod? is dealing from a level playing

field. I think to do thisu .for us to do it and no one else

to do wi11...wil1 în the sbort-term hurt us@ so 1...1

would oppose this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. the question is the adoption is of Amendment
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No. 1. Further discussion? Senator Hoïmbergv you wish to

close?

SFNATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank you, Hr. President. First, le1 me correct several

statements made bv Senator Maitland so that the Body

has...has information onooeon which to make its decision.

The definition of a foreign firm in the bill is Rany indus-

trial or manufacturing enterprise that does not maintain an

operation in Iltinois or whose corporate headquarters is

domiciled in a nation other than tNe U.S.O The thirtv days

that we*re talking about is..-is not thirtv days for DCCA to

do tbe studv. I would hepe that the? would probablv take even

longer than this to4 perhaps, to their studv. Weere asking

that the Economic and Fiscal Commission get the report to its

members once DCCA*S study is completed within thirty days. I

think it*s interesting that both Senator Maitland and Senator

Welch have commented on this particular bill. It worries me

that tbe: feel the plants awarded to their areas might not

have stood up under the scrutin? of this bill and l woutd

really hope that this is not tbe case. We bave in support of

the bill the lllinois Manufactureres Association, the AF of

L-CIO and we have bad excellent...input from tbe Illinois

Chamber of Commerce; the IMA and the AF of L-EIO stand in

strong support. Their..-the bill itself *as the product

ofe..of a letter to me from Gates Rubber Company which

employs some six hundred people in Illinois but *as shut out

of the bidding process of providing auto parts to Diamond

Star because tbat deal had been cut for Japanese

submanufacturers before the company even located here in

lllinoism and because the Japanese Government takes into con-

sideration excess capacity in their trade dealings, the

Japanese auto part's market Is off limits to U.S. manufac-

turers. Gates feels that if we cannot get into Japanese

markets, whv should we provide incentives using tax dollars
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paid bv Gates and other manufacturers to lure foreign plants

to the United States? As it is working out, only six OT the

thirtv-nine suppliers to Diamond Star are coming rrom 1l1i-

nois. Hhat we had hoped would be eight thousand Jobs will at

the most be fifteen hundred. 0ne of tbe problems is that

every foreign company's Job created in Illinois may provide

up to three additîenal Jobs; if the same money is given to an

Illinois flrmm it will provide eleven other Jobsv the reason

being that the companies leave behind them their banksv their

research and development and tbeir...their high wage compo-

nent assembly so that we do not get as man? Jobs from mone?

given that way. This not a single plant problem, this îs

something that we should be doing all the timev not Just in

one case. lt has nothing to do with the fact that we gave

Incentives to one particular companv but we are looking at

tbe future. What it does with DCCA is that it protects their

confidentiality. The? do not have to reveal any of the deat-

ings that the: are going through ahead of timev they are Just

to do a stud? wbich they tell us they are not doing now

before thev consummate the deal. Then after they have consum-

mated the deatp they are to present their findings to the

Economic and Flscal Commission. lt seems that ites time to

take a look before we leap, that we need to encourage new

development but we also need to protect the old. I remember

a rhyme I used to say al1 the time as a child, it was. ''Hake

new friendsv but keep the old; one is silver but the other is

gold.'' We need to protect our taxpaking companies while we

welcome oew companies into Illinois. We need to supplement,

not replace. We need to get as many Illinois Jobs as we can

get, and I advocate adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 2G0. A roll catl has been

requested. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed will
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votelooNay. The loting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have att voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n tbat question: there are 35 âyesv 20 Navs, t

voting Present. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

Senators.eosenators Maitland and Welch offer Amendment

No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbank you, ver: much. llr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. àmendment No. 2 simply deletes

everything after the enacting clause and sets up a...a provi-

sion to stud: the impact of the încentives that we are now

offerinq. t woulde.omove for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

â11 cight, Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bilt 200. Discussion? Senator

Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

l rise in opposition to this amendment which detetes

ever?thing after the enactinq clause and I would ask for the

very same roll call as we had on the previous amendment..eîn

reverse.

PRESIOENTI

...any furtber discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Maitland, you wish to close?

SENATOR HAITLANDI

Hetl, thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. l want to..ljust simply call the.lethe Body*s

attention to the fact and my...mv...my name was mentioned

in...in debate in the closing on Amendment No. t, and despite

what the sponsor has said to you, if #ou reallv carefully
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read the language on the amendment that went on@ Amendment

No. lv it clearlv defines companies that are not domicile in

Illinois as foreiqn companies. So# once again, think about

wbat you're doing here or what yeueve already done and I

think Mou miqht then decide to support this amendment.

PRESIDENT:

ouestion is the adoption of Amendment No. 2. A roll call

has been requested. Those in favor of Amendment No. 2 will

vote àve. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1I voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questlonv there are 30 Ayesv 23 Nays, t voting Present.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRSSJDENTZ

3rd reading. I beg your pardon. Senator Holmberg, for

what purpose do vou arise. ma*am?

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

I would like...l would like to verify the Aye votes...

PRESIDENTZ

Tbat request is in order. Will +he members please be in

their seats. Senator Holmberg has requested a verification.

I'd, againv ask the members to please be in their seats.

Madam Secretary, if you wilt read the affirmative vote.

SECRFTARY:

Barkhausenv Davidson, DeAngelis. Donabuev Dudyczv Ralph

Dunn, Etheredge, Fawetl. Friedland, Geo-Karis, Hawkinson,

Jacobsp Jerome Joyce. Kustra. Macdonaldv Madiganv Maharv

Maitland. Marovltzv Philipm Raicav Rigneym Schafferm

Schuneman, Topinka, Vadalabene. Hatson, Seaver, Welch and

Woodyard.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Holmbergv do you question the presence of an?
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member?

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Senator Topinka.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka was just in her chair. Tbere she is. I*m

sorry.

SENATOR HOLYBERG:

Senator Marovitz.

PRESTDENT:

Senator Marovitz on the Ptoor? Senator Marovitz on the

Floor? Strike his name. Madam Secretarv.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIOFNTI

He:s not on the affirmative roll call. At1 right, do ?ou

question the presence of any otber member, Senator? A11

right, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

That's 29 Yeahs...

PRESIDENT:

...a1l rightf tbe roll bas been verified. On the ques-

tion of the adoption of Amendment No. 2 there are 29 Aves. 23

Nays, l voting Present. Amendment No. is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 205. Senator Netsch. on the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate ailt 205. Read the bilt,

Hadam Secretark.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 205.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Elections and
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Reapportionment offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEHUZIO,

Senator Netschoe.senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1

revised upward the limits on tbe amount that could be

expended b? gubernatorîal and Lieutenant Governor candidates

pursuant to the Gubernatorial Funding Act. It raised the

primar? limit from one and a half to two million and the gen-

eral from two miltion to three million. would move the

adoption of Committee Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 205.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rigbtm Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of

Commlttee Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 205. Is there

discussion? If not, those in favor will indicate bv saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The A#es have it. Committee Amendment

No. t is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

âmendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Netscb offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 was devetoped

pursuant to a request of the State Board of Elections at the

time that they were reviewing the Act. They said that there

were certain provisions having to do witb the use of techni-

cal consultants that were too close.a time constraint and

tbey requested a modification of that. The amendnent carries

out that request. l would move the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bi11 205.
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1
PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Al1 right. Senator Netsch has moved the adoption or

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 205. Is there discussion? If

not. those in favor will indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 orfered b? Senator Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

. . .this is a mînor, noncontroversial amendment that adds

the Na?oral Election Finance Act. In fairness and equalitkv

we*re trying to pick the elections where the big bucks are.

The big bucks are not in gubernatorial elections, the big

bucks are in mavorat elections. partîcularly in one city. Ir

you remember. I think tbe Governor spent llke five million.

Tbe mayor in 1983 spent ten million. SoT if we*re going to

look at where the big money is and I.u that's a legitimate

concern and I agree witb Senator Netsch that ites a concern

we have to deal with. think we have to Just come back and

sayv evervone should be treated fairlv and there should be

some equality in tbe process. So# under this Act, we set a11

the expenditures as one-half of tbe amount for the mayor tbat

was established in the gubernatorial race. Now with a couple

of changes Senator Netsch Just madev weed be more than will-

ing to move these figures up 'til We stick one-half aI1 tbe

wa9 across but we stitl are on most of them. Remember, tbe

City of Chicago îs a quarter of the populatioo, so in

reality, there should be a quarter for the contributions and

expenditures but we*ve, out of generositym gone with one-

half. This is a reform provision. If we are to say we*re

going to reform the electoral process at the qubernaterial

level, which is an envvable effort on the...on behalf of
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Senator Netsch, I think it's Just as important that we deal

with elections that spend far more monev and in many ways are

much bigger than the gubernatoriat by settinq fair and equal

standards to say that everyone is treated fairty. I would

appreciate your affirmative support.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank Mou. Mr. President. Nell, I am delighted. first of

allm that Senator Keats and his fellow sponsors of the amend-

ment have accepted the principle of partial public financing

of major public campaigns. ! think that is a malor

breakthrough for those of us who have been trving to get this

principle accepted in Illinois for a period of some time. I

would onty suggest to...senator Keats that you#ve got Mour

priorities a11 wrong thoughv Senator Iteats. The purpose of

the partial public financing in gubernatorial campaiqns is to

establish the principle with respect to the most iaportant

offlce in the State of Itlinois which is the Governor and

along with the Governorv the Lieutenant Governor. think

the next most important officesm I woutd tike to thinkf are

perhaps the otber statewide elected officials and then, per-

baps. tbe members of the Illinois General Assemblyl and as a

matter of fact, there is a provision in Senate Bill 205. as

there has been right along, that says in effect that

this...once this is established and in ptace and workinq that

we would hope that its principle would beoo.would be extended

to other major public offices in the State of Illinois, so

Mou*re Just kind of movîng this along rather rapidly. There

is one fairly difficult problem. I think, about your*sv and

that is the source of the public matching funds. As I read

the amendmentm and, admittedly, we got it only about ten min-

utes ago. so I*ve been kind of skimming it

througbo.etheo..the funding would come not from a checkoff,
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which is a voluntar? act by taxpavers which is the method of

funding theu .the gubernatorial election.o.partial public

financing election campaign fund, but it would come from a

transfer from the Local Government Distributive Fund.

Nowveooit seems to me that if the City of Ehicago is going to

have partial public rinancing and. incidentally, I think it

would be a great idea and my guess is tbat most of the people

who have run fer mavor there would aqree that it*s a great

Idea, but if it#s to have it4 it seems to me that the City of

Chicago ought to figure out hoW te provide the public match-

ing funds itself; and insteadT Senator Keats, what vou are

doinq is saving tbat al1 of the otber cities and counties in

the State of Iltinois should help to provide the money to

fund the mavoral etections in the Citv of Chicago. Now.

Senator Keats. I would really like to ask vouv are you sure

if vou went back to ?our constituents in Kenilworth that thev

would be happv that thev had helped to contribute to funding

mayoral elections în Chicago? think that reallv is

not.eeobviously. you had not figured eut a good way to raise

the public matching funds for this part of the electian.

Now, if you woutd go ahead and work on some of these very

complicated provisionsv and incidentall#f drafting partîal

public financinq legislation is exceedînqly complicated and

exceedingly difflcult because we*ve been working on now

for about six yearsm but if ?ou would take care of some of

those problems Iike how are you going to raise the public

matching funds other than taking it out of the mouths of

other cities and counties and come back with vour o*n bill, I

tbink. many of us would be absolutely ecstatic about support-

1ng itT but ln tbe meantîme, it seems to me that what you

have suqgested here is highl? discriminator? against a11 the

other cities of the State of Illinois and the members of 'the

General Assemblv and the other statewide elected officials

and that. in fact, we ought to go back to basics which is get
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the principle established with the most important office in

the state who...the person who represents evervonev tben

we*ll qo on and take care of #our problem. I rise in strong

opposition to the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

A11 rightv further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

:e114 thank vouv l4r. President and members of the Senate.

I rise in support of Senator Keats* amendment but I4m much

more impressed with Senator Netsch*s analvsis of tbe relative

importance of politicians in the State of Illlnois. and

l...for one who sometimes gets confused over who is more

important on vour side.of the aisle than the others. note

witb interest. Senator Netsch, that you tell us now that

Roland Burris is a more important public ofricial than Harold

Washington.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Wellveo.furtber discussion? Ralpb...senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank you, Mr. President. A matter of personal privi-

tege. I:d like to introduce the Nashville Middle School and

their principal and teacherm.u aan Middleton, right behind

yeu in the President*s Gallery.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEl4UZIS1

. . .if our guests in the galterv would please rise and be

recognized b: the Senate. Helcome to Springfield. A11 right,

further dîscussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Question of the sponsorm please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will ?ield. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Senatorvu .in...in looking at vour amendment, I would

tike to know Just, you know, how do you propose to raise the
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matching fund? You know, what source of revenue would.-.would

you usez âre you really planning or Nave vou gotten a

commitment from the people out there in Kenllworth

thatu .there are a 1ot of rich people out there that they*re

qoing to put up the matching fund...is that something that we

don't know about?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

appreciate your concern for the lower middte-class

ethnic burrow of Kenitwortb, buto..l apologize, I believe

Senator Netsch made a minor mistake in readingp it is not

come from the distributive funds statewide: it come

fromo.ecomes from speclfically Chicagoes portion of the fund.

Nowv I do mentionv I Like Dawnfs idea of a checkoff andv

Dawnv we made a mistake, would gladly accept an amendment

to make this a statewide checkoff, tbat's no problem whatso-

ever, we'd be glad to acceptu obut it savs on our's it's

Cbicagoes portion because we just wanted to be sure...be sure

tbat the most important elected figure in the state did have

a...a means to raise tbose funds.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Hbat...what page of the amendment is that on4 Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

8 in m? analysisv 1#11 find it in the bill for vou. Same

page, 194 we.lt find it..om? staffer humbly begs apologv and

says wefll have the amendment ready in a moment. That*s no

problem. There*s a difference between the analysis and the

bill. and my staffer who*ll be shot at dawn is begging for-

giveness.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, wait a minute.u senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

...no4 Senater, it*s not in there. I think campaign

financing a very serious issue and I have to agree witb

Senator Netsch. If vou decide tbatooothat you wîsh to ade-

quately and fairlv and come up with the source of funding to

finance the elections in the Cit? of Chîcago. I*m sure the

mayor or Chicago and evervone else will suppert thatv but 1

think what Mou#re doinq is...is attaching an amendment to

Senator Netsch*s bill that wilt probablv kill the bill if

ites...if it*s alive. and 1...1 doo*t think that vou should

do thatp and for that reason, I don't think Mou*re serious

with tbis amendment andv therefore, I oppose the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Al1 rightv further discussion? Senator Smîth.

SENATOR SMITHI

Mr. President and members of the Senate. I stand on a

point of personal privllegev please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

State your point.

SENATOR SMITH:

We have in our gallerv here to my left tbe Mollison

School students and with them are their instructorsv Mr.

Richard Loftenv Mrsk Odessa Massey and Dorothy Grav. 1ed

like you to recognize their presence. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

If our quests in the gallery will please rise and be

recognized b? the Senate. Welcome to Springfield. All

right. further discussion? not, Senator Keats, do vou

wish to close?

SENATOR KEATSZ

Only in closing, I seek #our support. 1...1 appreciate

you questioning our seriousness but, you knowp we are dead
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serious on this. I meanv our attitude is if we want to do

the Governor which doesnet spend anywhere near the kind of

money that the mayor doesl.oexcuse me. my...my handlers need

to talk to me.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wetl...

SENATOR KEATSZ

. . .the race that spends tbe most money sbould be the one

that we kook at flrst probablym and the mavorat race does

tend to spend more mane?. so we are dead serious on that

issue. The checkoff issue we are more than witling to do,

and in terms of what ma? be a technical drafting error on

Chicago's portion of the government distributive fund. I

guarantee you that if this amendment qoes on the bill, we

wi1l come back with that checkoff amendment. would request

a roll call because we are serious and we do feel that if

weere going to deal wlth the major offices, we really cannot

Just separate out one at a timev we*ve got to go to where

the..ltbe big mone? is spent and those are the big mone?

races.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

A1l right, Senator Keats has requested a roll cakl. The

question is on the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill

205. Those in favor of adoption of the amendment will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

atl voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Aves are 2#@ the Nays

are 334 2 voting Present. The amendmentu .Ameodment No. 3

havinq failed tou eto receive a majorit: of tbose voting

fails. Further amendments?

SECREYARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DFMUZIOI
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3rd...3rd reading. 209, Senator Jones. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 2094 Madam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 209.

(Secretary reads title of billl

the bill. No committee amendments.2nd reading of

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMU'IO)

An? amendments From the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 2104 Senator Jones. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingm Senate Bill 2104 Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 210.

tsecretar? reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDfNG OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3n? amendments from the Fïooc?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 2ttv Senator Jones. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 2ttv Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senateo..senate Bill 2::*

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARY:
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No Floor ameodments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DECIUZIOI

3rd reading. A11 right. Is thereoo.senate Bilt 2364 is

there...on tbe order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bitl

236. dadam Secretarv. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate 8i11 236.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one

committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yes. thank youv very muchv Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate Bill 236 was amended...this

is a committee amendment. In the Insurance and Pensions

Committeef it was determined by the..otheee.the chairman and

the members of the committee that this bill..-this amendment

would incorporateoe.incorporate Senator Brookinsv Senatoc

Jacobsv Senator Davidson, Senator Weaverv Senator Vadalabene,

Senator Ralph Dunn and Senator.e.lem sorrvv Ralph Dunnv 86J

and...8Y0, pension amendments a1l into this committee amend-

ment. It provides for numerous benefit increases. I would

suggest that it would..lit probably be better to respond to

questions than it would be to.-.to telloo.to suggest every-

thing that is in it. would nove adoption of Committee

Amendment Ro. t unless someone has some questions that they

might pose.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Ir not, Senator Demuzio moves the

adoption of Amendment No. to Senate Bill...senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLI

Do...wi11 the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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He indicates he will.

SENATOR FANELLZ

You say there*s an increase. Do vou have any idea wbat

the fiscal impact or this bill is going to be by the time we

get throuqh?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yes, 1 do. Senator Fawell. Tbere was a request for a

fiscal note. There has one.u been one that has been filed.

I would suggest to vou that there are various categories on

tbe fiscal impact depending upon the pension system. 1 think

it would probabl: be better off if we photocopied one of them

and.mland gave it to your staff if ?ou donet already have it,

and then perhaps be in a position to discuss it on 3rd

reading.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank you, Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates heell Vield.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

I tbink the question was a faic one. What's the...what

would be tbe increase in the unfunded accrued liability if

this bill were to pass?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mell, again, I*m not tr#ing to beg the question and I:m

not sugqesting that the question wasn*t fair. I wikl suggest

to ?ou tbat there are twelve pages to the fiscal note and I

will attempt to answer that question as we qo through.

According to the Illinois Economic and Fiscal Eommîssion. for
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tbe teachersee.tbe state teachers#.o.svstem. the increase in

the accrued liabilitv would be 3.& million dollars which

would be an increase in the annual cost or 2.25...:w0 million

two hundred fifty thousand. For the state employees* system,

the increase in the accrued lîabilitv would be 2.9 million,

an annual increase of three hundred and sixt? thousand. For

the state university system, 13.6 million and an annual

increase in cost of t.6#0.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEYANI

Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussion? If not. Senator Demuzio

moves the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 23&.

Those in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Those opposed. The

âyes bave it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 2#24 Senator Kel1?. Senate

Bî11 279. Senator Netsch. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bilt 279.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Commîttee

Amendment No. k.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

on Revenue offers
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SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank voum @r. President. Amendment No. L...committee

Amendment No. is a technicat amendment which corrected the

reference to the Revenue Act to a correct reference to tbe

retaiter*s occupation tax, which it was intended to be in the

first place. I move the adeption of Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 279.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If notm Senator Netsch moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 279. Those in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

It. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 302, Senator Joyce. Read the

bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 302.

(Secretarv reads title or billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYC6:

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is a legistative over-

sight committee to watch over the Department of Nuclear

Safetv. As ît was originally introduced, there were two mem-

bers appointed by the Speaker and the President of the Senate

and one member b: the minority leaders, and I changed it to

two members each. So thereesu oit*s an eight-member panel
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lnstead of a six. I#d ask for its adoptîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Wait this is tbe Floor amendment, right?

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

No. Yes-wovese..yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

There is no committee amendment. Are there anv other

amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator..llerome J. Jovce.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Tbat was the explanation for that Floor amendment. Ts

there discussion? lf not, Senator Jovce moves the adoption

of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 302. Those in favor indi-

cate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have it.

Amendment No. t is adopted. Anv other Floor amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 3884 Senator Collins. Senate

Bitl #274 Senator Maitland. Read the bitl, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill *27.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Maitland offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator r4aitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank you, very much. Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Amendment No. t simplv assures that
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funds dlsbursed bv the regional superintendent of schools or

regional educational service regions are not includedv and I

would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

(Machine cutoffl...there discussion? If...if not: Sena-

tor Maitland moves the adoptian of âmendment No* to Senate

Bill :27. Those in Tavor indicate by saying Aye. Those

opposed. The âves have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Anv

further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate 3ill :*2. Senator Netsch. Senate

Bill #*5, Senator DeArco. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3î11 *:5.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

âny amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator D*hrco offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ SAVTEKASI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*AREO:

Thank vou. Mr. President. The amendment provides that

except as otherwise provided by an act of Congress or b? Fed-

eral kaw authorizing the Board of Governors of the Federal

Reserve Skstem to establish such time periodsv that time

period shall be controlling. That time period the amendment

refers to is the tlme period established in Illinois 1aw for

determining how long banks and savings and loans can hotd

checks on deposit. The commissioner of savings and loans

requested this amendment to specify what particutar Federal
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agencies would be preemptive of the State law. and with this

amendment, we compty with his request and I move to adopt

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator D*Arco moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 415. Those in

favor indicate bv saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment N@. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate 3i11 455. Senator Alexander. Read

the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill :55.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Atexander.

SENATOR ALEXANOERI

Thank you. Mr. President. I.m momentarily expecting an

amendment to present it to the Floor and if tlme permits

Iater when it arrives. may I again request this bill to be

heard and the amendment attached and moved to 3rd?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

l would suggest that we move it to 3rd and bring it back

on the recall sheet tomorrow.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

. . .thank you. But I had promised the committee tbat I

would definitel? leave it lav there until the amendment has
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been properly reviewed bv tbose concerned. So weell Just

leave it there.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR SAVICKASI

:e*l1 leave.o.we*ll take it out of the record. Senate

Bill #56. Senator Hoodvard. Read the billv Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill *56.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Schuneman offers âmendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank you, Mr...Mr. President. Amendment No. t was

offered to answer the concerns that were raised în committee

bv the Weiqht Matchers people and the Diet Center people. and

that amendment speaks to tbose concernsp but because the same

languaqe is included in a later amendment, I would ask that

this amendment be withdrawn at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? Youeve heard the motion. Senator

Schuneman withdraws Amendment No. 1. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senators Woodyard and Degnan.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Woodyard.

SECRETARYI

. . .Iem sorrv, thîs will be No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

. o osenator Moodyard on Amendment No. 1.
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SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Madam Secretarv. tbere is an

amendment after this one, correct? I would move to with-

draw.e.Amendment No. l then.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

lMachine cutoffleooWoodyardv vouere.o.you*re withdrawing

your Amendment No. t? Are there further amendments?

SFCRETARY:

Senator Woodyard offers Amendmentl..senators Woodvard and

Degnan offer Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank you, Mr. President. members of the Senate. This

amendment addresses the concerns that Senator Schuneman

alluded to and it does exempt Diet Centers, Weiqht Watchersv

health food stores and so on from the Dietetic Prac-

tice..opractice Act uhich is actualtv the bill. So it does

exempt those people from any licensure and I would move for

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Wood?ard moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill #56. Those in

favor wilt vote-..signif: by saying A?e. Those opposed. The

Aves bave it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendmenls.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill *68. Senator Joyce. Read the

bill, Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 168.

tsecretary reads titte of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Agriculture and

Eonservation offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Yes, tbank you, @r. President. What this bill does is it

deals with water when there*ve been significant withdrawals

and create problems in areas wbere it takes water away

frome..from ground water wells particularly in irrigation and

other.u other thlngs of that nature. Wbato..what

this.o.the...tbe committee..ethe committee amendment basic-

all? did was take the governing authority and sbare it.o.ît

used to be with the Soil and Water Conservation Districts,

now it goes with tbe Department of Agriculture. Now in a

Floor amendment that I bave taterv we*ll get into this a

little further. So I would ask for the adoption of the

Amendment No. to.ecommittee amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Joyce moves the

adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate 3il1 #68.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The

àves have it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Jerome Joyce offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jo?ce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Yes. thank vou. Mr. President. This..othis bopefully,

addresses the concerns that the members of the comnittee had
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and..eas well as other people who were witnesses there that

dav. This still restricts the withdrawal to a hundred thou-

sand gallons a dav if it is causing problems, but what it

does now is it says to the Department of Agriculturev we#ll

regulate that and it also says that and this gets to the

beart of the...tbe problem that ît only goes-.oit only will

be...applicable to counties where the Iroquois River flows

and that is Kankakee and Iroquois County onlv. So thatv I

believe. takes care of the problems that...peopte were

expressinq that the impact of this legislation mighi have

across the state. So I would ask for tbe adoptkon or answer

anv questions.

PRESIOING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

As spokesman on Ag4 this was of malor concern to us as

the bill was originallv. and we requested as came out tbat

somehow Senator Jopce limit it to the area in which tbe prob-

Iemoo.his problem exists. Ne have Just...as I understand it

theno.owe.l-we*ve Just gotten the amendment and. realty

haven't had a chance to look at itp but rrom what Senator

Joyce says. it does limit it. I think we*ll have..-might

have more to sav on 3rd reading. Senator. but at this point,

you have addressed the committee's concern.

PRFSIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

If there's no further discussion, Senator Jovce moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bîl1 *68. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 *8*, Senator Poshard. Read the

blll. Madam Secretar?.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill *8*.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Seoate Bi11 *87. Senator Karpiel. Read the

bll1v qadam Secretary.

SECRETARYJ

Senate Bill 487.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on.-.Energy and Natu-

ra1 Resources offers three committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank you. Hr. President. Committee Amendmentu .did

weo..committee âmendment No. 1 is lust a technical amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is...senator Karpiel. do ?ou move the adoption

ofoeotechnical Amendmant No. 17

SENATOR KARPIELI

Yes: I#m sorrv. #eab.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion on technical Amendment No> l to

Senate Bitl 487? If not. Senator Karpiel moves its adoption.

Those in favor indicate by saving âye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRFTARYI

Committee àmendment No. 2.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Committee Amendment No. 2 removes the gas Iiqhting

restriction and I move for the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Karpiel moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate 3i1t #8T. Those in

favor indicate bv saying âye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

#t. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Eommittee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Committee Amendment No. 3 removes the six-montb

recertification requirement and move for the adoption of

Committee Amendment No* 3*

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Karpiel moves the

adeption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill #8T. Those in

favor indicate b? saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An? amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bilt %*6. Senator Savickas. Read

the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI
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Senate Bill *96.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

4o? amendments from tNe Fleer?

SEERETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 500. Senator Marovitz. Read

the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 500.

lsecretar? reads title of bitll

2nd readinq of the bitl. The Committee on Elementar? and

Secondary Education offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT':

Thank you, verv much. llr. President and members of tbe

Senate. Amendment No. t was a amendment that was requested

by the Fducation Committee, deletes the mandate that phvsîcal

ed. courses six through twelve include AIDS prevention and I

Would ask for the adoption of Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? Senator Fawell. If therees no fur-

tber discussion, Senator Marovitz moves the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 500. Those in favor indicate

by saving Aye. These opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment

No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

An? amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI
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Senator Fawell offers Amendment Ro. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

I#d like to withdraw Amandment No. Z* please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Senator Marovitz offers Amendment No.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR YAROVITZI

Thank you. very much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 500 applies the writ-

ten parental exemption to a11 classes includes an...AIDS

instruction and I would ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Marovitz moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate 3i11 500. Those in

favor indicate by sa?ing Ave. Those opposed. The âyes have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 505, Senator Friedland. Read

the bill, 'Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 505.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on

âmendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEOLANDZ

Executive offers
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Thank vou, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The committee amendment reassures 00T access rights

in Unlon Eountv, @ou know, it*s agreed to, urge its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? If notv Senator Friedland moves the

adeption of àmendment No> t to Senate Bill 505. rhose in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No* 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

Senator Ratpb Dunn offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAYOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 authorizes the

Department of Agriculture to convey 5.*7 acres of land to the

City of Duouoin for purposes of economic development.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussîon? If not. Senator Dunn moves the

adoption of Amendment Ro. to Senate Bill 505. Those in

favor indicate bk saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. âmendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Demuzio offers Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENAJOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, I also bave a convevance or...to...of thirtv-three

acres to Freezen Brothers in Jacksonvitle. I would move

adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there discussion? If notm Senator Demuzio poves the

adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 505. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes Nave

it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Senator Friedtand offers âmandment Ne. #.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEOLANDI

Tbank you, Mr. President. This amendment releases

somee..reversionary rights and property tbat was purchased in

the sixties and I'd urge its consideration...adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? lf not. Senator Friedland moves the

adoption of Amendment No. # to Senate Bill 505. Those in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The Aves have

Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate 8i11 525. Senator Marovitz. Read

the billm Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 525.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

AnH amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator darovitz offers Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Thank Mou, verv much, zlr. President. These changes wer,
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suggested b? discussions witb tbe Chief Justbce of the

Supreme Eourt. It allows the Supreme Court to have super-

visor? autborit? over the chief Judge of each circuit regard-

inq disbursing the grants. making rules regarding operation

of the dispute centers and the tvpe of cases which

Judgeol.ludges can refer to resolution centers and also

specifies that unused funds Would be retained b? tbe local

circults. I would ask for adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Narovitz moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bilt 525. Those in

favor indicate bp savinq Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 527* Senator aarovitz. Read

the biltm Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 527.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments frem tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Marovitz offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR XAROVITZI

Thank vouv very muchv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. âmendment No. to Senate Bill 52; deletes the

provision which cbanges the staodard of care for certain

board members. It retains the existing 1aw regardinq tNe

flduciarv standard of care and I would ask for the adoption
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of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Marovitz moves the

adoption of Amendment Ro. 1 to Senate Bill 527. Those in

favor indicate by sa?ing Ape. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECREKARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 537, Senator Watson. Read the

bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bil1...537.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurancev Pen-

sions and Llcensed Activities offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

I:m going to ask a question of thee.oof the Secretary.

Is this tbe technical amendment that was put on in commit-

tee?

SECRETARY:

May I read vou the LRB number? I believe it's technical

but I cannot tetl from looking at the amendment. LRB

8505581SLPFA;.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

We have a later amendment that's qoing to delete every-

thinq. So wbatever the proper procedure is, if we want to

withdraw this or move for its adoption, whicbever is the

proper process. whv, the Ehair can so do@

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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A1l right. It îs a...it is a committee amendmentv is

tbat correct?

SENATOR WATSONI

That's correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFFIUZIO)

Wellv whv don't we justu .why don4t we Just put it on and

then your othereeewhen Mour other amendment comes down Nere,

we*ll deal with it when it gets here. Senator Matson moves

tbe adoption of Committee Amendment No. to Senate Bill

53:...5-3-7. Is there discussion? If not. those in favor

indicate by saying hge. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

Eommittee Amendment No. t is adopted. Further committee

amendments?

SEERETARY:

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Watson. Amendmento..offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Watson on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR WATSON:

Yesp thank vou, Mr. President. This now becomes the

bill. Tbis is the Illinois optometric Practice Act and it*s

agreed to by the Illinois Department of Registration and Edu-

cationv the Illinois optometristsv the ophtbalmologists. He

had a fiscal note that was fited on it and ites actualty a

revenue generator. Thev*re increasing their Fees and it

shoukd be an increase of about a hundred and five thousand

dollars each year to go into tbe Illinois Disciplinary and

Examining Fund for optometrists. and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hatson has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 532. Is there discussion? If not, those in
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favor wil1 indîcate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay. Tbe Aves

have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEr4UZIOI

3rd reading. 5414 Senator Degnan. 556. Senator

DeAngelis. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readîng is

Senate Bill 5-5-6, qadam SecretarM.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 556*

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. No copmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DECIUZIOI

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECR6TARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEr9UZIOI

3rd reading. 56#, Senator Marovitz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 5-6-14 Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 56#.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers

âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Amendment No. l to 5ô# is a

technical amendment onlv. It*s necessary to effectuate the

lntent of the bill. It revises tbe dollar limitation for the

recovery for loss of support from seven hundred and fifty

dollars to a thousand dotlars which makes it consistent witb

the rest of the billv and 1 would ask for the adoption of the
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amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Cemmittee

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 56*. ls there discussion? If

netm those in favor will indicate by sayîng Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment No. 1 is

adopted. Further committee amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Floer?

SEERETARY:

Senator Marovitz offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR HAROVIT'I

Well...okav. 1...1 guess what we have to dom Mr. Presi-

dent.o.apparently. we have adopted the wrong amendment. So

having voted on the prevailing side by the vote b? which

Amendment No. t was adopted, I move to recoosider tbe vote by

which Amendment No. l was adopted.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

A11 right. Senator darovitz on the adoption of Committee

No. lo.ohaving voted on the prevailing side moves to recon-

sider the vote b? which Committee Amendment No. t to Senate

Bill 5&# was adopted. Those in favor will indicate bv saving

Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Tbe motion is now

reconsideredu .the amendment is now reconsidered. Senator

Marovitz now moves to Table Committee Amendment No. 1. Is

there discussion on Tabling? If not. those in favor will

indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Committee Amendment No. is Tabled. Further committee

amendments?

SECRETARYI
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No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Marovitz offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DENUIIO)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Amendment No. 2 was exactly what I explained as Amendment

No. l which was faultv when was drafted. It is the...ik

is a technical amendment ontv and I would ask for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? If not, Senator Marovitz has moved the adop-

tion of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bilà 56:. Those in favor

will indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have

Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendmentsT

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Therees a fiscat note on 567 that has not

been vet met, Senator Luft? 630, Senator Carroll. 68T4

Senator DeAngelis. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading

is Senate Bill 687. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 687.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIO,

Any amendments from tNe Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.ool'm sorrv. Senator OeAngelis offers

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)
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senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Thank ?ouv Mr. President. Floor Amendment No. does two

tbings. First of allv it changes the repository where the

program is to be run from. The State Board of Education

reall? didn*t want to and it will be run out of Northern

lllinois Universitv. The other changes in the composition of

the board wbere one of the twe appointments from the Governor

will be a mînorit: or femate person. I urge the adoption of

Floor Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dehngetis has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t to Senate Bill 682. Is there discussion? Discussion?

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question

is4...a11...a11 those in favor will indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 888* Senator Poshard. Senate bills 2nd

reading is Senate Bill 688* Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 688.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR D6RUZ1O1

3rd reading. 7061 Senator Severns. On the Order or

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 70&v Madam Secretar?.

Read the bill, please.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 706.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed Activities offers Amendment Ne. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Thank.o.thank Mou, Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen

of the Senate. Committee Amendment No. becomes the bill.

makes changes in benefits. It expands the definition of

compensation for state emplovees and allows nonprefit cor-

porations assumlng controt of a municipal hospital to par-

ticipate in IKRF. 1 move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Severns has moved the adoption of Comnittee

Amendment No. l to Senate Bi11 706. Is there discussion? If

not, those in favor will indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed

Nak. The Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. t is

adopted. Further commlttee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR D6MUZI01

ânM amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate 8il1 Tl0v Senator Vadalabene. Sena-

tor Vadalabene on the Floor? 7ttv Senator.o.senate Bill 7t1.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill

71t...1et*s takele.take it aut of the record for a moment.

On the Order of Senate Bîlls 2nd Reading is Senate 3i1l 7t0.

7104 Senator Vadalabene has returned to the Floor. Hadam

Secretarvf read the bill. please.
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SE C R E T AR Y :

Senate Bil1 2t0.

(Secretary reads title of bî11)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DErIUZIOI

3rd reading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 7114 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 711.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurancev Pen-

sions and Llcensed Activîties offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERRANI

Thank vou. dr. Presîdent. This amendment upon its adop-

tion would make this bîll lnclude theo..the provisions of

Senate Bitl 1504 Senate Bill Tttv Senate Bill 712, Senate

Bill 866 and Senate Bill 113*, bîlls that dealt with a number

of areas dealing with the pensions. I move the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Discussion? If not, Senator Berman has moved the adop-

tlon of Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 711. Those

in favor will indicate by saying âye. opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Committee Amendment No. is adopted. Further

committee amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 713, Senator Kustra. on tbe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 713, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill Tt3.

lsecretary reads title of b1l1l

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR 0E24UZI0l

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 71*, Senator Mahar. Senate

bills 2nd reading is Senate Bill 7::. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 711.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government

offers one committee amendment.

PRFSTDENTJ

Senator Mahar on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR HAHARI

Thank you. Mr. President. have a Floor amendment which

incorporates what the.u the content of the committee amend-

ment. Sov at this pointv I*d like to move to Table Committee

Amendment No. t.

PRESTOENT:

right. Senator Mahar has moved to Tabled Committee

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 7t#. An# discussion on the

motion to Table? lf not. al1 in favor indicate b? saying

Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries.
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Amendment No. 1 is Tabted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARY:

Senator Mahar offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Mahar on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank Mou, hlr. President. This bill deals wîth the

llllnois-dichigan Canal National Heritage Corridor Civic

Center âuthoritv. Based upon the comments în committee.

the...the bill does three things. First of allm theu othe

committee*s request that the.oobecause the authorit: is

expanded bF one member whîcb allows for an even numbered

board that takes seven votes to pass their initiatives.

Number two, it redefines the boundaries of the corridors such

that they do not expands the corridor butoe.or the civic

center authority but such that it does not overlap with the

Dupage Eounty Civic Center Authorit#. Andv finally, it makes

one technical name change and adds the word lheritageR to the

title and I woutd move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Mahar bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 7t#. Any discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate b: saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Senator Madigan offers Amendment No.

PRESIDENT:

senator Madigan on Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 7t4,

Madam Secretary?

SECRETARYI
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I apologizev wrong-.owrong bill. No further committee

amendmentse.ono further Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 719. Senator Jerome Jovce. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, bottom of page 5, is Senate Bi11

719. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 719.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed Activities offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESTDENTJ

Senator Jovce on Cemmittee Amendment No.

SENATOR JEROME JOYEEZ

Yes. thank you, Mr. President. This restores the

sixty-doltar limlt on printed materials that tiquor manufac-

turers and distributors mav supply to retailers and raises

the limitation signs provided inside the premises frem two

hundred to four bundred dollars.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. l to Senate Bill 719. Any discussion? If not, all

in favor indicate bv saying âye. àl1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments7

SECRETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. On the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill 720. Read the billv...Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY;
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Senate Bi11 720.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 722. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. bottom of page 54 is Senate Bill 722. Read the

billv Madam Secretark.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi11 722.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. The..lthe Committee on Public

Health, Welfare and Corrections offers Amendment No.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank vouv Mr. President. This deletes the language tbat

limited the Department of Public Aid's power to increase tbe

valuation of capital assets of nursing bomes and developing

reimbursement rates for skilled and immediate care nursing

services if the owner-..ir the ownership of the facilitv has

changed. It removes some of the oblection from the Depart-

ment of Public Aid and was recommended bv the lllinois Healtb

Care. r*d...

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 722. Discussionz notv a11

in favor indicate b? saving Aye. A11...I beg your pardon,

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

No. I Just have a question if I might of the sponsor. ls
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it...

PRESIOENTZ

Spensor indicates he will yield.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Itese..it*s my understanding you are still in negotia-

tions with the Department of Public Aid on this and ?ou witl

beooe?ou will move theoa.bill back ta 2nd if need be. Okav.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

Yes.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates in the affirnative. A1l right. Senator Joyce

has moved the adoption of Committee Amendment No. t to Senate

Bill :22. Further discussion? If not, all in favor indicate

b? sayîng âye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amend-

ment is adepted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendmenks.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 6. Senator Madigan. On the

order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate B1ll 721. Read tNe

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 72*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Elementar: and

Secondar? Educatîon offers one committee amendment.

PRESTDENTI

Senator dadiqan on Committee Amendment No. 1.
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SENATOR MADIGANI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t just spells out what per-

sonnel are covered under by this...by this bill.

PRESIDENT:

4tl right. Senator Madigan has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 72*. Any discus-

sion? If not. a1l in favor indicate by saving Ave. Al1

opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYJ

Senator Madiqan offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Madigan on Amendment No. 2 te Senate Bill 72:.

Senator Madigan.

SENATOR MADIGANI

Pardon me4 Xr. President, 1 think I just gave the Floor

amendment to that bill. Was there.o.was there a committee

amendment?

PRESIDENTI

Therees..-there is a committee amendment and also a Floor

amendment baving been filed. Senator Radigan.

SENATOR MAOIGANI

Yeah. On tbe committee amendment, if we could go back to

that..oor the Floor amendment is what I Just covered. but the

committee amendment, I reported incorrectty, :r. President.

PRESIDENTZ

Well, it.e.it has alread: been adopted. Your reportingv

franklyv is immaterial unless you want to Tabte ît.

SENATOR MADIGANZ
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lMachine cutofflo.ofor adoption of tbe Floor amendment,

8r. President.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Madigan is moving to adopt...senator

Berman and others Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 126. If

there*s no discussion, at1 in favor indicate b? saving Ave.

4ll opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd readîng. 7#2, Senator Matson. on the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 7*Z. Read tbe bilt,

Madam Secretark.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bitl T#2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Watson offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Watson on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR t:ATSONZ

Thank youv Mr. President. This is an agreed amendment

between the Department of State Police and the Department of

Public Aid. It clarifies some of the language that they were

concerned with. I move for its adoptîon.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Watson has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 7*2. Any discussion? If not.

a1l in favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 epposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?
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SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 7##v Senator Hoodgard. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill lqh. Read tbe bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill T4#.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDFNT:

3rd reading. 7:5. Senator Woodyard. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 715. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bilt 7:5.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Elections and

Reapportionment offers Amendment No.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Woodyard on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR MOODYARDI

Thank Mouv 8r. President and members of the Senate. I

wish to Tableeo.commîttee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Woodyard has moved to Table Committee

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 7#5. Any discussion on tbe

motion to Table? If not, al1 in favor indicate by saying

Ave. AI1 opposed. The âves have it. The motien prevails

and Amendment No. t is Tabled. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

No further commîttee amendments.

PRESTDFNKJ

ân? ameadments fron the Pkooc?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Moodyard offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESTDENT;

Senator Hoodyard on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 is ver: simi-

1ar to the committee amendment and was recommended by the

committee for adoption and the bill itself deals with the

election of county highway superintendents. The amendment

establishes the minimum salarses that the committee recom-

mended to us being thirty tbousand dollars per year. I woutd

move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. senator Woodyard has moved the adoption of

àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 7#5. If there*s no discus-

sionv al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

àyes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No rurther amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 362% Senator Topinka. On tbe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 462. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 362.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

IECRETARY:
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Senator Topinka offers Amendment No> 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Topinka on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, the amendment basicallv puts together the mild dis-

aqreement tbat was going on on this bill between kbe Depart-

ment of Agriculture and the Department of Conservation and

now thev are agreed on it. It basicaltv delineates ehe

duties of the Department of àqriculture in administering this

bill and provides some definîtions and regular procedures for

its operation.

PRESIDENTI

Alt right. Senator Topinka has moved tbe adoption of

àmendment No. t to Senate Bill 762. Any discussion? If notv

al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 7714 Senator Smith. On the Order of Senate

Bitls 2nd Readinq ls Senate BiI1 7-7-1. Read the bill. Madam

Secretar?.

SEERETARY:

Senate Bill 771.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Theeoocommittee on Public Health.

Welfare and Eorrections offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Smith on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SNITHZ

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The amendment to Senate Bil1 77l is a viotation of

the Act or the conridentialit? provlsion or any regulation

issued here unto shall constitute a Elass B.-.misdemeanor.
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slx months or five hundred dollars. It was encouraged by the

Subcemmittee on AIDS of Public Healtb and tbe Department of

Public Hea1th Just neutral on this bill and amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator...

SENATOR SHITH:

I move for...

PRESIDENTI

e e .seoator Smith has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill T7l. Is there an# discussion? If not, a11

in favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendpents.

PRESIDENTZ

;nv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Ne Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 77*, Senatar Welch. 795. Senator Savickas.

On the Order of...I beg your pardon? A1l right. On the

Order of Senate Bitls 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 795. Read the

bill. Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 795.

lsecretary reads title of bîlll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

AnM amendments rrom the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Savickas offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:
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Yes, Mr. Presîdent. members of the Senate. Amendment No.

l would delete the abilitv to have greyhound racing through-

out tbe state except in the two areas that have been con-

cerned with it Where both the legislators and the community

have expressed support of itv tbat is for Peoria and in

Cahokia. The...amendment would authorize one license to be

granted for dog racing in a count? witb a population between

two hundred thousand and four hundred thousand which has an

active horse race track and an înactive track at which horse

racing was conducted within ten years preceding the effective

date of this amendator? Act. And the one remaining license

shall be granted for dog racing at a facility located within

a hundred and seventy-five miles of t6e track with respect to

which a license is granted under the first provision provided

tbat no more than one license shall be granted for dog racing

in any county. And no organization license ma# be granted to

conduct a dog race meeting. fiscal note was requested and

we do have a note from the ltlinois Racing Board and would

llke to read one paragraph in there that would answer some or

the concerns on the revenue. It says thatp eêrhere would be

significant increases to the current budget levels if dog

racing is initiated in addition to the current horse racing

schedule. The impact is less significant if the dogs replace

certain horse race meetingse of which, obviously, there is no

intention to do that. Since there has been such a concern in

the northern end from the tracks and some of the legistators

regarding grevhound racing. we thought it*s fit to allow that

those communities and those areas that wish to support this

type of legislation and wish to benefit from îts Job market

skills and its revenues tbat it shoutd be done. I woutd move

the adoption of Amendment No. to Senate Bill 795.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. senator Savickas has moved the adoption ef

Amendment No. 1 to Senate 8111 795. Discussion? Senator
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Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, if I ma# ask a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

The sponsor indicates he*ll yield, Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yeah, have vou had any meetings with or have an? sign-off

or opinioos from the Humane Societv either of Illinois or

America or that whole concept or the Anti-crueltv Societv on

this?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Senator, wben 1 introduced this legislation last Session

and 1et this concept sit for over a year hoping to receive

some Input from any of these groups, and I donet know if ?ou

meant the Dental Society, is tbat what you had saidv but we

sat bere for a year waiting for some input from themv as I

had indicated in my comments when I removed the bill from

consideration. I have received as of tbis date not one

ketter or one concerned opinion reqarding grevhound racing.

obviously. for the whole Mear. they weren*t concerned.

I...l.u that's al1 can ansuer vou.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

If I mav Just ask, do they remain in opposition?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Iem sorrvm I didn#t hear that.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.'

SENATOR TOPINKAZ
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Do thev remain in opposition?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well, Senator, as l've saidv have received no cor-

respondence and no indication...no personal correspondence or

personaleo.communication. I have no idea.

PRESIDENTI

tMacbine cutoffl.u discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank youv very much. In answer to the last speakeres

questionv I happen te have a letter 1, frankly, Just threw

awaM from tbe Humane Societv of the United States. Hashinqton

D@C., 'gDear Senatorv the Humane Societ? of the United States

on behalf of its members and constituents in the State of

Illinois request that you vete against Senate Bill 795 or an?

other bitl that would legalize parimutuel gambling on dog

racing. The society is opposed to tbe legatization of

parimutuel dog racing because this activit? results in

unlustifiable exploitation abuse of the dogs forced to par-

ticipate in these events.e I would be happv to share tbe

bil1...I mean the letter with the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Thank you, @r. President. I atso rise to inform the

sponsor that T not only got that communication Just read by

the former Senator. but I have received a substantial amount

of mail not onl? during this Session but over the past year

that the sponsor has spoken of andooosince 6is introduction

of this bi114 there has been a continuing opposition to this

partîcular piece of legislation by constituents of mine and

even people who have written to me throughout Iklinois oppos-

ing this particular bilt.
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PRESIDENT:

All right. The question is the adoption of àmendment N@.

t. Any further discussion? Senator Savickas, ?ou wish to

close?

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Just one comment that obviousty Senator Fawetl*s con-

stituenc? runs to Hashington D.C. She hasnet shown me any

indication that people in her community are opposed to thisv

and 1...1 think tNates true throughout our communities. We

get letters from Wasbington. D.C. that are trying to regulate

our concerns when we are...when we talk about racing, we are

in a competition with Missouriv Iowav Nisconsin and Indiana

and we*re sitting here in the middle wondering what

Washington D.C. cares about and, yet, everybody.oeall the

states around us are Just slowly inching awav taking tbe

revenue from our.o.our state. I would ask for vour support

of this amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t to Senate Bilt 795. Any discussion? If not. al1 in favor

indicate b? saplng Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IXR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 798, Senator Savickas. Dn the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 798. Read the bill,

8adam Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 798.

tseeretary reads title of bill)

The Committee on Insurance ofrers one amendpent.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas on Committee Amendment No. 1.
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SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, there was a committee amendment and it was...I guess

in 1985...the renewal money was missed and they*re putting

a1l the new fees into the enforcement for..licensing and

testing and ites...ites a administration amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 798. âny discussion? If not.

a1l in favor indicate bv saping Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Fleor? 3rd reading. 802v Sena-

tor Philip. Bottom of page 6. 802. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 802...1 beg your pardonm Sena-

tor Pbilip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Tbank youv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate- l#d like to refer it back to the cemmittee wbence it

came whicb I believe is Local Government.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. The gentteman has moved to rerefer Senate

Bill 802 to the committee from whence it came. A1l in favor

of the motion to rerefer indicate by saving Aye. A1l

opposed. The âves have ît. The motion carries. Senate Bill

802 is rereferred. 80#4 Senator Schuneman. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 80*. Read the bill.

Madamou /dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: H'IR. HARRYI

Senate Bî11 804.

(Secretary reads title of billl

The Committee on Public Health offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Scbuneman on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SCHUNFMANI

Thank vou. Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1 made
9

some changes in the responsibillty for distributing the

pertussis pamphlet which is required under this tegislation.

It was basically an agreement witb the Medical Societv with

the exception of any immunity provisions and I would move

adoption of tbat amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Schuneman has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l te Senate Bill 80:. Anv discus-

sion? If not. all in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A1l

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRSSJDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

. . .Mr. Presidentf I#m advîsed tbat we ma? need do some-

thing different here. Could we have just a moment?

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Take it out of the recordv Mr...Mr. Secre-

tary. Let*s Just take it out and we:ll get back to it...8t2v

Senator Savickas. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill 812. Read the bill, l4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI CMR. HARRY)

Senate Bi11 812.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

Tbe Committee on Transportation offers one amendment...or no4
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no amendments.

PRESIOENTI

An: amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (2IR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 8134 Senator Poshard. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 8:3. Read the billm

Nr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 813.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

ân# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Senator Poshard offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv thank youv /r. President. Rr. President. the orig-

inal leglslation here set forth certain staff and workload

standards for the Department of Children and Familv Services

in regard to that department's handling of child abuse cases.

The department has recommended this amendment to Senate Bill

813. gives tbe department more flexibilitv than the orîg-

inal bill in meeting those standards and extends the compli-

ance date to the June 30th, 1992. I'd recommend adoption of

tbe amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A1k right. Senator Poshard has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. to Senate Bi11 8:3. Any discussion? If notv

a1l in favor indîcate bv saying Ave. âl1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDFNT:

3rd reading. 8t44 Senator Posbard. On the Order of

Senate Bilts 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 814. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 8t*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR POSHARD;

Yesv thank you. Mr. President. This amendment merelv

changes the population threshold from thirty thousand to

twenty thousand for two or more counties that desire to oper-

ate a regional ambutance system. 1ed hope the amendpent

would be adopted.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 8lG. Anv discussion? If not, al1 in favor

indicate by saving Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

âCTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

3rd reading. 822. Senator Marovitz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 822. Read the billv

Mr. Secretarv.
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ACTING SECRETARYI ()1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 822.

Isecretarv reads title of billl

The Committee on Judiciarv offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR MAROVIT':

Tbank #ou. ver? muchv Mr. President and members. Amend-

ment No. l to Senate Bill 822 provides a notice of proceed-

ings in probate must be given to beneficiaries of a trust if

the beneficiary possesses a vested interest and is an heir or

legatee. originallvv the bilt did net provide for notice to

the beneficiaries. This gives notlce to the beneficiaries.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Marovitz has moved the adoptîon of

Amendment No. lo..committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bitl

822. Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President, will tbe sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates heell Mield, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Then, Senatorv the *a9 ites written and...in our...our

Calendar is wrong, ecause it savs it amends the Probate Act

to provide that notice of a county is not required to be

given to a beneficiary. Under #our amendment...under your

amendment notice is required to be giveno..îs it to the pri-

marv beneficiary?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Tbis amendment was drafted at your suqgestion as @ou

wished and it will provide ror notice to the beneficiary.

PRESIDENTZ
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Further discussionz lf not, Senator Marovitz has moved

the adoption of Committee Amendment N@. 1 to Senate Bill 822.

Al1 in favor indicate b: sa?ing Ave. Opposed Nav. The Aves

have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Schuneman. Al1 riqht. with leave

of the Body, we#ll move back up. Senator Schuneman indicates

that he is now read: to proceed on Senate Bill 80#. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 80:, Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 80*.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bilt. The Committee on Public Heatth

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schuneman on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank kou. Mr. President. I move to Table Commit-

tee.l.committee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

A1t right. Senator Schuneman has moved to Table Commit-

tee Amendment No. to Senate Bill 80#. A11 in favor of the

motion to Table indicate b: voting Aye. A11 opposed. The

Ayes have it. Motion prevails. Amendment No. t is Tabled.

Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: U4R. HARRY)
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No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Tbank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 adds the

provisions that were in Amendment No. 1 that we Just Tabled

and, in addition to that, provides certain immunities for the

doctors and the hospitals who are being required to distrib-

ute this pamphlet that is provided under the Act. ; would

move adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Schunelnan has moved adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 804. Anv discussionz If not,

a11 in favor indicate by...saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The

âyes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 74 833. Senator Poshard. On

the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bil1 833.

Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECREKARY: (lIR. HARRYI

Senate Bilt 833.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

The Committee on Public Hea1th offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank youv Mr. President. Mr. Presidentv would
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Iike to move to Table Committee Amendment t. that wil: be

included in a Floor amendment I*d like to offer.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Poshard has moved to Table Committee

Amendment No. to Senate Bilt 833. A1l in favor of the

motion to Table indicate bv saving â9e. A11 opposed. The

Aves have it. Tbe motion prevails. Amendment No. l is

Tabled. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

An? amendments from the Ftoor?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senators Poshard and Smith.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank Bouv Mr. President. llr. President, the pur-

pose of this amendment is to limit the fiscal impact of this

bill. It was recommended to us by the Department of Public

Aide and wîtb thîs amendment, Public Aid will support Senate

BilI 833. The amendment will allow the department to use its

discretion in establishing income standards between the medi-

cal assistance standard and tbe Federal poverty Ievel. It

witl also eliminate the presumptlve eligibilit? provision

that was included in the original bîll. I move for the pas-

sage of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 833. Anv discussionz not,

a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. Alà opposed. Tbe Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARY: tMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 8*:, Senator Karpiel. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 8A1. Read tNe billv

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (FIR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 8#t.

tsecretary reads title of billl

The Committee on Executive offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Thank vou. @r. President. Cemmittee Amendment No. t is

more or tess a technical amendment. The Secretary of State

and otber departments felt that the placement and the para-

graph that tbis language was put in made...gave ît more sub-

stance than it reall: had. The amendment has made everybodv

happ? and I ask for the adoption of Committee Amendment No.

t.

PRESIDENTI

â1l right. Senator Karpiel has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 8#1. An? discussion? If notf

a11 in favor indicate by saying àve. All opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESTOENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (lIR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 8*3, Senator Collins. 0n the Order of

Senate 8i11s ?nd Reading is Senate Bill 813. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (h1R. HARRYI
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Senate Bill 8#3.

tsecretary reads title of billl

of the bill. The Committee on2nd reading Judiciary offers

one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins on Committee àmendmant No. :.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Thank you. fommittee Amendment No. t chanqed the bill

from expungement of records to sealing of the records and it

raised the.-.the number of years from seven until ten. The

reason we did that is because it was basicall? the consensus

that the expungement bill would not pass and so weo..you

Rnow, it's ver? împortant that we get something on tbe record

so we..-we accepted that amendment. Move for the adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Collins has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to Senate Bî11 8#3. Discussion? Senator

Hawkinson.

SENATOR HANKINSONI

e . .thank you. Mr. President. Will the sponsor yield for

a question?

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates she wil: yietd.

SENATOR HANKINSONI

Senator. who will have access to these..lwho will have

access to these sealed records?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Cotlins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

:ho woutd have access to those sealed records? No

one..oexcepte..l guess the 1aw enforcement if.ooif.o.if the

need would arrive that thev would have the access to it.

PRESIDENTI

senator Hawkinson.
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SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank Mou. I*m advised tbat the amendment or

the..oneither the amendment nor the bill provides for access

to law enforcement and l think that that should.o-that they

sbould have access, and unless your bill would..ean amendment

would provide for that access bv 1aw enforcement, would

have to oppose it.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

e .o intentive to make sure thatu .that 1aw enforcement had

access to those sealed records, so we have no problems...vou

know. putting that amendment on. We can move the bill to 3rd

and if you want to do it, fine, we can move it back on recall

for that ctarifyinq amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Collins has moved the adoption of

Eommlttee Amendment No. to Senate Bitl 813. Further

discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye.

AlI opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (FSR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (L1R. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 848, Senator Jacobs. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 8:8. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (>1R. HARRY)

Senate 8il1 848.

dsecretary reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

AnM amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (;IR. HARRY)

âmendment No. 1 offered b? Senator Jacobs.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Jacobs on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR JAEOBSI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. This amendmeat deletes every-

thing arter the enacting clausev becomes the bill. This

creates the Quad-citv Regional Econopic Development Authoritv

to promote industrial, commercial, residential service and

transportation actlvities and facilities in the four-count:

area of Rock lsland, Henrv, ldercer and Nhiteside and ît per-

mits the autbority to issue revenue bonds. I might make a

commentv has no taxing authorîtv; however. revenue bonds

mav be issued. The bilt does define appropriate termsv

declares the autboritv to make up the committee. permits the

board to create a task force to study economic development

and it maM issue revenue bonds for various projects. The

authority mav enter into intergovernmental agreements with

various entities. disallows the authority to levy anv tax

or special assessment and the authoritv shall have the power

of quick-take for a period of three vears after tNe effective

date, and then it makes the effective date immediately.

There wilt be another amendment to be offered which takes

awa? the quick-take provision of this and I ask for your

favorable support.

PRESIDFNTZ

A11 right. Senator Jacobs has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 8#8. Discussion? Senator

Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEKAN:

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. 1 simplv want the record to reveal that while this

is offered as a regional development authorit? including two

of the counties that I representv Henr? County and t4hiteside

County, 1 think it's fair to represent the position of those

counties as being in support of the concept ror the Quad-

Citiese..for the benefit of the Quad-cities. There is great

concern in...both of those counties as to whether or not our

counties reatly ought to be includedv and certainl: if there

is anM kind of financial obligation that falls upon our coun-

tiesv We perhaps at some point in this negotiation would want

to be excluded from tbis authority. But with the understand-

ing of tbe sponsor and everybody involved that everybodv is

ln agreement with that, I certainly do support the amendment

tbates offered bv Senator Jacobs.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Senator Jacobs has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bitl 8&B. A1l in favor indicate b:

saying Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment

is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRY)

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Jacobs.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Amendment No. 2 strictl? removes the quick-take eminent

domaln powers contained in the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs has moved the adeption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 8#8. Anv discussion? If notv all in favor

indicate by saking Ave. A11 opposed. The âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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3rd reading. 8564 Senator Kustra. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bi11 856. Read the bîll,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SFERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 856.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra on Amendment No. k.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. l becomes tbe bill and this is a bill that

arises as a resutt of the reorganization of the assessment

function in Cook Countv. As a result of that reorganizatîon.

there will be a oumber of school districts ln Cook Countv

that will be reassessed every five yearsu oon a one-time

basis instead of everv four years. As a result of that, they

are going to lose signiricant revenues and the? need a hold

harmless to protect them in the meantime. Nhat this bill

does is authorize a supplementat tax which for one Mear would

catch tbose school distrîcts which will Iose as a result of

the five-year reassessment problem. I would urge its adop-

tion.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Kustra has moved the adoption or Amendment No. l

to Senate Bill 856. Any discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

I..>1'm sorrv. Senator Kustraf 1...1 Just walked back

here and 14 frankly, didn*t hear the explanation. If you

could Just be very brief againv please.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Mr. President. Yes, first of all, forget to

mention that Senator Berman is aware of this. he*s helped

work out the agreement which we*ve reached. Butv again, in

Cook County because of a reorganization of the assessment

function, there are a group of school districts in the north

and northwest suburbs which will not be reassessed after the

fourth year. tbey're going to be reassessed after the fifth

year. As a result, thev*re going to suffer declining reve-

nues as.o.because they witl not bave that increased assessed

vatuatîon. Consequentlv, this bilt would allow tbose school

districts to implement a supplemental tax to pake up the

difference. And as l said. Senator Berman, as chairaan of

the Senate Education Committee has signed off on this.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR 96HUZl0I

Yes, he's on...he*s in the phone b00th, I Just got the

message. But for my oWn edificationv what happens on the

equal..eon t6e EAV? Is there.l-does this have anvthing to do

wlth...doesn*t have anktbing to do.u okav.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Kustra, can we take this out of the record for a

moment. There's rampant confusion here. de*ll get riqbt

back to it, I promise vou.oohas copies been distributed so

that evervbody from Cook County has a cop? of this? Al1

right. Take it out of the record. We'tl get back to that

one. 861. Senator Scbuneman. 0n the Order of Senate Bitts

2nd Reading. Senate Bill 881. Read the bilt.

END 0F REFL
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REEL 95

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bi11 861.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 1 offered b? Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Thank youv 8r. President. 8&t was introduced in an

effort to tr# to get at wbat l consider to be klnd of an

unfair practice of insurance companies who sometimes set up a

premium rating svstem for auto insurance under which thev can

charge for each and every little ticket that anybody might

get. And Amendment No. l simply says tbat no insurance

company autborized to write vour auto insurance in Illinois

ma@ raise the premium rates on renewal if your sole orfense

was to have a speeding ticket...one speeding ticket in excess

ef ten miles an hour and no claim for damages resuttedl tbat

is if there was no accident and it was simplv a speeding

ticket where you were exceeding the speed by ten miles an

hour. the? can't raise vour premium rate on renewal solety

because of that. Move adoption of the amendment.

PRESIOENT:

Al1 right. Senator Scbuneman has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 861. An# discussion? notv

a1t in favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (YR. HARRYI
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No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readinq. 875, Senator Holmberg. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinq is Senate Bill 875. Read the billv

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bi11 825.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

âmendment No. 1 offered b? Senator Holmberg.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. The amendment basically becomes the bill and inserts

legislation Which provides for a college savings bond pro-

gram. This amends the G0 Bond âct to provide for the sale of

O coupon bonds as college savings bonds. Tbe task force

studving this particular problem felt that this should be an

option offered to the parents of Illinois as a possible

savlngs for their students to go to cotlege. We are talking

about tuition programs, this is semething that could be used

in other wa?s to pay other expenses of colleqe. It would do

Just this; it would provide a bond authorization levet of

tbree hundred million for the sale of the bonds. the director

of the Bureau of the Budget Would determine the time and

amounts that would be available ror sale as college savings

bonds and the bonds would be designated as General Obligation

Cotlege Savings Bonds. An important feature would be that

the college savings bonds would be free from state taxation.

The Governor and director of BOB ma# provide for additional
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flnancial incentives to encourage the enroltment of students

at institutions of higher education located in Illinoisv and

thère has been some discussion about doinq just that. It

excludes the investment and coltege savings bonds from a

needs assessment bv the Scholarship Commission which should

performo.eprovîde an added incentive. And then one more

point. it will require that the Board of Higher Education and

the Scholarship Commîssion develop a program to inform par-

ents of the benefits of preparing for future college edu-

cation. And I would move the passage of this amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holéberg has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

l to Senate Bill 875. Any discussion? Senator Coltins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

1*m sorrv. I couldnet hear. 1#d like to know how

does...the bill...the amendment differ from the amendment

that was put on lT?

PRESIOENT:

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Thîs is cotlege savings bonds, the amendment that went on

t74 of which I am also tbe cosponsorv is a trust program.

One of these complements the other, the? are both not the

same thing.

PRESIOENTI

A1t right. Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. t to Senate BîI1 375. Further discussion? If

notv a1l in favor indicate by saving Ave. 4ll opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd readinq. '11# O'Daniel. Senator O*Daniel on the

Floor? 897, Senator Jones. On tbe Order of Senate Bitls 2nd
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Readlngv Senate Bill 897. Read tbe billm Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate 8i1I 897.

fsecretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill B@8. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 898.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

âny amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 900, Senator Hatson. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readîng îs Senate Bitl 900. Read the billv

Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 900.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. HARRYI

Amendment No. l offered bv Senator Matson.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson on Amendment No. t.
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SENATOR NATSONI

Thank Mou, Xr. President. This amendment deletes the

last paragraph of the original leqislation and it sets up a

situation in which the Department of Transportation will be

able to negotiate and enter into a contract with the water

users along the Kaskaskia River. But it will only be for

water that is actuallv withdrawn from the river during the

drought or an emergencv situation that has...tbat has neces-

sitated al.lwhat thev call a navigatiènal release in order to

float the barges down the Mississippî. This also states that

no charge or surcharge shall be made for the storage or the

reservation rights of the Water to be in the Carlvle Lake or

take Shelbyville. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Seoator Watson has moved tNe adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 900. An7 discussion? not. a1l in favor

indlcate by saying Aye. A1I opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (YR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 905, Senator Schuneman. On tbe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate 3i1l 905. Read tbe billv

8r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bl1l 905.

fsecretar: reads title of billl

The Committee on Insurance offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman, on Eommittee Amendment No.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank you, Rr. President. So we don*t get confused again

on these amendments and their numbersv I*d ask the Secretaryv

there is a Committee Amendment No. t and then there is also a
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Floor amendment. am I correct?

ACTING SECRETARYI GIR. HARRY)

No Floor amendment.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

No Floor amendment, so...and the Committee Amendment No.

l...the LRB number ends in 01&23RESBAMO3.

ACTING SECRETARYI H1R. HARRY,

That*s correct.

SENATOR SCHUNEdANI

Okay. would move adoption of Committee Amendment No.

tv Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Schuneman bas moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 905. âny discus-

sion? If not, a1l ln favor indicate by saying Ave. A11

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (NR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDFNT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (HR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Al1 right. Senator Kustra. Senator Berman

has indicated he*s ready to lend a hand on 856. Mr. Secre-

tarym on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv tbe middle of

paqe 7, is Senate Bill 858. Read the bill, ptease.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (PR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 858.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd readinq of t6e blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

Amendments from the Floor?
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ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank vouv Mr. President. I've explained it twice. some-

times 1 think it's much more effective when the chairman of

the committee makes a few comments.

PRESIDENT

A11 right. Senator Berman on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR BERHAN:

Thank you, Mr. President. Thank you, Senator Kustra, I

wish #ou*d sa? that on ever? bill. The purpose of Amendment

No. t is to address a problem that exists in the northeast

quadrant as to the school districts in tbat area in Cook

County only. ând this amendment has been discussed with the

Senators that represent tbe...the school districts in that

northeast quadrant. And what the amendment seeks to dov as a

result of a new assessment policy b: the Cook Count? Asses-

sors Office, in 198:-88 tbe usual quadrennial assessment is

going to be skipped. That means that tbose scbool districts

*i1l not have a reassessment which would be an increase in

assessed valuation. As the result of the increase in other

quadrants it is probable that the multiplier *i1l be

decreased. Rhat we are trving to do by this amendment is to

bold those school districts harmless so that the revenue that

thev would receive in the year where there is no quadrennial

assessment will not be any less than what they woukd have

received...when thev did receive the previous vear.

It*s...theyere not making any money but the?'re not going to

lose an? mone? because of the skip oF the quadrennial assess-

ment. Senator Kustra and I would be glad to respond to an#

questions.

PRESIDENTI
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At1 right. Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate 3i11 856. Discussion? Senator

Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. have Just two questionsv Senator Kustra or

Senator Berman. One, will tbis hage any affect on the School

Aid Formulav that is, the distribution of money from

the...from the state?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

No4 it will not.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. The second question is: altbough I understand

the reason for the billv that is the thing that has.oothat

has given reason ror brinqing it about, the

quadrant..onortheast quadrant and the problems of.e.five-year

period and so forth. ît stitl does specifically authorize

al.la supplemental tax without referendum as a means of fill-

lng that gapv is that not correct?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

That is correct.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

One more question. But it is only for one time period,

is tbat correct? That isv as see your dates in here, it

is...covers reall? just one period of timev one school yearv

I guess?

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA

Yesv that is correct and, of course, the levv can be for

no more than the amount of revenue the school district raised

tbe previous year.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Just one final point. One reason wh# this is important

is that it seems to me that what ?eu are requesting may be a

filling of the gap not unlike what we did with respect to one

of the taxes învolvinq the Chîcaqo School Districtm mavbe I

should address that question to Senator Berman. Is that a

reasonably fair cbaracterlzation?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

I*m...1:m not sure what you bave reference to.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

I think it was Senate Bill 399 where we were not increas-

ing the totat amount of taxes to be levied for Ehicagov we

were Just simpl# picking up a tax lev? that otherwise would

have qone down. This is a slightlv different version of the

same thing, is it not?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

No, it/su .it is different. 399. recatlv Was to

make up the difference between the tevy that the School

Finance Authority levied and giving that difference to the

Board of Education. This ise.eis different because there is

no existing levy which the taxpavers would otherwise benefit
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from. lt's...it's different.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator DeAnqetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsoreo.senator Kustra indicates he#ll vield, Senator

DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

What 6AV are vou going to use for access to the School

Aid Formula?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

I dontt know.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Well, then I wouldn't be so quick to answer on whether it

impacts state aid or not. because the critical issue on

whether it impacts on state aid is what EAV ?ou use. The

other thing.oeand 1...1 personall? don*t care how anybody

votes on thisv although we attempted to talk to President

Rock last year. Senator Kell? brought some people in4 on a

similar problem and it was decided that we ought not to be

doing it. So what's maybe gqod for the soutN is probably

good for the northv but.-.the fact of the matter isv Senator

Berman, this does impact on state aid. Now wben

does...because whatever wav you want to cut the pie, and a

supplemental is money the tast time l heard, it does take

away from tbe State Aid Formula.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Further discussion? Further discussion?

Senator Berman for the second time.
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SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank vou, Hr. President, I*m sorry. The wa# this is

drawn and was specifially drawn this wav, the equalized

assessed valuation that witl be utîlized b? these school dis-

tricts for the formula is.oois the same, was net.o.it is

not chanqed by this amendment. The dîfference in revenue is

made up by a supplemental lev#. so that tbere is no impact en

the State Aid Formula. There is supplemental local real

estate taxes that will be generated, so there is no impact.

And let me Just add one other thing. The problem that Sena-

tor Kelly and I and Senator Rock and you had talked about was

different; there, was the...theu .where thev made tbe assess-

ment in a second year; berev we#re skipping an assessmentv

tbeeoethe problem is Just the reverse.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bi11 858. Any...further discus-

sion? If notv a11 in favor indicate by saying âye. Alt

oppesed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI CMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

P R E S I D EN T' :

3rd reading. Tep of page 8. A11 right. Ladies and

gentlemen, we#re going to try to get through 2nd reading,

then we will movev pursuant to tbe agreement tbat Senator

Philip and have had, to the Order of Motions and then we

will ga to the Agreed Bill List and that will conclude,

hopefutlv, our business todav. If we have more timem weell

do more. 917, Senator Donahue. On the Order of Senate Bills

2nd Reading is Senate Bill 917. Read the billv Mr. Zecre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IlIR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 912.
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tsecretar: reads title of billl

2od reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Agriculture orfers

no amendments.

PRESIDENTI

...any amendments from the Floer?

ACTING SECRETARYI Il4R. HARRYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Danahue.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Mr. Presidentv I apologîze. we have a

littleu .coincidentat here, I was rising on a point of per-

sonal privilege...

PRESIDENTI

Oh, 1 beg vour pardon. State your...

SENATOR DONAHUEI

.e.and I weuld like to have the bill taken out of the

record and put back on 3rd...or kept on 2nd.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Take the bill out of the record. beg vour

pardon. Senator Donahue. for what purpose then do you seek

recognition?

SENATOR DONAHUE:

A point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State vour point: maeam.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

In the President's Galler: we have a group of students

from Quincy Junior High Schoot and thev are associated witb

the student qovernment there and one of their teacbers is a

Mrs. Dver. I#d like to have them rise and be recognized.

PRESIDENTZ

Will our quests ptease rise and be recognized. Welcome

to Springfield. Senator Donahue.
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SENATOR DONAHUEZ

SorrM, Mr. President, 1 would lust like to add one more

thlng. You know, I*ve been told bv many of mv colleagues

that Quincy is the City of Cbampionsv the Quincv Senior High

School Just was the State Champions in the Quiz Bowl, and I#d

Just like to make that for our...we#ve got smart kids over

there Just as welt as we*ve got good atbtetes.

PRESIDENTZ

Theou the record will so reftect. 9354 Senator Schaffer.

0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 935.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (#R. HARRYI

Senate Bî11 935.

tsecretarv reads title of bittl

The Committee on Finance offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr> President and members of the Senate. the amendmentv

in effect, becomes the bill. And it is a compromise worked

out by tbe commissioner of banks from whence this bill

cometh. Witb the various banking associations it will give

the commissioner of banks limited audit power on holding

companies. With the passage of tbe holding company legis-

lation a couple of years ago. we:ve seen a prolifecation of

these t#pe of...corporate structures and under certain

circumstances it is quite appropriate Tor the commissioner or

banks to do an audit. I am unaware of any opposition to the

amendment and the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

oiscussionz If not, Senator Schaffer has moved the adop-

tion of Committee Amendment No. t to Senate 3i1l 935. Those

ln favor will indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Commlttee Amendment qo. t is adopted. Fucther
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committee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR DEYUZIOI

âmendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI tYR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 937. 0n the Order of Senate

Bitls 2nd Reading is Senate 3ill 937, hlr. Secretar?. Read

the bikl, please.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 937.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Educatlon offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jeremiah Jo#ce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank Mou, Mr. President, members of the Senate. Commit-

tee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bi11 937 makes it clear that

ites not necessary for the district to keep an undesirable

employee on the premises during the two weeks provided in the

bill prior to him being terminated.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Jeremiab Jovce has moved the adoption of Commit-

tee Amendment No. to Senate Bill %3J. ls there discus-

sion? If notv those ln favor indicate bv saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. l is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?
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AETING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCE:

I believe Amendment No. 2 is a technical amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

(Machine cutofflu .loyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

This is Justolethis is a notice provision: Job tansfers

within thirty davs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

At1 right. Senator Joyce has moved the adoption

oflolsenator Jokcev it is Committee âmendment No. 24 the

Secretarv was in error. Senator Joyce bas moved the adoptlon

of Committee âmendment No. to Senate Bill 937. Is there

discussion? If not, those in favor will indicate bv

sayingu .saying Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he Ayes bave

it. Amendmentoeefommittee Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Fur-

ther committee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: ((1R.' HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 3 offered b? Senator Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

This is the amendment which provides the definition for

educationat support personnet as being custodiansv

paraprofessionals, secretaries and transportation people.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Oiscussion? If not. Senator Joyce has moved the adoption
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of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bltl 937. Those in favor witl

indicate bv saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it.

âmendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SFCRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate 3it1 938. 0n the Order of Senate

Bitls 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 938. Mr. Secretary. Read

the bill, please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 938.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

AnF amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate bills 2nd reading is Senate Bill

9524 Mr. Secretary. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 952.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Finance offers one

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SFNATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes. Mr. Presidentv this was Senator Keatse amendment, it

gives savings and loan the optson of obtainlnq coverage from

a trust or bond company as proposed in the bill or from a

fidelity insurance company as now required and I would move

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEI4UZIO)
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Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bilt 952. Is there discussion? If

not. those in favor wîll indicate b? saving âve. Opposed

Nay. The Aves have it. Eommittee Amendment No. l is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

ACTING SEERETARY: U4R. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 953, Senator Helch. Senate

Bill 9574 Senator Jones. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bi11 9574 Mr. Secretary. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Senate 3111 957.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: SSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Amendment No. l offered bv Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JDNESI

Yes, thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. 1 is strictly a technical clean-up amendment

and I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Jones has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. t.

giscussionz Senater Karpiet. No. Senator Jones has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 957. Discus-

sion? If not, those in favor will indicate by saying Ave.
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Opposed Nay. Tbe Akes have it. Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (YR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senators Karpiel and Jones.

PRESIDING 0FF1C6Rz (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SCNATOR KARPIELI

Thank you, Nr. President. Amendment No. 2 grandfathers

in an indivldual who holds a degree in social work or was

registered as a social worker or a certified social worker

under the Social Worker*s Reglstration Act. lt's Just

grandfathering in a qroup of the social workers and I believe

ltes been worked out with a11 parties and they are a1t in

agreement.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel has moved the adoption of âmendment No. 2

to Senate 8i11 957. Is there discussion? not. tbose in

favor will indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI tMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The fiscal note has been met. 3rd readinq. Senate Bill

96:. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill

96#4 Mr. Secretarv. Read the bill, please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (YR. HARRYI

Senate Bitl 96*.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

An? amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

âmendment No. l offered b? Senator Barkbausen.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

%6N is a rairl? significant amendment in that does delete

evervthinq after the enacting clause, and it...it takes the

formv for tbe most partv of Senate Bill :240, whîch would for

the first time in this state authorîze the...in very select

circumstances the use of a wiretap by 1aw enforcement offi-

cials for the investigation of narcotics offenses and acts of

hostage taking and terrorism. We bave considered such legis-

lation in the past. The reason for this amendment is...îs

that the bilt has..ohas never reallv gotten a fair hearing on

tbe...on the Senate Floor. ke did have a debate in commit-

tee, the.e-the original bill. Senate Bill 12#0, did lose by

one vote in committee but there is enougb interest in this

bill on the part of 1aw enforcement officials throughout the

state; the Illînois Statees Attorneys* Association witb par-

ticular help from Richard Daley, the Eook Countv State*s

Attornev; the Illinois Sberiffes âssociation, the Department

of State Policev the Cbicago Crime Commission and various

opinlon leaders such as our malor metropolitan newspapers

have al1 supported this concept in earlier forms that have

been much less restrictive than this partîcular proposal

before ?ou toda? is. I do emphasize that it is limîted to

onl? the most serious types of narcotics offensesm Class X

and...and Class I Felony manufacturer or detivery of control-

1ed substance.e.substances as well as tbeu .tbe crimes that

1 mentioned dealing with kidnapplnq and hostage taking. It

ls a fairlv complex proposal; for that reason. Iê11 be glad

to entertain anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Rarovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank Mou, verv.e.verv mucb, Mr. President and members of
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the Senate. Wellv besides the provisions of tbe bill, I

would disaqree with one of the words that Senator Barkhausen

sald wben he said ites a rairlv comprehensive amendment,

strike the word Ofairlvon This is one of khe most compre-

hensive amendments that weeve seen. It has Just now been

dropped on our desks, it is thirty-three pages long. lt

makes one of the most major changes in criminal 1aw in the

State of Illinols. Nobody has had a chance to look at this

blll. I wilt sa# that Senate Bill 1240 qot a hearing in the

Senate Judiciary Committeev not a summary hearing but wit-

nesses testified on both sides of the îssue, it was voted

down. would request that the sponsor take tbis bill out of

the record. we get back to itv give us a chance to look at

this bill. â thirtv-three page amendment has just been

dropped on our desks on one or tbe most comprehensive bills

and making one of the most comprehensive changes in crimlnal

law that there is, and think we..ethe membership deserves

an opportunît? to look at tbis amendment, see what its

ramifications are before we summaritv vote on a thîrtv-three

page amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN;

Well, 1...1 can onlv answer Senator darovitze point

byeleb? noting that we really debated this same proposal

which has reallv been less.e.less restrictlve than this par-

ticutar proposat before us> The bill has been before us for

some time. The only chanqe, as I mentioned.

betweenwu between this particular amendment and the bill that

was debated in committee is contained on page 6m Iines t3

tbrough 23, in that We are adding as an offense for which a

wiretap ma? be authorîzed the...kidnapping or the occupation

of premises or anv act of terrorism which present a clear and

present danger of imminent death or great bodilv barm. That
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is the onty change from the bill as debated in commlttee and.

as I've said, this proposal has been before us for spme time,

I tbink most of us are quite familiar with it and.e.and opin-

ions are probablv reasonablk well developed on one side or

the otber.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

kell, thank vou, Mr. Presidentf Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Ne have been attempting. at least, to accommo-

date, on both sides, requests to take it out of the recordv

defer temporarily. ât least 1et us have the...this.u this

-as dellvered te our desks. I am reliably informedm less than

ten minutes ago. I would request of the gentleman

thato..that he pull it. Weell get back to it either today or

tomorrow for sure; you knowv we:re going to be here alt week.

Weo..we stall around nowv a1l we*re doing is delaying the

inevitable.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SARIEKASI

Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 98:* Senator

Woodyard. Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Ife.wcould I get someo..commitment from our President as

to when we might get back to it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR SAVICKASI

. . .president indicated that eit6er today or tomorrow he

would get back to it. Senator Woodyard on 981. Read the

billv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 981.

lsecretar? reads titte of bitl)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?
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ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 99#4 Senator Marovitz. Read

tNe bilt. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 99:.

(Secretarv reads title of b11l)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Pubtid Health

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you. very much. Or. President and members of the

Senate. This bilt was requested by members of the Subcommit-

te* on AIDS and was encouraged bv the Department of Public

Aldm makes provisions for oepartment of Public Aid to consult

with Department of Public Hea1th performîng their duties

under this Act so that long-term care research and deyonstra-

tion prolects can be planned and authorized and studied by

both departments. 1 ask for the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Marovitz moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 99*. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

âny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

No Floor amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 995.
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Senator Marovitz. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI tr1R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 995.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd Readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readiog. Senate Bi11...t00t, Senator D*Arco. Read

the biltm Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI N'IR. HARRY)

Senate Bill t00l.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: CMR. HARRY)

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator D*Arco.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

. . ethank you, Mr. President. The amendment provides that

in the event that an income tax assessment is made or crim-

inal prosecution is brought against a person, that person may

bring an action against the public accountant whe prepared

the tax return.o.hîs tax return within two years from the

date of the assessment or conclusion of the prosecution.

Tbere was a question about when a publlc accountant was

lnvolved in a fraud conspiracy whether or not the Statute

would totlv and this amendment clarifies that in the sense

that a taxpaver has the right in the event of a.e.criminal

indictment or a tax assessment to sue the public accountant
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who is responsible for any fraud committed in the preparation

of the taxpayer's tax return. And I would ask to adopt

Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dkscussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Just a point of persenal privilegev Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

State vour point.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

ln the gallery to our left are the students from

Wasblngton Junior Hlgh in Cbîcago Heîghts and their fine

Italian teacherm @r. Denashio. Woutd thev please rise and be

recognized.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Would they rise and be recognized. Is there further

discussion7 not, Senator DeArco moves the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 100t. Those in favor indicate

bv saying Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendment

No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator oeArco.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Amendment No. 2...1 don*t have Amendment No. 2. I donet

know whlch...withloevou got an amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

:r. Secretary, would vou read...no, tbates a1t right the

amendment was fited twice. Are there further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (XR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFTCERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 10tGv Senator Severns. Read
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the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1014.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? I mean..ol*m sorrvv Senator

Severns. An# Floor amendments?

AETING SECRETARYJ (MR. HARRY)

âmendment No. offered by Senator Severns.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the

Senatel*lAmendment No. becomes the bill and works within

the estabtished structure of the Illinois Job Training Co-

ordinating Eouncil. The amendment adds duties and

strengthens the existing council to...and duties to be formed

by the councîl. It requires the council to be a bipartisan

body and authorized the council to employ its own independent

staff. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise somewhat reluctantl? tou ein opposition to

this amendment. This bill moved out of committee, Senate

Bill t01#4 witb the understanding that the sponsor was going

to work with DCCA to erase some oblections tbat DCCA

hadee.some concerns that DCCA had with the bill. Nowv I bave

to assume that the sponsor has tried to do this and I make no

accusation that she has notf but tbe fact of the matter is

that DCCA still has some very, very grave reservations about

the measure. And it would be mv thought that until the
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sponsor and DCCA have come to an understanding on...on these

provisions, and there are two or three tbat they seem to be

quite bothered with, that we not support the amendment. I

could go into those îtems that DCCA finds oblectionable

if.-.if so desired but thev are there. ând, as a matter of

factv tbe sponsor did mention Section 1. one that..owould

require tbe council to hire an independent staff, and this is

something that the council itself feels that it...should not

happen. they should not be forced to hire an independent

staff and they wouldo..thev seek the...the right as they now

have it to bire the staff to theire..suiting. So there

areoo.there is that provision and there are several others.

And I wauld close, dr. President, b? simpl: urging the mem-

bers to tbink long and hard before they place their A?e vote

on this particular amendment. it has a tot or changes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator

Severns..esenator Moodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank kou, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI fSENATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates she will.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Senator. I missed part ofu eof vour explanatîon of the

amendment. Dideo.did this basicall? gut tbe bill andu .and

vou now have another.u another bill in its ptace? And I

guess bottom Iine questionv in...in regard to Senator

Hudson#s questions or commentsv is Department of Commerce and

Community Affairs still in opposition to the bill with tbe

amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Thank vou, Senator Woodyard and Senator Hudson. 1:11 trv
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to respond to concerns raised b: both of you. We did.u the

amendment does become the bilt. The original bitl created a

completely new board of job trainîng and coordinating coun-

cil. The.o.the amendment to accommedate theou the concerns

expressed by DCCA now works within the existing Job training

council. In answer to Senator Hudsones concernsv we bave

workedeo.numerous meetings with DCCA in trying to address and

lncorporate the concerns tbat they have expressed. I think

we*ve managed to încorporate the bulk of those concerns witb

the exception of one, and the one concern comes down to a

turf battte. DCCA does not want their control of this co-

ordinating councîl to be removed with...to be removed from

DECA and placed independent of DCCA. It*s my belief and,

frankly, the belief of many based en studies that have been

released that to have OCCA in charge of the council is in

essence having tbe fox guard the chicken house. Tbe Inspec-

tor General of the United States upon his own review of the

fifty states and the Job Training Coordinating Councit

stressed that these boards should be independent of the...of

any Job training structures. The bitt, in essence, Just in a

nutshell. recognlzes the fact based on not onty a recent Uni-

versity of Chicago studv but a recent stud? released bv our

own lllinois Commlssion on Intergovernmentat Cooperation that

currently in Illinois tbere are twelve different agen-

cieso..state agencies conducting twentv-six different Job

trainlng programs, tbe left hand does not know what the right

hand is doing. And what this bilt attempt to do4 in essence,

is coordinatev consolidate and to strengthen those Jeb co-

ordinating councik training efforts. DCCA does not want to

see this turf being lost, it's a simple turf battle among the

state bureaucracîes. We#re suggestîng that the coordinating

council would work better if ît were an independent organiza-

tion. For the council to be within DCCAV they are going to

be very reluctant to criticize DCCA. Job train-
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ing.o.retraining and.ooand education for employment efforts.

Flnall#v Senator Hudsonv in response to your suggestion that

the Job Training Coordinating Council is in oppositionv I

realize that thev took a vote based on the information that

DCCA provided them. I*ve talked personally with Allen...,

the chairman of tbe Job training council and his exact

response to me was, the? want it to work best wherever it's

put; be doesn't care if it*s with DCCA. independent or

wherever, the? Just want a program that works welt. I move

for tbe adoption of thîs amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns moves the adoption of Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill t0l#. Tbose in favor indicate bv saving Ave.

Those opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment No. 1 is

adopted. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

tlke a roll call vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

àre you Joined b: five others? I see four. A1l right.

Senator Hudson is insisting upon a roll calt on Amendment No.

t to Senate Bill t01*. All those in favor will vote Ake.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are 29, Nays are 28# t voting

Present. Amendment No. t having received the maloritv vote

is adopted. For what purpose does Senator Hudson arise?

SENATOR HUDSONI

Verification. Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

A verification has been requested. Is that the negative

or the affirmatile?

SENATOR HUDSONI

0f the..eor the affirmative.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAYOR SAVICKAS)
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â verification of the affirmative vote has been

requested. Will all tbe members please be in their seats.

Mr. Secretaryp will you call the affirmative vote.

ACTING SECRETARYI 1;IR. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmativez Atexander.

Berman, Brookinsm Carrollv Collinsv DeArco, Degnan, del

Valle, Demuzio, Thomas Dunnv Hall, Holmberqv Jacobs, Jeremîah

Joyce, Jerome Joyce, Kellyv Lechowicz. tufte Marovitz,

Netsch, Newhouse, O'Daniet. Raica, Savickasv Severns, Smkthv

Welch. Zito. Rr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there a question of any of tbe affirmative vote?

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Yes. thank you, sir. Senator Jeremiah Jovce.

PRESID.ING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is Senator Joyce, Jeremiah Joyce on the Floor? Senator

dovce. Senator Jovce. Strike his name from the record.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator Brookins.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Brookins. Senator Brookins on the Floor? Sena-

tor Brookins. Strike his name from the record.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Senator Degnan.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan. Senator Degnan on the Floor? Senakor

Degnan. Strike his name frem the record.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Senator Raica.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Raica. Senator Raîca on the Floorz Strike his

name from the record. Do you question any other of the

affirmative votez
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SENATOR HUDSON:

That*s alt. *r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, I would request the verification of the nega-

tives.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

That's in order. @r. Secretary. will vou verify the

negative vote.

ACTING SECRETARYI (XR. HARRYI

Tbe fotlowing voted in the negative: Barkhausen,

Davidson, DeAngelism Oonahuef Dudyczv Ralph Dunn. Etheredgev

Fawell, Frledtand. Geo-Karisv Hawkinson. Hudson, Karpielv

Keats, Kustrav Hacdonaldv Madiganv Mahar, Maitland, Philip,

Rigneyv Schaffer, Schuneman. Topinka, Vadalabene. Watson.

eeaver, Woodyard.

PR6SIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR EAVICKAS)

Before we qo into the negative vote, let's 1et the Chair

note that Senator Brookins is in his seat. And Senator

Degnan is behind the President or to the side. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Senator OeAngelis returned to his place of honor?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Senator, he did.

SENATOR ROCKI

He hasm I see. HoW about Senator Mahar?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

He is in his seat.

SENATOR ROCKI

Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen. Is Senator Barkhausen on the Floor?

Yes. Senator, would Mou step out there so that we can see
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you. Senator Barkhausen is in the back. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Yeahv I.ve asked Senator Vadalabene to do a Raica. Is

Senator Vadalabene on the Floor?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene. Strike his name from the record.

SFNATOR ROCKI

1 donet question anvbody furtber, thank Mou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jonesp for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JONES:

Mr. President, how am l recorded?

PR6SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You are not recorded, Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Vote me Aye.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

What is the final countm Mr. Secretar#? A verified roll

call, there are 27 Yeasv 27 Nays. The amendment having

faîled te receive a palority is declared lost. Senator

Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

I would like #ou to move Senate Bill l0tG to 3rd. Thank

?ou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Are there further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASS

3rd reading. Senate Bill :022. Senator D*Arco. Read tNe

billv :r. Secretarv.u Bill 10224 Mr. Secretarv. Read tbe

bitl.

ACTING SECRETARYI (dR. HARRYI

Senate Bi11 1022.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

No committee...2nd reading of the bill. No committee amend-

ments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (:R. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill :038, Senator Mahar. t01t4

Senator Mahar. Read the bill. @r. Secretarv.

AETING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill t0#1.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Comnittee on Local Government

offers two amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1

is.oothe tntent is contained in Floor Amendment No. 1. So4

at tbis timev I would like to move to Table Committee Amend-

ment No. :.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard the motion. Senator-..Mahar moves to Table

Committee Amendment No. 1. ls there discussien? Hearing no

eblection, Ieave is granted to Table Committee Amendment No.

1. Are tbere furtber amendments? Senator Mabar.

SENATOR YAHARI

I*m sorry. Also, based upon an agreement with the mem-

bers of the committee to offer an amendment that would...make

their point a little better on Committee No. 2, we couldnft

do that, so to honor tbe committee amendment.ooor the commit-

teesellthe agreement with the committee, I*d also like to

Table Committee Amendment No. 2.
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PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

You*ve heard the motion. Senator Hahar moves to Table

Committee Amendment No. 2. Is there discussian? Is there

oblectionz Hearîng no oblection. the motion carries.

Commbttee Amendment No. 2 is Tabled. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An? amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 3 offered b? Senator Mahar.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

Thank you, Mr. President. Floor Amendment No. 1 provides

for the cap on tNe stipend for theo..the health...department

of...or the county health department board members not to

exceed a...a hundred and fiftv dollar per meeting fee or t*o

hundred...two thousand dollars per year. And if there is no

oblectionsf I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Mahar moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 10#1. A1l those

in favor signify by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes

bave it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (XR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 10:34 Senator Schaffer. Read

the billm Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 10#3.

(Secretarv reads title or billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floorz

AETING SECRETARY: ïMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered bv 3enator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President and members of the Senate, thls is a tech-

nical amendment set up by LRB to correct a typo.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? not, Senator Schaffer moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1043. Those in

favor indicate by saying A#e. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRFTARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1076, Senator Marovitz. Sena-

tor Marovitz. Read the billv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Senate BiI1 t07&.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

sions. and ticensed Activities offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Thank you, verv mucbv Mr. President. members of the

Senate. Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1076 excludes...final

vacation pay from tbe definition of satary in computing bene-

fits for the funds. This would reduce the cost and be a

savinqs to the funds, it was requested by the funds, and I

know of no opposition. Request your adoption of the amend-

ment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussioo? If not, Senator Marovitz moves the

adoptîon of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1076. Tbose in

favor indicate bv saying Ave. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Seoator Marovitz.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Mr. Presidentv I have Just reliably been informed that

Amendment No. 2 does what I explained Amendment No. 1, and

Amendment Noo..so I...I#m happ? to explain Amendment No. t

wbich.-ewhich we Just adopted. Amendment No. 2. which is a

very technical amendment is the one I explained as Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Why donAt.o.why don't vou exptain Amendment No. 1 and...

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Fine, 1*11 do that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS!

. . .if there*s obâectlon we Will...

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

. . .fine.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

looreverse the process.

SENATOR dAROVITZ;

Makes various changes in benefits and establishes limita-

tions on disabilit? benefits for the Chicago Laborers and

Munlcipal Employees Fund. incorporates several provisions

in Senate Bitl 182 and &l9 and 82* and 10194 eliminates early

retirement discount for emplovees who retire before the age

of sixtv with at least thirty years of servicev and removas

the requirement that an emplovee With twent? years or service
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be born before thirty-six to qualify for the maximum benefit.

And I ask for adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Now you#ve beard the explanation on both amendments. Is

there anv objectlon or discussion on it? If there is no

oblectlonv we wl11 Just proceed to a vote on Amendment No. 2

and...as Amendment No. has been adopted and move the bill.

Senator Marovitz moves to adopt.o.âmendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill 1076. Those in favor indicate by saying A?e. Those

opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI HIR. HARRYI

No furthec amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 110:e Zenator de1 Valle. Read

the bîll, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bitl tIO*.

tsecretary reads titte of bill)

2nd readlng of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

âny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator det Valle.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEZ

Thank you, Mr. President. This amendment was recommended

by tbe Board of Higher Education. The amendment extends re-

porting requirements to all students from a1l hîgh schools in

tbe state. The reporting requirements are also simplified bv

atlowing the colleges and universities to determine much of

the data that will be reported. The amendment also removes

from the Board of Higher Education the responsibility of
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enforcement. Each governing board will be required to imple-

ment the reporting requirements, and the Board of Education

has.o.Board of Higher Education has no objection to the bill

iflolîf amended. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussîon? If not. Senator de1 Valle moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bitl lt01. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendmentsz

AETING SECRETARYZ (dR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill t1084 Senator Luft. Read the

bill, 8r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bilt t108.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lurt.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank voum Mr. President. I would ask to withdraw that

amendmentv ptease.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard the motion. Hearing no objection, leave is

granted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI U.IR. HARRY,

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readinq. Senate Bill tlt24 Senator Luft. Senator
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Luft on lt12. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRY)

Senate Bill tltz.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Eommittee on Executive offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SA?ICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you. Mr. President. In the explanakion of the

committee amendment, this is a duel between Senator DeAngelis

and 1. First, the amendment makes a number of technical

changes; these changes clarif? or modernize a languaqe of

the older sections of tbe Act and inteqrate the references to

specific programs and responsibilities or the authoritv.

Secondlym we alter the notice requirement. The amendment

continues the requirement that theu .authoritv must give

forty-five days notice...notice of its întent to finance a

project but this will allow tbe authority to proceed wlthout

waiting the fort? davs. And fourth, the authoritv presentky

operates an insured revenue bond fund. The changes in the

Tax Reform Act of :986 has changed the market status of a 1ot

of projects with the authoritv. commercial projects are no

longer eligible for tax exempt bondsp and this amendment

allows the authorit: to expand the use of its insured revenue

bond fund to assist commercial prolects and public purpose

prolects and municipalities. Senator DeAngetis wilt con-

tinue.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senator DeAngelis, do you

want to pick up the other batf of this?

SENATOR DeANGELIS;

Yeahv thank you, Mr. President. What happened is there

was a bill in the Financial Institutions Committee that was

not called througb an oversigbt because we have a crackerjack
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minority spokespan and essentiall: this is amended on. It*s

a bill that IFDA needs real bad. it increases the outstanding

IFDA bonds from one billion to one billion five hundred mil-

Iion dollars. These are not G0 bonds. these are revenue

bonds. And secondlv, creates a credit enhancement fund to

allow units of government to get their financing at a lower

amount. It also makes some changes in the infrastructure

assistant program which most of you are familiar with. It's

the one that allows the smalter communities to access the

fund to make improvements for their sewer and water prolects.

I urge its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Luft and DeAngelis

urge the adoptîon of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1112.

Those in favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. âmendment No. t is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments...no further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. An? amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readinq. Senate Bill t1l3, Senator Luft. Read the

bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI U1R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1113.

(Secretar: reads title of bilk)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (dR. HARRYI

àmendment No. t offered bv Senator Luft.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank #ouv Mr. President. This amendment was offered by

the Department of Financiat Institutions. There was some

problems with the bill; specificallyv the intangible property

was considered abandoned after seven years. Senate Bill t13

reduced that to five vears. wit6 tbis amendment we put it

back to seven vears. And there were other problems with it

thate.othe Department of Financial Institutions had that

we*ve tried to correct in this amendment and everyone is

supportive of it.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If net, Senatoc tuft moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill ttl3. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The Ayes have

1t. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill tt15# Senator Jones. Read tbe

bill. dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bi11 t1t5.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Anyo.eamendments on the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (PR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1136. Senator Kustra. Read the

billv Kr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (dR. HARRY)
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Senate 8i11 1136.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 1 offered

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank Mou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. The

bill, :t36, deals with peer review in our Illinois hospitals.

and there Was a concern expressed by the committee that the

blll uould give immunit? for witlful and wanton negligence on

tbe part of doctors. We did not want to do that. The amend-

ment before #ou is written in such a wa? that that original

language is taken out and tbis now meets with committee

approval. I would urge its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not. Senator Kustra moves the

adoption of Amendment No. to Senate Bill 1136. Those in

favor indicate bv sayîng A#e. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it> âmendment No. is adopted. An# further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 11384 Senator Kustra. Read tbe

bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

bv Senator Kustra.

SAMICKASI

Senate Bill 1138.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health

offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Mr. President, this is Just a technical amendment and I

would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If not, Senator Kustra moves the

adoption of Amendment No. k to Senate Bill 1:38. A11 those

in favor indicate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. The Aves

have it. Amendment No. I îs adopted. Further amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVIEKASI

An? amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYZ (RR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill :t55, Senator Marovitz. Read

the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1155.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

AnF amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 1170, Senator Marovitz. Read

the bill, Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1170.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Any amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY!

Amendment No. offered by Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank Mou. very much. dr. President and members of the

Senate. At the request of some members of the committee, the

penaltv for violation of the Act is bein: chanqed from a

Class 4 Felony to a Ctass A misdemeanor. That*s what this

amendment does and I would ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Marovitz moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill tl70. A1l those

in favor indicate by saving àye. Those opposed. The â9es

have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATGR DEMUZIOI

(Machine cutoffl...amendments?

ACTTNG SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. tt7tv Senator Savickas. Senate bitls 2nd

readingv Senate Bill 1l7t, Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1t71.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, Committee Amendment No. t deals with the exclusion

of a non-for-profit adult health clubs and cbaritable exemp-

tion. And previouslv YMCAS received a charitable exemption
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with the exctusion of their adult...heatth clubs. This

includes them and it.s supported by the...b: the YMEA, the

Jewish Federation and United Ha? and I woutd move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDJNG OFFICER: tSENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Eommittee

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill ll;t. Is there discussion?

If netm those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment No. 1 is adopted.

Further commlttee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (74R. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floer?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

âmendment No. 2 orfered bv Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DCMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKAS:

Yes. this amendment was...brougbt to me todav by the

physicallv handicapped veterans, and this amendment grants an

exemption to disabled veterans for the purchase of specifi-

cally adopted housing as set forth in the U. S. Eode. I

would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 1t71. Is there discussion? If not, those

in favor indicate bv saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: IhIR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 34 b? Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI
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I had two amendments that I knew of, would Mouel.excuse

me4 read the LRB numbers?

ACTING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRYI

On âmendpent No. 3 it's LRB850&228GLd1Af10t.

j %

(

SENATOR SAVICKASI

That is the phvsicall? handicapped amendment. A1l riqht.

Hhat is...what is the other one that vou have?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (FIR. HARRYI

tRB No. on Amendment No. 2 is 8506228GtPFA;1.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well, thates...that*s...l guess..othat was what I

described as the first committee amendment. Okay,

tbato..that was the second Floor amendment. The first

one...the committee amendment was LRB8506228GLBPAH. And that

wasoo.all right, that was the committee amendment. The

second amendment added the words Oor not-for-profit organiza-

tlons providing services or facilities related to the goals

of educationv social and physical developmenteo And t don*t

know where I got this amendmeot. I tell vou...I would move

its adoption, and if there is a problemv we will bring it

back. 1...1 donet know *ho put it on...I thought we had two

amendments. it is three, and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DECIUZIOI

Senator Savickas has moved adoption of Amendment No. 3.

Is there discussion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Wetl, Mr. President, I*d poînt out we#re a little con-

fused. too. over bere becausev frankly, we haven't seen any

of the amendments that are being talked about in Floor amend-

ments.

PRESIDING OFFJCERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS;

Yesv evidentty in discussion with the people concerned
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*1th this that we were going to Table Committee Amendment No.

t, go with Committee Amendment No. 2, that was..ethe Floor

Amendment No. 2 and that was the purpose...that*s where 1 got

mlxed up evidentlv. Table Amendment No. t, the committee

amendmentv go with first Ftoor amendment which would be the

FAM last three tetters and adopt thatv and then adopt the

last Floor amendment that was just brought out on the physi-

callv handlcapped. ândv Senator Rigneyv 1 don*t...l donet

have anp other copies, 1:11 send this over to you, if you

want to take a look at it. So, Senator Demuzio...l mean, Mr.

President. 1 would move at this point to Table Committee

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill ll7t...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Now wait a minuteml.well-we-l-weo..we have alread?

adopted Eommittee Amendment No. t, we have adopted wbat pur-

ported to be Floor Amendment No. 2. It seems to me that we

ought to..oto get into proper order and Just why don*t we

Just take this tbing al1 out of the record...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

And start from scratch.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

...and come back to it in a couple of minutes. All

right. Take out of the record. 1:75, Senator Newhouse.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1175.

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (r-1R. HARRY)

Senate Bit1 1t75.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Anv ameodments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUIIOI
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eell, I have a Floor amendment indicated on m? Calendar.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Newhouse.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSEZ

Amendment No. 1 is a technical amendment, it simplv

cleans the bill up* l#d move its adoption.

PREST9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Newhouse moves the adoption of Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 1175. Is there discussion? If not, those in

favor will indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Newhouse.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Newhouse.

GENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Amendment No. 2 restricts this bill to the City of

Chicago.u aod appties onty to three or more units of housing,

and I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOS

Senator Newhouse has moved the adoption of Amendment

No...Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill ::75. Is there discus-

sion? If notv those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. Amendment Ne. 2 is adopted.

Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (dR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senator Savickas, are ?ou now read? to pro-

ceed? Senator Rlgney. A11 riqht. Leave of the Body, we

*111 go back to t171. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate B111 1:7:4 Flr. Secretarv.
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AETING SECRETARYZ (CIR. HARRY)

Senate Bilt l1T1.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, I would move at

thls time to Table Amendment No. l.o.Eommittee Amendment No.

t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savîckas moves to Tabte Committee Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 1171. Is tbereel.those ln favor indîcate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes..wtbe Aves have it.

Committee Amendment No. is Tabted. Further committee

amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

AC T 1 NG S EC RE TA R Y I ( MR. HA RR Y 1

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

A1t right. this..othis is one to clarif: the committee

amendment and it should be that FAM: the last three letters,

that#se..l would move the adoption of Amendment No. t

then...Floor Amendment No.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of

Amendment No> 2 to Senate Bill ttTt. ls there discussion?

If not. those in favor will indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed
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NaM. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtber

amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Salickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, this is the amendment that grants the exemption to

disabled veterans.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

All right. Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill tlit. Discussion on the

motion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Well, Mr. President, this is a rather signîficant

increase in the exemption on veterans: property from thirty

thousand up to forty-seven thousand five hundred. Do ?ou

have any cost estimates on that, Senator Savickas?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUIIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Nov I.o.don*t. Senator. Like I said, was given this

amendment and asked to introduce on our bill, Just an hour

or so ago they prepared it. de not have the costsv nov I

donet.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISERATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Savickas has moved the adop-

tion of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill ttTl. Those in favor

wilt lndicate b? saving âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. ls adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (l4R. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 1181, Senator Marovitz. On the Order of
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Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1181, Mr. Secretarv.

END OF REEL
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R E E L !t3 6

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1181.

tsecretary reads title of bîlll

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatore-owait a minute, is there an? amendments from the

Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

o o .âmendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Oarovîtz.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

1...1 Was used to it. Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Tbank kouv very much, Mr. Presldent. I*m glad voueve

been used to it4 glad to offer this to the members of t6e

Senate. This is an amendment that was requested bv some

Republican members of the committee and takes out the fee

structure entirely which was io the tegislatlon and Ieaves

the fees up to the commission too..to set bv rule making so

that there wi1l be no increase in fees bv Statute, that will

be up to the commission to set by rule making process after

hearing the testimonv of evervone involved and I would ask

for the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Narovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

1 to Senate Bill t18t. ls there discussion? If not, those

ln favor *i11 indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nak. The Aves

have it and Amendment N@. is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DERUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate Bitl t1824 Senator Jerome Joyce. On
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the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill :182,

6r. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1182.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DERUZIOI

An: amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARY: t8R. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Fiscal note has beeo met. 3rd reading. Senate 3i11

11884 Senator Jones. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. Senate Bill 11864 @r. Secretary. Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill lt86.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bîll. The Eommittee on Insurance offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank #ou, Mr. President. I move the adoption of Commit-

tee Amendment No. to Senate Bill tt86.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAYOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. to Senate Bill 1186. Is there discussion? If

not, those in favor will indicate b? saving Aye. Opposed

Nav. The Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. is

adopted. Are there further committee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUIIOI

Amendments from tbe Ftoor?
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ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator DeAngelis.

PREZIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis. We*re on tt86T middle of page t0.

Take your time.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

That amendment expands the board. I belîeve. I don't

have a copy of it in front of me. but...you're talking about

the committee amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Floor amendment.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Floor amendment;

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEhIU'IOI

Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoptîon of...of Amend-

ment No. to Senate Bi1l 1186. ïs there discussion?

If...a11 rightm discusslon on the amendment. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Senator DeAngelis, does that amendment...do what now?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator DeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Tbat was not the amendment I was referring to. It

lncludes in the categories of eligîble credible service to

the crime scene technlcian and the official court reporter

and the controlled substance inspector. and I believe this ls

requested by DRE or CNS...it:s an administration amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Go ahead.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 rightv Senator...senatoree.senator DeAngetîs has

meved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1186.
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Furtber discussion? lf not. those in favor indicate by

saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2

is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (l4R. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DERUZIOI

3rd reading...on tbe order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 1202. Mr. Secretary. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (p1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1202.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEI4UZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

ACKING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Maitland.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vouv very much, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the senate. First of all. 1et me apologize to

the Bod? for what I know have been just hundreds of calls to

#ou on this issue and I...l..*most of those calls have been

ver? legitimate concerned calls. but I especiall? apologize

for those calls that vou*ve bad that have been extremely

disrespectful and thates too bad that that has to happen, but

nonethelessv 1..*1 do apologize for atl the calls that you:ve

bad. Senate 3111 1202 was introduced bv me too.oto address

what I consider to be a very real problem and it was intro-

duced primarilv in support of the home scboot movement

ineeein Illinois and.eoandv obviouslyv has not been taken

that wayv and tbere was opposition in committee and I agreed

to make some changes in the legislation boping to make it

more palatable and it was told to me bv the home school
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peopte that they did not like to be singled out, that thev.

in fact, were a prîvate school and.o.and I*ve agreed. They

Wanted a uniform type of accounting system and.ooand I

aqreedv and the amendment that we submit to you this after-

noon I think does that. It creates a uniform attendance

accounting svstem. As you know, it is our responsibîlity în

this state under the Compulsory âttendance Act to assure that

everv student in this state of schoot age is in school, ' and

the system would...would be developed that would require all

parents of school-age children to provide necessarv attend-

ance information either tbrougb school administrators or

individuallym and what this does, it.o.it actuallv allows the

state board to put in place thls...this mechanism. Ne are not

in an? wav attempting to control the private schools, tbe

traditional or nontraditîonal private schools in this statev

we:re not affecting calendars, weAre not cominq in andu .and

viewing programsv we:re doing nothing of the sortv we are

simply attempting to..eto get a handle on..oon the students

that are out there; and, Mr. President, I would be happ? to

respond to any questions that an? one of the Body might havev

and I would move for the adoption or Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 1202.

PRESIDENT:

âll rightv Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill :202. Discussionz Senator

Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank you, very much. Will the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland indicates he *i11 Yield, Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FASELLI

Senator. as #ou knowv I did support this concept in..oin

committee. I happen to represent Hheaton which has a number
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of these school people apparentlv. l was wantingu .l...l

made the mistake of walking outside for a mioute to talk to

someone and I was handed this paper which t6e school peopte

gave me, and...and...when told them about vour amendmentv

they informed me tbey are I still violently opposed to not

onlv your originat bill but #our amendment, and I wondered if

?ou were cognizant of that fact.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR BAITLANDZ

Yesv Senator Fawell. 1...1 don't believe, in al1 honest,

that tbe home school people wi11...wil1 ever support any kind

of.u of registration. I have talked to literally hundreds or

them on the phone, I have shared with them what we are

attemptlng to dom they agree with me that...that this attempt

is better than wbat the original bill was. but I would sug-

gest to vou and tbe members of the.e.of the Body that I

haveo..bad Iong conversations with...with Doctor Brady of the

Illinois Catholic Eonference who supports this. andu eand

although at1 Christian schools do not, some l understand do:

some don#t. I have reallv had no contact directl? from them

in recent days on the issue.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Ke11?.

SENZTOR KELLYZ

Thank Mouv Mr. President. I Just wanted to ask the

sponsor a question that...

PRESIDENT:

Sponsore..sponsor indicates he*ll yield. Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Seemed to me like your...initial legislation placed tbis

underneath of the Jurisdiction of the various county super-

intendents of education and is it still in that posture?

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Senator Kelly, nov it is not. That was ene of the oblec-

tions. I thought when originall: introduced the bill

that...that thev would rather not be registered with the

state and that register...registrating them locally would be4

perbaps, in tbeir best interest. They. obviously. told me

that was not and now it's a uniform...it will be a uniform

registration.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? If net4o.esenator Bermanv I beg Mour

pardon.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Well, tbank youv Mr. President. I stand inv I think,

opposition and f*m ambivalent and tbink it.s essentlally

becauseo..the testimony in committee was...very meaningful.

The people that opposed this opposed it with...with great

fervor. They felt that theyo..that it...that we were imposing

upon themv and not onl? the imposition but it was what was

down the road as a result of the reportingv and I*ve had a

1ot of calls of support from people that are in m? district

that I didn*t even know existed before this bill came here

apptauding the position that I took in opposition to the

original bill. I guess my question ism Senator Maittand, if

it ainet broken, whv are we fixing it? And 1#m not aware

that there@s a problem. Coutd you elaborate on the informa-

tion brought to vou as to why weêre doing this in the first

place?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Helle ves. I can. First of all* ! mentioned in my open-

ing remarks, Senator Berman, thatooothat it is necessar#v 1

thlnk. and we are bound by 1aw to assure that ever: student
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ln this state of school age is..ois being educated,

thatfs-e.that's a obligation tbat We havev and...and we are

aware of some situations whereolowhere the home school envî-

ronment is not what it should be. In ninety-five percent of

the..lmore than that, in a tremendous percent of the cases

bere the home schools are doing an excellent Job andoo.and no

one is about to...to affect them in ao? wayv shape or form,

but it seems to me that it's necessary and prudent recog-

nizing that in most cases the home school environment goes

only through eight and at hîgh school age the students do

come into the traditional high scbool and. quite franklyv the

preponderance ofo.oof the students are K through three or K

through four. so it is necessary for us to have ao..an

accounting of the students that are out there, recognizing

that at some point thep mav become a part of the public

school svstem or the traditional private school system, so#

in fact, we do have a count on where those students are.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. further discussion? Senator Keatse..l beg

your pardon. Senator Keats. 1...1 thouqht Senator Berman had

concluded.

SENATOR KEATS:

...no problem, back to ârt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Well, the problem uith this amendmentu oand I think that

this is the kind of a thing that I think the committee system

isooeis structured for; you know, the bill got out on ao.eon

a close vote. but think that what bothers me about the

amendment is that we#re giving a carte blancbe to tbe State

Board of Education to promutgate its o*n rules, and I'm not

sure what those rules are going to require. I meane the bill

that was originall: introduced that required every one of
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these parents to...to account to the regional superintendent

came from the state boarde am l correct? 0h# it didn*t.

Mhere did lt come from? Welt. mv impression was that it did.

Meere altowing by the amendment the State Board of Education

to set up its oWn system of registrationv enrollmentp et

cetera. 1 am sure that the Catholic Conference has no

oppesition. thevere ceallv not affected. I'm sure the public

school system has no oppositîon. thevere not affected. It*s

thisoe.it's this smalt but I think significant poputation of

home scbool people that are apprehensive. 8îg Brother is

coming down on them and...l Just come down on their side.

1...1 know we have an obligation to account for at1 the kids.

Mv impression is that if we spent as much time on the prob-

lems in the public schools as we*re.o.in talking about doing

in tracking down the private schools would be doing a lot of

the kids a 1ot better purpose, and I Just don't like the

flavor and itfs probabl: the same kind of gut reaction I have

when we*ll hear about it when Barkhausen wants to tap my

pbones, as when somebod: else wants to come in and check on

my kids. It bothers me. I*m...I*m Just going to vote No if

there*s a roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dlscussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank you, Mr. President. Very briefly. I*m standinq in

support of Senator Berman. It's sort of al..a

cross-ideological position. I#m botding in my hands dated

March t9th4 1987 some ideas from tbe State Board of Education

concerninq pupil accounting, and you start to read as you go

througbv ?ou know. page after page after pagem if we were

dealing With, you know. fortv percent of the school popu-

lation tbat we dldn4t have some of these figures on@ you

know, then youed have somethinq to argue about. We*re deal-

ing with a couple percent. It's a small group and when vou
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look at tbe Supreme Court wblch just handed out now that

varlous qroups certainlv bave certain protections of their

rights. remember, tbey just now added, I

forgeto.elewisb-Americans and I forgot the second group they

Just added,a..pardonvoooArabs, excuse me. Supreme Court

sa#ing take a small group.oohey. this is a small group.

We*ve got enouqh figures. They don.t want to he harassed.

Art has raised the point I think accuratelv tbat we:re Just

asking a coupte too manv questions of a group who has a cer-

tain rigbt to privacy and it*s not so doggoned many people

that need to worry about it. Eertainly if we vote on it, we

should probably Just sav, the bill is badv the amendment

makes lt better but ites still bad. How far do you want to

go? I meanv does ever#bod? have to tell vou everything down

to the size of their undershorts or could we have something

left alone once in a while?

PRESIDENTJ

Further discussion? Senator Bunn. Senator Dunn. did you

seek recognition? No, sir, okaM. Any further discussion?

Senator Maitland. do ?ou wish to close? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank youv verv muchv Mr. President. Just in closing.

Senator Berman. I*m really a...lem amazed at your comments

on4 ?ou know, the state..ethe State Board of Education

promulgating rules and requlations. You and I stood together

on the Reform Act asking them to promulgate rules and requla-

tîons because the: best knew we felt how to de that and we

would monitor those rules and regulations and I think the

same applies here. l.e.this bill would absolutelv not affect

the legitimatev carlng home schools. Eacb and every one of

y@u in thîs Bodv know that. We*re trying to protect them and

help them. not hinder them. Yes. you4ve received a lot of

calls in opposition. They are never going to support this,

but to suggest that we are coming down hard on a specific
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group in thîs state is absolutely not true at all. I...you

knowv have no idea what the..owhato..where this thing is

going to go* butm Rr. President, I would simplv move for the

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 riqht. Senator daitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1202. Rolt call has been

requested. Those in favor of the amendment will vote Aye.

Opposed will vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have a1k voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Take the record. On that questionv there are % Aves. #1

voting Nav. l voting Present. âmendment No. 1 fails. Fur-

ther amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. :203. Senator DeAngelis. 0n the Order of

Senate Hilts 3rd Readingm Senate Bill 1203. Read the bilt.

dadam Secretarv. A11 rigbt, if I can bave the attention of

the membershipp a number of the mepbers have asked wbat the

schedule is and Senator Philip and I agreed early on wben we

started this. we will attempt to conclude our business ever?

da# at six oeclock. Teday we are goinq, however, to go

through 2nd reading totatly and then I*ve sugqested to Sena-

tor Philip that he should have an oppertunity to go to

motlons in writing which we wi11 do and then we have the

Agreed Bill tist process or procedure, so.-.senator

DeAngetis, fiscal note not vet filed. 12:04 Senator

Savickas. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bî11 1210. I beg Mour pardonm Senator OeAngelis. I didn*t

file it. Okay? I*m reporting What the clerk told me. Weere

movinq on. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Hell. wait, can I tell ?ou Wbat the...tbe amendment
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eliminates..otakes.eotakes it a11 out.

PRESIOENT:

Tetl the person that filed the fiscal note. 1 didn't

file it and under the.o.under the Statutev I can't do any-

thing about it. On the Order of Senate Bitls 2nd Reading,

Senate Bitl 1210. Read the bill, l4adam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill t2l0.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health.

Welfare and Eorrections offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesv Mr. President and members of the Senatev Eommittee

Amendment No. t would delete a provision in the bill which

made certain services rightsv and adds a new section which

requires graduak funding of the mandate in the bitl over a

five-year period by making fundinq under the Act commencîng

7-1-89 and be totall? funded by 7-k-9*. It establishes an

advisory committee consisting of members of the General

Assemblv, the state human service agencies and communitv

service providers and there are Just some technical changes

In the committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas bas moved the adoption of Committee

âmendment No. t to Senate Bill t210. giscussion? If not,

a11 in favor indicate bv saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The amendment îs adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRFSIDENTZ

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ
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Senator Savickas offers Committee àmendmento..offers

Floor Amendment 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas. Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Yes. dr. President. Amendment No. z.e.evidently there

were some errors in enrolling and engrossing and these are

technical errors that the? had to rectify and 1 would move

its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas has meved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 1210. Any discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by saying Ave. A1l opposed. The A?es have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 121Tv Senator Jones. :23*, Senator Raica.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 123#.

Read the billv Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 123*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health,

Wetfare and Corrections offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Raica on Eommittee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR RAICA:

Thank you, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Of theoleAmendment No. t is Just a technical amend-

ment and adds the words Hthe departmentvo and I ask for adop-

tion'of this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Raica has moved t6e adoption of Amendment No. t
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to Senate Bill 123*. An? discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate bv savîng Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floer?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 12##4 Senator Jovce. on the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 12*#. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 124#.

(Gecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Energk and Envi-

ronment offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Joyce on fommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1

requires a bond to be posted prior to the sale of industrial

establishment that requires environmental cleanup and estab-

lishes procedure for the sale and transfer of closure of the

contaminated industrial sites. This savs that they can go

ahead andoeeand sell the site if it is contaminated but a

bond must be posted to assure tbat tbey witl clean it up.

Iêd be bappy to answer an: questions or ask for the adoption

of tbe amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Bill t2*#. Discussion? If not, a1l in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have
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it. The amendment is adepted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESZDENTJ

Any amendpents from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senatoroeeleremiah...lerome Jovce offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jovcef Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR JEROME JDYCEZ

Yesm thank youv Mr. President. This amendment exempts

agricultural facilities and landfills from the Actf and I*d

ask for the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill l2G#. Discussion? not. a11 in favor indi-

cate by sa?ing Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. #5: Senator Alexander. On the Order of

Senate Bitls 2nd Readingf bottom of page l0, Senate Bill

12#5. Read the biltv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 12*5.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of bîtll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

AnM amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Newhouseu osenator Newhousev :251.
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on the order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv top of page ll, is

Senate Bill 1251. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 125t.

tsecretar: reads titte of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator DeAngelis offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank you. Hr. President. You will recall, when tbis

bill was discussed in committee I indicated tbat it might be

wlse that We take thîs procedure and expand it to a11 units

of government who have a set-aside program. Thates essen-

tially what this amendment doesv and that is that anyone who

has a set-aside program will have to follow the same proce-

dures that Senator Newhouse is requesting that the State of

lklinois file...foltow.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill :251. Any discussionz Senator

Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

I would ask for a No vote on Amendment No. t, Mr. Presi-

dent. We worked pretty hard to make this bitl conform to

what the departments think they can stand with and we*d like

it to go Just as is.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1251. Further discussion? If

not, Senator DeAngelism vou wish to close?
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SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank vou. Mr. President. For those of vou who are on the

Executive Committeep you will recall during the discussion on

this bill tbat this amendment was brought up. Further, I had

a billm :22*, that was defeated in Executive; however, one of

tbe suggestions from the Democratic malority was tbat that

bill be amended to include a11 local units of government as

welt. So4 I would think that those of vou who stated that and

those of ?ou who were there ought to be able to support an

amendment wbich just simply savs that you*re going to have

a set-aside program, then ?ou*re going to have to follow tbe

procedures for that set-aside program as outlined in the body

of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rightv the question is the adoptîon of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 125:. Those in favor wîlt vote Ave.

Opposed.u senator Newhousev Senator DeAngelis was closinq.

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

I*d Just like to point @ut that to a1l of the legislators

that this bill would..othat...that this amendment weuld

preempt local governments that alread? have tbeîr own plans.

PRESIDENTI

Question ls the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate

Bitl 1251* Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Na?.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have alt voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 28 Ayesv 31

Nays. Amendment No. t fails. Further amendments?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Newhouse offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDFNTI

senator...l beg vour pardon, Senator DeAngelis, for what

purpose do you arise?
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SENATOR DeANGELISI

Can we poll the negatives, Mr. President?

PRESIDENTZ

You certainlv mav. That request is in order. Wil1 the

members be in their seats. Senator DeAngelis has requested a

verification. If the members will please be in tbeir seats.

Madam Secretary, please read the negative roll call.

SECRETARYZ

Alexander, Bermanv Brookins, Carroll: Cotlins, D'Arco,

Degnan. de1 Valle. Demuziov Thomas Dunn. Hall. Holmberq,

Jacobsv Jones, Jeremiah Joycev derome Jovcev Ke11?,

Lechowiczv Luft, Marovitz, Netsch, Newhouse, O*Daniel,

Poshardv Savickas, Severns, Smith. Vadatabene, kelch, Zito,

Mr. President.

PRESIDENTZ

Yes. Senator Deângelis. do ?ou question the presence...

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeah. Senator Marovltz.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz on the Ftoor? Senator Marevitz on the

Floor? Senator Narovitz is in the phone b00th.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

I didn*t mean to interrupt his press release.

PRESIDENT:

I understand.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on tbe Ftoor? Yeah, Senator Marovitz,

weeve already got you. Senator Carroll on the Floor? Sena-

tor Carroll is on tbe Floor. Genator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Senator Zito.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Zito on the Floor? Is Senator Cito on the Floor?

Senator 'ito on the Floor? Strike his name. lladam Secretary.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank Mou.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv Yadam Secretary. The roll has been verified.

There are 28 Ayes, 30 Nays and the amendment rails. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Senator Newhouse offers Amendment No.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newhouse on Amendment No. 2.

SFNATOR NFWHOUSEZ

Amendment No. 2 clarifies that D0T is the only agency to

certif: a business as a minority or female business enter-

prise for Federal aid highwa: contracts. The Feds bave asked

for thls and weeve complled with the Feds: request. move

its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 1251. Discussion? If not, al1 in favor

indicate by sa?ing Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1275. Senator del valle. 0n theu .on the

order of Senate Bilts 2nd Readlnqv Senate Bitl 1275. Read

the bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRPTARYI

Senate Bill 12T5.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ
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Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senater de1 Valle offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator de1 Valle on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Amendment No. 14 Mr. President, was recommended b? the

committee. It detetes the provision that eacb day of the

vlolation of criminal housing management constitutes a sep-

arate offense. I move for the adoption of Commit-

tee.o.Amendmento..Floor Amendment No.

PRESIOENTI

Senator de1 Valle has moved the adoption of Amendmant No.

t to Senate Bi11 1275. Discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate b? saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. :277, Senator del Vatle. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 1277. Read tbe billv

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 1277.

tsecretar? reads tîtle of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anp amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYJ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 13t&, Senator Dunn. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 131*. Read the bill. Madam

secretarv.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 131#.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Senator Thomas Dunn offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn on Amendment No.

SENATOR TOM OUNNI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. The amendment is at the request

of the State Police and removes this from the Forensic Divi-

slon to the Criminal Investigation Division.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dunn has moved the adoption of zmendment No. t to

Senate Bill t3l#. Any discussion? If notm all in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have lt. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. :319. Senator Lechowicz. On tbe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 1319. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt t319.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. The committee on Elections and

Reapportlonment offers Committee Amendment Ne. 1.

PREGIDENTI

Senator Lechowîcz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe
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Senate. Committee Amendment No. l was the recommendation as

far as that the salar# increase for the Judges would also

lnclude a twentv-five dollar stipend if people who took the

tlme and took the course at the Board of Election Commission

at the respective etection committees tbroughout the state,

and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of Eommittee

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bil1 1319. An? discussion? If

notv a11 în favor indicate bv saving Aye. A1l opposed. The

Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator tecbewicz offers Amendment No.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank vouv dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee..-Floor Amendment No. 2 is the work prod-

uct of Senator Harlan Rignev and Senator Macdonald and they

raised a question in committee in reference to baving an

opt-out provision foc counties tbroughout this statev tbat's

what...this amendment does. It also puts in a.eean effective

date and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bitl k31@. Dîscussion? ff not, a1l in favor

indlcate by savinq Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment Is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.
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PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 13$0, Senator Marovitz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading...1353. On the Order of Senate

Bilts 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1353. Madam Secretary: read

tbe bilt, please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1353.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senators Marovitz and Smith offer Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank youv very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1353 deletes the

provisîon in the bill that would have required DCFS to con-

tract with communitv based agencies to provide treatment

services to clients of the department who are in need of

alcohol and substance abuse services, so thateo.the contract-

ing language which was originally in the bill is unnecessary

due to current DCFS policies and implementation ef another

bill, Senate Bitl 15654 wbich is now taw. would ask for

adoption of this amendment which has been approved b? DCFS.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right, Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. te Senate Bill :353. Any discussion? If notv

a11 in favor indicate b? saving âve. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI
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3rd reading. The Chair would like to point out.ooand I'd

ask the sergeant and the assistant sergeant to distribute

that material thates in the back. The hour of five o.clock

has now arrived. As vou recallm under the agreement in the

Agreed Bill List procedure, objections were to be filed prior

to four o*clock today and the voting closes now at five. The

updated list which we will be voting on witbin the hour, we

hope, will be now distributed. There...tbere have...sure,

veah. whatever you want. Frank. anvthiog you want. Four

addltional bills have been placed on the recall list and the

sponsors. thereforev have expected their removal from tbe

Agreed Bill List. I'd Just ask vou to make those changes

right on the face of this list. Senator Jovce. :393. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bitl 1393. Read

tbe bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill :393.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. :*25, Senator Welch. 1426. On the Order

of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill :426. Read the

bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t#2&.

fsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYJ
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No Ftoor amendpents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. :#28, Senator Collins. Senator Collins on

the Floor? t#28. 1436, Senator Degnan. Senator Degnan on

the Floor? t*36* 1:52. Senator Hoodyard. Top of page l24

on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1*52.

Badam Secretarym read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 3i11 1#52.

fsecretary reads titte of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRFSIDENTI

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1:59, Senator Dud?cz. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. top of page 12. is Senate Bill

1#59. Read the bitl. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t#59.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Transportation

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dudvcz on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. l

deletes the title and everything after the enacting clause

and becomes the bî114 the new language as tbe Neighborhood

Preservation Act of 19881 and 1 ask for adoption of Committee

âmendment No. 1.

PRESID6NT:

All right. Senator Dudvcz has moved the adoption ofo..of
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Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1459. Any discussion? lf

notv a11 in favor indlcate bv saying Ave. All opposed. The

Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments7

SECRFTARYI

No further commîttee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ân? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Lechowicz offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Lechowicz on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Nell, Mr. President and Ladies and GentLemen of the

Senate. thisooowas such a good idea in committeev I thought

it would only be appropriate to make it statewide and l move

for its adoptîon.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bil1 1*59. Discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank you. Mr. President, members.o.tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. I:d Just like for you to know what this

amendment will do. This Amendment No. witl widen the scope

of the bill to make it apply statewide. Nowv I don't oppose

any other areas of the state to follow our lead in Chicago

towards gaining additlonal police patrols. I Just want the

members to be aware that by including your community in this

teglslation and b? voting for this amendment, #ou will be

takîng twelve percent of your motor fuel tax money from your

community and placing in the Neighborhood Preservation

Fund. Personally, I#m noteu against thatv but I think you

should know what you*re doîng. To my downstate and suburban

colleagues, if vour towns and cities have twelve percent

access in thelr Motor Fuel Tax Fund, then you could easily
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support this ameadment. As long as we al1 understand. a Yes

vote for tbis amendment is saving that vou are willing to

recommit twelve percent..eit's at t.2 but that's twelve per-

cent of Mour towns? and villages: Motor Fuel Tax Fund to the

Neighborhood Preservatîon Fundv and I#m going to ask for a

roll call.

PRESIDENT:

All right. The question is the adoptlon of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 1:59. Furtber discussion? Senator Watson.

Senator Jeremiah..esenator Watson, your light has been on4

vesv sir. Senator %atson.

S6N4T0R HATSON:

Yesm sir. Thank youv Mr. President. 1#d Just like to

point out to our downstate colleagues what this impact migbt

have in our particular area. Weere talking about taking

twelve percent of the motor fuel tax monies out of our

localoe.local road prolects for our local communities. And

Just to glve an example of some of the impact it might have,

especially in a...in a communîtv such as Decatur where I know

that Senator Severns is concerned about thisv it will have a

hundred and ninety-two tbousand doltar losso..impactv and

Senator Sam in Edwardsville. it's got a twenty-five thousand

flve hundred and ten dollar loss. and Senator O*Daniel in

Effinghamv ites got twenty-three thousand thirt?-six dollar

toss. and in llount Vernon a thirty-five thousand one hundred

and forty-three dollar loss and, Senator Holmberg, in

Rockford. Mou*re talking about an impact of fifteen thousand

nine hundred and fiftv-three.e.fifteen thousand nine hundred

and fifty-three dollars. Needless to say: we need the mene?

to put into roads, we don't need to be putting it into Neigh-

borbood Preservations Fundv although I can understand what

we*re trving to do în..eio the City of Chicage and ites prob-

abl: needed and necessarv there but certainly not în our

areasv and I would suggest that we vote No on this.
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PRFSTDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Joyce. Jeremiah.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. Theoomsenator Watson has

touched on tbe...the distinction here that Senator

Lechowicz's amendment fails to make and that is thatoo.for

those who were present in committee and for those who are

famillar with this legislation with the.oowith the bitl

unamended, theo..the problem in the City of Ehlcago is very

much different than What our downstate colleagues face in

thelr districts. In the City of Ehicago we have a problem

wlth the allocation of police manpower. It's based primarily

on the -a9 that the beats are set up and the beats are, in

fact, set up on catls for service and seriousness of crime.

There are some communities in the Cit: of Chicago that do not

qualifv for tbe tvpe of police protection that the: would

perhaps qualify for downstate. So there is a difference here

and I would ask tbat Senator Lechowiczes amendment be

defeatedv because it fails to take into consideration that.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Coltins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes. I rise in support of Senator Lechowicz amendment. I

was in committee when this bill or this coup, if you want to

sav. amendment was put on by a Springfielderl and I hope that

this amendment, Senator techowicz. takes care of tbe concerns

of.ooand I don*t see hîm on the Floor...Doc Davidson, because

he orfered the amendment for ene of our Chicago colleagues

and, therefore, l think what is qood for Chicago ought to be

good for Springrield and...and tbe rest of the state. So I

support wholeheartedl? tbis amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI
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Yes, thank you, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsar indicates be*ll vieldv Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES

Yes, Senator Lecbowicz, it was...remarks were made that

the...has problem with the beats in Chicago as it relate to

the distribution of police officers. Now, I was in cemmit-

tee, I didnêt hear anvone testify from the City of

Chicago.oovou would be the sponsor of this amendment, are ?ou

aware of any problems as it relate to police personnel in the

Clty of Cbicago?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZZ

Thank Mou. 8r. President. In response to your question,

Senator Jones. In my personal opinionv Superintendent Rice

has done an outstanding Job, and because of the constraints

of budget...budget constraints to the Cit: of Chicago, as in

an# other municipality. there is x number of dollars that are

allocated for police protection. There has been criticism

beth pro and con as far as whether there is enough Chicago

pollcemen at an? one point in time servlnq the...people of

the City of Chicaqo, but 1et me just point verv clearlv that

with the police personnel on hand and Superintendent Rice and

the tvpe of Job that he*s trying to do4 don*t belîeve the

Citv of Chicago, the Chicago Police Department or the super-

intendent deserves any tvpe of criticism by this Body or any

other Bodv.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right.o.senator...senator Dudvcz: for what purpose do

vou arise?

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Point of order. Mr. President. 1 thought we*re talklng

about the amendment not the bill. Re*re not dealing witb the
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Citv of Ehicago nowo..vou#re dealinq wîth your amendment,

Senator. which is expandîng the bill to the entire state.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

âl1 riqht. Senator Dudycz, I have to apologize...l donet

even know wbo asked the questîon. Oh4..osenator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Hell. in vîew of the fact that the...the representative

of the Cit: of Springfietd said this was good for the Eit? of

Chicago, and l've seen him there a number of times but I knou

he doesnet reside there, so if ites good for tbe Citv of

Chicago, with al1 the problems I see that our great State

Capitol is having as it relate to its form of govern-

ment.o.sov evidentlv, 'this amendment must be good for Spring-

field as well and I urge a Aye vote on tbis amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

à11 riqht. Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Since some of the people on the other side of the aisle

were so gracious to mentîon mv name in debatev ves. I did

sponsor this bill in committee and the amendment went on it,

and l did it at the request of a person who îs not a member

of tbe committee and very simple. The problems in Chicago as

far as what is available in unîform policemen being avaîlable

is not tbe same as ît is downstate. And, secondlvv our form

of government is in the hands of the Federal gover-

noro..Federal Judge and is not to be debated here on the

Floor of tbe Senate, 'cause We don't have any Jurlsdiction in

it wbatsoever. This is a terrible amendment and I certainly

bope al1 you downstate Democrats have the opportunity of

voting Nov ecause vou vote Yes, youere telling all tbe

people in Your...incorporated towns and your district

downstate you want to send twelve percent of your money else-

where. 1 think this is a terrible amendment, letes a11 vote

against it.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator...senator Rock.

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of.the

Senate. I have beard some truly compelling arguments against

Amendment No. 2. The thing that strikes me is we should have

heard those same arguments against Amendment No. 1. 1...1

would as one who voted on the prevailing side on a voice vote

move to reconsider the vote b? which âmendment No. 1 was

adopted. and letes hear these same arguments and have tbe

same klnd of purported rotl call and I would...move to recon-

sider tbat vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DENUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Rock has moved to reconsider the vote

by whicheo.b: which Amendment No. was adopted. Sena-

torooediscussion? Senator.oesenator Pbilip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

l#m sorry, Mr. President. think weêre on Amendment No.

2 not on Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wetl. we are...we are certainly getting there. Senator

Davidson. for what..ewhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DAVIOSON:

Well. a point of order. <? understandinq of the Senate

rulesv when weere in the middle of a amendment thates already

on the bill Floor being considered, it is not appropriate to

change the horse in the middle of the stream, and after this

amendment is voted up or downv then the motîon b? t6e Presi-

dent ma? or mav not be in order. But I believev dr* Chalr-

man, l would ask that it*s not in order at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

A11 right. Further discussionz Senator..-senator

Jeremiah Jovce.
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SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYEE:

(Machine cutoffleolto adlourn. Roll call. Rolt call on

adlournment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well, a motien to adlourn is not debatable. Those in

favor ofee.senator Joyce has moved that the Senate stand

adlourned till tomorrow morning at the hour of ten o*clock.

Those in favor wi1l indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed Nay.

The opinion of the Chair, the.u the Navs have it. Al1 right.

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I*d

tike to inquirem please. Have eitber of the amendments.

Amendment.o.Amendment 1 or Amendment 24 have tbey been circu-

lated for our perusal?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Well, Amendment No. 1 was adopted...

SENATOR SMITH:

Have either one of...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

l l .Amendment No. 1 was adopted on the voice vote. Amend-

ment No. 2 is before us. Senator Dudycz, bas Amendment No. 2

been distributed? Senator Lechowicz, has Amendment No. 2

been distributed?

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

Eheck with the Clerk. 1 donet know. don't distribute

the amendments. lt was filed sometime ago though. Has

thee.ll don't know. check with the Clerk. Has it been.u been

distributedz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellv ît is...it is not the responsibilitv of the

Clerk...

SENATOR LECHOMIC'Z

lt.s not my responsibillty to distribute amendments. 1:11
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tell #ou that.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rlgbtooeare..osenator Dud?cz. for what purpose do vou

arlse?

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

8r. Presidentv I move we take tbe bill to 3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mell, we have..owe.o.weereo..we.o.we've got a coupte of

things here to do here..osenator Rock, fer What purpose do

?ou arise? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

Now. f...I can understand if there*s oblection to Senator

tecbowicz*s amendment not being distributed. We*ve been

doing tbat a11 day and thates rine. Senator Lechowicz witl

agree that it probably should be distributed. But I am

renewing my motion to reconsider the vote b? Which t was

adopted and requesting a rolt call vote on the adoption.

after ites properlv explainedv of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

e . osenator Lechowicz, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LECHONICZ;

Point of order. Based upon the President's request, 1

moveo.ol withdraw Amendment No. for the time being. Now

his motion is in order.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senatore.-senator Lechowicz seeks leave of

the Body to witbdraw Amendment No. 2. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Amendment No. 2 has been withdrawn. Sena-

tor Rock. for wbat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR ROCZI

I would now...because of the compelling arguments and the

concern that I*ve heard expressed and the same concern I pre-

sume ought to be expressed on behalf of the people of Chicago

when vouêre talking about not twenty-five thousand dollars.
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talkingv as I understand itv somewhere in the neighborhood of

slx to seven million annuallvv 1 would like to move to recon-

sider the voice vote b? which Amendment No. t was adopted and

ask for a roll call on the adoption of that amendment if it

is again reoffered.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Discussion? Senator..eone..on Senator Rock's

motlon. Senator Jo#ce. Jeremiah Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Tbe...I would ask for a ruling on tha Chair as to whether

or not Senator Rock did, in fact. vote Ave on Amendment No.

1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wel1T...wel1m...in tbeo-ein the opinion of tbe Cbair,

theu esenator Rock was the presidîng officer at the time andv

in factv did vote in tbe affirmative and on the prevailing

side. Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

l would tike to appeal the ruling of the Chair and I

would like to sa# to this Bodv that Senator Rock ism in factm

misrepresenting his vote on Amendment No. l and is standing

before bere lvlng to the Illinois Senate. I*d ask ror a

ruling oo the Chair.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Lechowicz on a point of order. Sena-

tor Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWIEZZ

Hy point, Mr. President, when there is a ruling from the

Ehair on a volce vote and there has been no oblection as far

as no negatives recorded, ites always been the polic? that

everyone ln the Chamber has been recorded as âye as far as on

a voice vote. I believe Senator Rock's motion is in order,

and as a matter of courtesy and precedent, it should stand.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Hellv in...in man: respects.o.in your explanation. that

has been the tradition of the thirteen years that I have been

here, that is.oothat ls correct. Nowv Senator Rock bas moved

baving voted on the prevailinq side to reconsider the vote by

which Amendment No. l was adopted. Those tbat...those in

favor indicate by savinq Ave. Opposed Nav...senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Request a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rkqbt. Senator Philip, you...vou are seeking a roll

call on Senator Rockes motion to reconsîder the adoption of

Amendment No. t. 411 rîght. Senator Rock having voted on

the prevailing side moves to reconsider the vote by whîch

Amendment No. 1 was adopted. Is there discussion? senator

Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Yes, Mr. Presidentm like to know, how many votes

would that take?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â motion to reconsider will take a majority. Senator

Rock, for whatoe.senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Well, 1...1 think that motion and the question is a

proper one, but I think the motion to reconsider will take as

man? votes as the main action took. So to adopt an amend-

mentv it's a malorltv of those voting. For final passaqe, if

we were reconsidering final passage. it would be thirty. ln

this case, it*s the maloritv.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Rock having

voted on the prevailing side moves to reconsider tbe vote by

which Amendment No. : to Senate Bill :*59 was adopted. Those

in favor of the reconsider would vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?
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Have a11 voted who who wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Have

a11 voted wbo wisb? Take the record. On that question, the

Aves are 2*, the Navs are 29# nane voting Present. The

potlon to reconsider fails. Further amendments? Senator

Lechowiczv have vouoe.have vou refiled vour amendment?

SENATOR LECHOWIEZ:

I sure have. Has the Elerk distributed it?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Alt riqht. Further amendments? Further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate âmendment No. 2 broadens the âct so that itês

availabte to any municipality in the Statev not Just Chicago.

This âct as created b? Senate Amendment No. 1 affected only

cities of two million or more. only the Citv of Cbicago.

Witb this amendment. neighborhoods and an: municipality could

petition the statees attorne? and sberiff to provide special

sheriff's patrols in areas the municipal police have not been

able to cover sufficientlv. Each municipality in the state

would have twelve percent of its monthlv HFT altocation

diverted to the Neighborhood Protection Fundv Just like the

City of Chicagop regardless of whatever.o.it ever requests

special patrols under this Act. So wbether ites Springfleld

would want this or not. tbe twelve percent woutd go lnto the

fund on the possibility thev may request this Act. Some

downstate municipalities mav have no municipal police and are

now covered the sberiffes department. With this amendment,

it is conceivable the sheriff could have a petition circu-

lated. get the Gtate*s attorney to officially request such

coverage and build a fund for the cost of tbe patrol. Senate
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Amendment No. t alluded to the fact that the cost of the spe-

clal patrols wilt be paid from the fund created but included

no specific authorization lanquage. Thls amendment adds such

necessary language. Senate Amendmentoo.No. t provided for

the Citv of Chicago to pay five hundred thousand dollars

monthlv from the motor fuel tax atlocations to the Neighbor-

hood Prevention Fund. This amendment requires twelve percent

of eacb municipality's allocation to go for the rund. This

twelve percent sbould generate approximatelv twentv million

dollars annuallv; of this, Chicago will contribute approxi-

mately 6.t million dollars. There are approximatelv one

thousand two hundred and seventy-flve municipalities in 111i-

nois. It expands the blll's apptication to a11 municipal-

ities in Itlinois. It decreases the population size of an

area that can petition for the special sberiff:s patrols from

two tbousande..from two million to two hundredv and it

changes the petition signature requirements from fifteen hun-

dred to fiftv percent of the residents affected within theîr

effective area. The Neighborhood Prevention Fund shatl

receive twelve percent of the monthly MFT allocation to each

municipatitv in the state. The funds may be appropriated

from the state. A countv wbose sheriffes department is pro-

vidinq special sheriff/s patrols under this Act sball send a

monthlv financial statement for the cost and bill it to the

state. It also corrects some various technical.e.errors in

Amendment No. and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

à11 rigbt. Senater Lechowîcz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to Senate Bill :459. niscussion? Senator

Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Senator Lechowicz is abso-

lutelv correct. Senate Amendment No. t...in No. we want

twelve percent of our motor fuel tax funds to go into a spe-
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cial fund to make sure that we have adequate potice pro-

tection. Those of you.o.downstate who would like twelve per-

cent of your monles to go into the same account, you can vote

Yes also.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Thank you, :r. Pcesident and members of the Senate. 1

would Just like toe..to say to the downstate members on this

slde of the aisle, what is happening here is a plo: to prey

on your sentiment and make you feel guiltv about votinq Tor

this amendment. It is absolutetv unfair that this bitl will

pass out of here penalizing the Cit? of Chicago and it is

this Senator's intent that the bill fail. An affirmative vote

for this amendment would probably accomplish that goal. So

thatl.lden*t feel bad about voting against this amendment.

because we are determined to kilt tbis bill, and if it don*t

die herev I can assure #ou it*s qoing to die in the House.

So don't let tbem put ?ou on any guilt trip, right now kill

this dog.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Wellv 1...1 agree with Senator Cotlins to my downstate

Democrat friends. This is4 obviouslv, a ploy. I would point

out to you that tbe tallv good-looking rellow over there in

the blue coat is the sponsor of the amendment. So if ites a

ploy, ites not our ployv and to those of you who betieve

Senator Collins that ites going to be killed later in the

Housem thates onl? after ?ou have cast an awful bad vote for

a downstater. Tbink about it and would love a roll call on

this, Mr. President.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hatson.
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SENATOR WATSONI

Yesv thank kou, Yr. President. 1..1 mean. here we have a

former police officer from the Cit: of Chicago; he knows the

problems of law enforcement in that...particular community.

Hees asking for some help. see no problem in doing that and

l think tbat what we#re doing and what we did with Amendment

No. 1 is fine. But we don't need this kind of help in our

particulare..especîally in m? area, mavbe some of you doT but

any of vou downstaters from rural areas, this is a bad vote.

If you vote...support thisv this is a bad, bad vote. You

better be voting No.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz, you wish to

close?

SENATOR LECHONIC'Z

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

House.u senate. Let me point out to vou that if Amendment

No. t was good. then Amendment No. 2 should be overwhelmingly

approved. Do #ou thlnk tbat only in tbe Citv of Chicago

tbere's a problem as far as the possibility of allocation of

police? You don't believe there's a problem with statewide

wlth every municlpalitv? You don't think they have a probtem

here in Springfield as far as the allocation of the number of

policemen to the calls that the? receive? Yesv they do.

There*s nothing new. The onlv thing you*re saying is that if

it's good for Chlcagov we:re atlocating twelve and a half

percent of the motor fuel tax funds coming into that city. it

should be available for evervu .everv municipality. I donet

think there's anvbodv that's aqainst neighborbood protectionv

whether it be a Democrat or Republican. But 1et me tell you

exactlv what's involved here. Hhat*s invotved here is as far

as the Chicaqo Potice Department trying to service tbe people

witbln the City of Chicago, now we have a ne* Republican

Sheriff in Cook Count? b? the name of Jim O*Grady who can
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come ln and hire people and sa? that, well, the Chîcago

Police Department isn*t responding quick enough to

Mouro.oyour calts. And now we*re going to have a police

department within a police department within a pollce depart-

meot. that's absolute lunacy and whoês payinq for it? Hhoes

paylng for it? The people of the City of Chicago. Inadver-

tentlv. where the monev that is ralsed and generated is sup-

posed to be geing to motor rual tax funds is being diverted

for this shenanlqan and you can tell it the way it is. Tbis

is ao..shenanigan and a plov. Amendment No. t should have

been defeated, and if it Was good enough to be adopted, then

tbis is...if it's good enough for Chicagov it should be qood

enough for the rest of the state. This is a sham and I

strongly encourage that this Body would realize what thevere

trying to do to the people in Cbicago and the fine chicago

Police Department. And that's why I move for the adoption of

Amendment No.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 1#59. A roll call has been requested.

Those in favor wîll vote Aye. opposed will vote Nav. The

votîng is open. Have alI voted who wish? Have atl voted who

wishz Have atl voted who wishz Take the record. On that

question, there are 15 Avesf *3 voting Nay, none voting

Present. Amendment No. 2 fails. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 14634 Senator Berman. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate BIl1 :163. Read the biltv

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1#63.

lsecretarv reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Energv and Envîron-

ment offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. t cor-

rected some errors that were in the bill as originally

drafted. I move the adoption of...Eommittee Amendment...

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman has moved tbe adoption of Amendmenb

Nololcommittee Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1*63. An?

discussion? lf notv al1 in favor indicate b: savîng h9e.

âl1 opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1*68. Senator Newhouse. On the Order of

Senate Bill 2nd Reading. Senate Bill t#68. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t#88.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Newhouse offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse on Amendment No. 1.
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SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

This is a technical amendment correcting some errors b?

tbe Reference Bureau and I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse has moved the adoption of âmendment No.

t to Senate Bill 1168. Anv discussion? If notv all in favor

indicate b? saving A?e. 4l1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Ro further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Jerome Jovcev on the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill :*75. Read the billv

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1:75.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1*82* Senator Welch. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill l#B2. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1#82.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading oT the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SFCRETARY:

Senator Melch offers Amendment No. 1.
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PRESIDENTJ

Senator Melch on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank you. Mr. President. Amendment No. t white it is a

Floor amendment actuatly was heard in committee but wasnet

printed in time to be voted on in committee. Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 1482 is the product of months of negotiations

lnvolving the Governor's Office, the EPA, Energy and Natural

Resources. the Department of Public Healtb and many business

and environmental groups. We*ve gone through many revisions

on a bill that the Governor has said is the top environ-

mental...prioritv of this Session. Significant concesslons

bave been made on both sides in order to balance the need to

protect ground water without iYposing onerous burdens on

business or discourging economic development. What this

amendment does is similar to an earlier amendment; however,

this also includes the possibility of preventing contami-

natlon earlier en bv including recharge areas which were not

included in the earlier bill and Ied move for the adoption of

the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Helch bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill t482. Any discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments? Senator Geo-

Karls, 1*m sorrvv on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I#d Just like to know, :r. President. is that tbe one

that has Senator Savîckase name on it?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCH:

I don't believe so.

PRESIDENTI
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Further discussion? Al1 right. Senator Melch has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1482.

Anv..ofurther dlscussion? If not, al1 in favor indicate by

sayinq âve. â1l opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

àmendment No. ? offered bv Senators Etheredge and

Savickas.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, Amendment No. 2 would delete evervthing after tbe

enacting clause and would insert the wording which was earl-

ier adopted as part of Senate Bill *22. Tbis is thee..a bill

which would protect and preserve and provide for the manage-

ment of qround water.

PRESIDENTI

â1l right. Senator Etheredge has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1*82. niscussion? Senator

@elch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Yesm Mr. President. t4hat this amendment does is what we

did earlier in the dav, so this would be a duplication of

what we already have moving to 3rd readinn. This particular

amendment that I have offered addresses the key to the effec-

tive comprehensive approach to the protection of ground water

while the Etheredge amendment does not. The identification

and protection of extremety sensitive areas is crucial to anv

real ground water bîll. Establishment of set-back zones and

identiflcatîon of potentîal sources of contamination is

crucial to anM real qround water bitl. The original amend-

ment on the bill will help prevent ground water centami-

nation; the amendment being offered bere does not do so. lt
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is the minimum anvone can do and still attach the word

lground water'' te it. ke already have one bill doing exactly

what tbis amendment does. It does us little or no good to

carr: a bill with exactly the same amendment on it. think

that this amendment should be defeated because it doesn't do

anything.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Tbank Mou, Mr. President. Again. 1 would like to remlnd

mv colleagues that thisou the sponsor of this amendment is

the onlv one reall? who has tbe necessary background to know

what in the world we4re doing. He does have his Doctorate in

Geolog? along with his Kasters and hisu .and hîs Bachelorsv

and I would suqgest we follow his lead rather than an attor-

ney.lland Io-.and I have an attorney in my family, but

I..oand I have no oblections but what...what attornevs know

about this type of thing is...is not certainly comparabte to

Doctor...6theredge.

PRESIDENT:

Further discusslon? Any further discussion? Senator

Wetch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Mell, 1...1 don't think it does us much good to be bring-

ing in professions, Senator. think that each of us have

staff members who are trained in each araav certainly geologv

helps out. I have a brother who happens to be a geologist as

wetl; however, I don't think I:d want him advising me on a

ground water bill. I think that the?:ree.othey may be two

different things. This amendment is a duplication. It does

nothing and it should be defeated.

PRESIDENT:

Furthec discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI
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Yes, thank you, Kr. President. I rise in oppositlon to

this amendment. I think the...the bitl as amended bv Senator

Welch is one that can leave this Cbamber in the fashion that

lt..eit should be. 1.*.1 don't know about quatifica-

tîonslllwhether.llwho#s better abte to draft a bill. sus-

pect the lMA drafted this bill rather than Doctor Etheredge.

So4 1...1 would Just tell Fou that evervbody drînks water,

little kids drink water and old people drink water and I

think tHat we arenet paving attention to wbat is happening to

our water in tbis state foro.oand in a 1ot of areas, not only

in quality but in quantitv. I think water is the most impor-

tant thing that we have in the State of Illinois to bring

industry back to tbis state. If we aren*t careful and We

contaminate our water suppl?. then aL1 of the other tbings

that we offer DECA...a11 the incentives arenet going to do a

thing to bring lndustr: back to Illinois. That's the one

thing that we have that?s better than any other state. So,

1...1 tbink we ought to try and salvage that. This is Just

setting back a1l that the negotiations throughout this whole

thing withoo.with at1 the environpental groupseo.the

other..ethe chambers.eeeverybod? worked on this thing vervv

verv dillgentlv and then here at the last minute we#re going

to thuart the whole thinq. 1...1 would certainly ask for a

No vote on this amendment.

PR6SIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALOI

Thank you, Mr. President. I certainly have to agree with

my colleagues on the otber side of the aisle that this is a

tong, long overdue bill. The ground water issue in this

state extremely Dnportant. would suggest to you that

Senator Etheredge has offered what I believe îs the best

compromise that we have talked about so far. It is true that

the Governor*s Office has worked long and bard...over a year
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and a hatf on this issue. I think that this amendment

embodies certainlv most of what tbe work has been done previ-

ouslv on this bill and adds a 1ot of components that will

make this a passable bill not only in this Ehamber but across

the aiste as well..oor across the Rotunda as wellv so that I

urge vou to vote for this very sensible and very much needed

b1l1 in Illinois.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Etheredge, vou wish to

close?

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank Mou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. There is not a Senator in this Chamber that is not

Interested in guaranteeing that our ground water remains

pure. safe to drink and that there are ample supplies avail-

ableoo.avaîlable for a11 of our uses in the future. think

what is before you now is a very responsible bill which witl

assure that the quatitv of our ground water is protected on

into the future. ! uould urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill 1#82. These in favor w11l vote Aye. Dpposed wilt vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Hage at1

voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted wbo

wish? Take the record. 0n tbat questionv there are 32 Ayes,

23 Nays, 1 voting Present. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 14884 Senator Schaffer. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 1#88. Read the bill.

Madam Secretar#.
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END 0F REEL
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REEL *1

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1#88.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Hea1th,

Welfare and Eorrections offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Committee zmendment No. 1 is aimed at resolving some con-

cerns the Comptroller had and to provide for the appropria-

tion of tbese funds for the General Assemblv. I know of no

opposltion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Scbaffer has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. l to Senate Bitl 1488. Any discussion? If

not. a11 in favor indicate b: saving Ave. All opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An? amendments from the Ftoor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading. 1507, Senator Woodyard. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 1507. Read the bilt.

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1507.

(Secretar: reads titte of bitll
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2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 15:34 Senator D'Arco. on the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading îs Senate Bill 15:3. Read the billv

Madam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill 1513.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator D*ârco offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator o#Arco on Amendment No. 1.

SFNATOR D'ARCO:

Thank youe Mr. President. Amendment No. 1 sa?s that

everv trustee on theeoeon tbe termination of a trust shall

furnish to the..obeneficiaries entîtled to distribution a

finat accounting. Such final accounting shall be binding on

tbe beneficiaries receiving them unless an action against the

trustee is instituted b? the beneficiar? within two years

from the date said final account is furnished. It also pro-

vides that if the trustee is guilt? of fraudulent conceal-

ment, in which case the beneficiarv may bring an action

witbin flve ?ears after the discovery of the cause of action.

I would ask to adopt àmendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeArco has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 15t3. Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Sponsor yietd for a question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates heAll yield, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Is your billee.vour amendment on the bill from Judiciary?

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

I.m sorry, woutd you repeat that? I didnet hear you.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

:as Mour bill one of those that came before the Judiciar?

Committee or not?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Yes.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Now uhat you*re saying in this is that vou*re giving a

two-vear Statute of Limitations. Is that right? lf the

trustee does something wrong-.lifl.eand he can...if he is not

sued within two years, wh? ?ou can*t do anything about it

even if he defrauds the beneficiar?. Is that it?

PRESIDENTI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

No4 it.-.no, Adeline, that's not it. No,...I can't tell

that storv.o.anvwaym this is...no, that*s not it, Adeline.

Shat tbis is is4 it savs that if there is fraudulent conceal-

ment b? the trustee, tbe beneficlary can sue the trustee
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within five vears after discovery of a cause of action. so he

can sue the trustee whenever he discovers there was fraud-

ulent concealment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Just a...lust another question and l lust want to get it

clear in my mind...the original bill required the trustees to

provide beneficiaries witb the recelpt, disbursement. distri-

bution and inventor: accounting of the trust annuallk. Nowv

where did ?our...I...I don*t quite follow where vou changed

the...the amendment...your amendment changes it. Incldentlvv

it came out of Finance and Credit Committee tbat's why 1

never saw it before and I#m not a member of that committee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator g*xrco.

SENATOR D*4RC0:

You*re rlght about that.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Where is the change.*.your amendment makes a change to

the original bilt. Would you Just tell us what it changes?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*AREO;

This.l.you ever see e'Cool Hand Lukev'' Adeline, and the

sheriff...l know it was tbis...thiso.othis guv and he savs to

Paul Newman...and bees telling, Mou knowv vou*re a failure to

communicate. You ever hear that storv? That's

whateoereminds me of tbat. I don*t knou why, it just does.

#ou know. Anyway, 1et me tell you. âdelinev what it does,

it...it adds a Statute of Limitations of two years after the

benericiary receives the final accounting and then five years
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if there's fraudulent concealment after the date of discovery

of a cause of action. That...that's what the amendment does.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

:e114 if that*s what the amendment doesv it:s not bad,

but don't worry about ''Cool Hand Lukeo'â Do you qualify? I

don*t.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. Hill the sponsor vield for a

question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he*ll Mield. senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Senator. that*s a five-year Statute whether there's fraud

or not. ln other words. if fraud is discovered beyond the

fifth vear. ?ou cannot sue?

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D#ARCOZ

Flve.oofive vears from the discoverv. So, you know,

ît...it could be ten Mearsv fifteen vears after a discov-

ery...I mean, ite..it can.o.after a discovery is made. The

discover? can be made ten vears after the...final accounting

is dellvered and then five vears after tbat point in time.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

My understanding, Senatorm Was that you indicated ît was

tw@ vears from time of discover? with a five-year cap.

You're indicating that*s not the case but I havenet...l

havenft seen the amendment, but understood vour initial
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explanation to be two years from time of discovery or an out-

side limit of five years, wbich would mean that even if there

was fraud after flve vears but 1#k1 take your interpretation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHAN:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*lt Mield. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

If there is...if there ls something that has wronged a

beneficiarv, wbat is the Statute of Limitations now for that

beneficiary against the trusteez

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

We114...I*m not sure what vou mean by wronged...what do

you mean by Wrongedz

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

As I read the amendmentv vouere cutting off the

beneficiary*s cause of action by a two-year Statute and the

only exception to the two-year Statute is five years after

fraudulent concealment. Nowv fraudulent concealment means

where the trustee purposelv defrauded the beneficiary. No*

that*s relatively rare. but there may be times in the usual

situation is where there has been some error, some negli-

gence, some improper accounting, not fraud but Just improper

accounting between the trustee and the beneficiarv. That

cause of...that Statute is no* being cut to two years. What

would it be without this amendment?

PRESIOENTI

Senator D.Arco.
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SENATOR D'ARCOI

There isn't anv Statute at the present ti me.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERdAN:

Then whM do we need this? Has there been some terribke

imposition on the cocporate trustees where the beneficiaries

have been suing them and..oand these poor corporate trusteesv

like a11 tNe big banks and al1 the...and the title and trust

company, thevAreu .thev#re reallv under the gun here and

weeve got to give then this two-year Statute? I:m more con-

cerned about the beneficiar: whoes now being limited to two

years. If hees been.o.wronged. and I use that word because

weere not talking about fraudv we#re Just talking about an

improper accountingv we*re talking about some kind.u you*re

talklng about a...a...a...a fiduciarv relationship where a

beneficiary is relying upon a fiduciary to do somethlng and

weere saying tbat thev onl? have t*o years to correct tbat.

I*m not sure that that*s a fair amount of time. I*m not sure

tbere4s anvtbing wronq that we have to give them onlv a two-

vear Statute. Could you...can you tell me whv we have to cut

this down to two years?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Rlght now, 1 think the înlustice is that there isn*t an@

Statute of Limitations for corporate fiduciaries and tbatfs

unfair. 1 meanm the: shouldnet be held accountable for the

duration of the trust whicb can go on in perpetuity. Nhat

we#re talking about is aee.vou know, a...a reasonable amount

of time that the: shoukd be held accountabte for acts that

mayl..ma? create some cause of action. The problem isnet

with the fraudulent concealment aspects of...of the situa-

tion. So tbe question is4 what is a reasonable time. And I
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think that tWo #ears is more than a reasonable time.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERBAN:

Wellv 1et me suggest this andee.and suggest this to

Senator DfArco and to the rest of us. Under existing contract

lawv a wrltten contract has a ten-year Statute of Limita-

tîons. You*reeewdealing here with corporate fiduciaries.

These are thee.ethe big operations that take our monevv they

invest it4 they account for it. thev#re supposed to a do a

good Job and they get paid for al1 that, thates theo.wthat*s

what should be remembered. they get paid for all these

services. Nowm I Would Just suggest to vou if there is some

question as to what the Statute of Limitations is, Senator

D*ârco. I would suggest to you, you withdraw this amendment,

move it to 3rd readingv prepare a neW amendment, recall it

tomorrow and let*s put a ten-year Statute on there. That

means that I pav a fiduciary a fee for taking care of my

money or my children*s money and they mess upv I*ve got ten

vears in which to sue them. They#re getting paid, thev ought

to do a right Job. Two vears, I think, is unconscionable.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Under present law. as...as a corporate fiduciary, thev

are legally responsible for the trust income in those

accounts andu .they can be sued at any timee..an: time. Nov

what the amendment savso..it says that the final accounting

shall be binding on the..eon the beneficiaries unless an

action against the trustee is instituted by the beneficiary.

Tbere*s a difference.u wait a minute. therees a difference

between the trust income in the account and their legal

responsibillty for that income and the accuracy of a final

accounting that*s distributed to tbe beneficiaryv and a1l
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we*re saving ise In that instance, thevo.ethey can*t be held

accountable after two Mears.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANI

Apologize...l apologizev Mr. President and ladies and

gentlemen, but the probtem is the wording is as follows,

Rsuch final accounting shall be binding on the beneficiaries

receiving the sameu .unless an action against the trustee is

instituted bv the beneficiarv within two years from the date

sald finat account îs furnisbedv/ and that means.

John...senator DeArco, that when they*re done, they*ll send

me or my children or your cbildren or your grandchildren a

flnal accounting and when two kears after tbe receipt of that

flnal accounting is over. if they messed you up4 if tbey

failed to give vou what vou:re entitled tov vou have no...no

right to...question them. Thates wbat the amendment savs. and

I*m Just sugqestinq to you especiall? where vou:ve got minors

lnvolved or...or people that are under some kind of legal

disability: you*re giving them two vears? I don:t think

that*s fair because the guv is getting paid for being a good

trustee. Make it ten Mearsv do that tomorrow, 1*11 support

yeu; two vearsv I canet support it.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussîon? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and membersv this is ak1 new to me too and

I*m on the committee where the original bill was heard, and

it would seem that the people who were most interested in

this might have spoken to a1l of usT but 1...1 would onty

point out tbat I think what we:re being asked to do here in

thls amendment is what we are in tbe process doing for

accountants in tbe form of Senate Bill :001, which if I*m not

mistaken is similarly shortening a Statute of Limitatîons to
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two years and except in cases of fraud...fraudulent conceal-

ment allowing a longer period of time. So4 the...the situa-

tion is fairl: analogousv trusts and trustees are to some

extent performing the same kinds of services that accountants

are often called on to perform. So4 to that extent the...the

amendment, even though it is new to us, does seem to be

reasonable Ifv in fact, we favor Senate Bill L00l for

accountants.

PRFSIDENT:

Further discussîon? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENAYOR GEO-KARISI

Wetl. Mr. President, I'm sorr? to speak a second time,

but Senator Berman is absolutely right. There*s a contrac-

tual obligation of ten years at the present time which will

be eliminated ir there:s anvoo.negligent..oconduct on the

part of that trustee. That trustee..eitês not the same thing

as an accountant, the trustee has the highest degree of fidu-

ciary dutv, the bighest degree of diligence and if we*re

golng to reduce it to two Mearsv thates wronqv we are reallv

hurting the public, hurting the peopte that do put their

money in trust for their children. I submlt that.o.and Ie11

be happg to support Genator DêArco*s bill if he wî1l take

that amendment out and put a ten-year amendment in there.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Anv further discussion? Senator

D*Arco. you may close.

SENATOR D*ARCOJ

Thank Mou. 8r. Presldentv at the present time there is ne

Statute of Limitations and these...and these fiduciaries

can*t be held accountable forever foc a mistake in a final

accounting. Now Senator Barkhausen brought up a good poînt.

An accountant wb@ makes our tax returns and is held respon-

sible has a Statute of Limitations in this bill. in t001: of

two years. Nobody is saving he should be held accountable
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for anv longer period of time than is reasonable. There*s

nothing unreasonable about this. Two vears is a long time.

Other professions bave Statutes of Limitations that sa# that

a cause of action has to be brouqht within two yearsv and if

lt's good for other professions, it should be good for the

corperate fiduciaries. I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Question is the adoption of âmendment No. l to Senate

Bill t513. Those in favor wî11 vote Ave. Opposed hill vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n tbat question, there are 11 Ayes, *0 Nays, none voting

Present. Amendment No. t fails. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 15t#, Senator Schaffer. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. bottom of page 12v is Senate Bill

151#. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t51*.

(Secretarv reads title of bitl,

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Schaffer oo Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President, tbis amendment whicb was brought before us

by the Human Rights Department would interchange Supreme

Court Rule 333 for the present Administrative Review Law that

the agenc: is uoder. 0ur staff has tooked it over since the

committeev the# keep telling me it*s okav. 1 don't trust

tbem but l guess it's a11 rigbt.

PRESIDENTI
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Gentteman has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 151#. Any discussion? Al1 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe amendpent is

adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Ftoorz

SECRETARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readinq. All right, we will be moving to page 67 on

the calendar. for evervbodv#s edification, to the Order of

Motions în Mriting. While vou#re getting everything readv,

resolutions, Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARY:

(Machine cutoffl...Resolution 2T5 offered bg Senator

Kelly.

Senate Resolution 216 offered by Senator Kelly.

Senate Resolution 277 offered bg Senator Jacobs.

Senate Resolution 278 offered by Senators Smithv Rock and

all members.

Senate Resolution 279 offered bv Senator Dudycz.

The#*re a1l congratutatorv.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Resolution 280 offered b: Senator Jacobs.

PRESIDENTI

Executive.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resotution 53 offered by Senators Degnan and

Davidson. It is congratulatory.

PRESTDENT:
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Consent Catendar. Ne will go to the Order or Motions in

Writing, page 67 on the Calendar, and then we will move to

page 37 and go back to the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading

to handle andoooand to have read into the record and to vote

on the Agreed Bill List. Tbe yellow copv has now been dis-

tributed, I am told. to al1 concerned. On the Order of

Motions in Writing. there.s a motion with respect to Senate

Bill 83. Read the motionv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

l move that Senate Elementary and Secondary Education

Commîttee..obe discharged from further consideration of

Senate Bill 63 and that Senate Bill 63 be placed on tbe

Calendar of..oon the Order of 2nd Reading. Senator Richard

Kelly.

PRESIDENTI

Senatar Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

move to discharge the Elementary and Secondary Committee on

senate 8i1l 63. This legislation would prevent schools Trom

dispensing contraceptive devices to students. I...to be

honest witb Mou, there was an amendment adopted kn committee

and upon success of this motion, would then move to Table

tbe committee amendment which I don*t know if we should dis-

cuss it at tbis particular moment, but I would appreciate

vour support, and Senator Hudson i's my hvphenated cosponsorv

and I know together weere qoîng to move forward if you give

this this opportunity.

PRESIDENTI

â1l righte Senator Kelly has moved to discharge the

Eommittee en Elementary and Secondary Education from further

consideration of Senate Bi11 83. Discussîon on tbe motion?

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ
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Thank Fouv Yr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think one of the things to consider in any of

these motions to discharge is whether there was a fair and

adequate hearing in committee; otherwise, on ever? bill that

I donet pass or you don't pass out of committee, we woutd

never get done with our work. Let me suggest to vou and I

tbink that the sponsors would concur that there was ao..an

excellent hearing on tbis bill. The proponents had two wit-

nesses. the opponents had two witnesses and...and a1l four of

those peopte were verg articulate andu .and wereellwere

excellent spokesmen for theiru .respective positions. Nhat

weooowhat bappened in the committee hearinq was that there

was an amendment that was offered that said that

the...contraceptlves and drugs andlo.contraceptive drugs,

products or other devices would have to...could onl? be pro-

vided witb tNe consent of the parents. Now. that is what is.

in fact, done and I would suggest to you very successfully in

problem areas, ln problem schools that are faced with a

serious, serious problem of teenage pregnancies whereo..go

backol.they qo back to the parentv the parent signs consent

and the consent is very lengthy. the...a copy of that consent

*as available in committee, it was passed around to the

committee members and it was a verv detailed consent form.

That was the amendment that was put on. Now I find ît verv

interesting that those people that are advocates of Genate

Bill 83 argue about tbe sanctitv of the familyv and the

amendment that was put on4 ladies and gentlemenv reinforces

the sanctitv of the familv. Hitb the amendment that was put

on4 and a roll call was taken...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman. I've Just been informed that tbere is no

amendment reported out.

SENATOR BERMANI

That bill. Madam Secretary, was amended in commit-
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tee.-.was amended in committee and the bitl remained io

commlttee by the decision of the sponsors. Isn't that right.

Senator Kelly?

PRESIOENTI

âl1 right, we understand now.

SENATOR BERNAN:

Okav?

PRESIDENTI

Secretary..*secretarv woutd not have tbat report because

it hasn*t been reported.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thates riqht, but I think that if...if ites discharged.

and Senator Kelly was right in his explanation. it would be

discharged as amended. Okay? So, thates why I'm giving you

al1 this background and...and details. Nowv I would Just

suggest to you tbat this motion to discharge should be

defeated for two reasons; number oae. the bill received a

full, adequate hearing. some bills we winv some bills we

lose, but I think it was an excellent hearing on the bill.

It was the decîsion of the sponsors to not move the bill

after the amendment in committee went on. I think that was

their choice and I think that thev must be held to that deci-

sion. The second reason I would urge a No vote is that tbe

billeooas Senator Kell? has indicated, if the bill is dis-

charged, hees going to seek tolllto.e.to drop that amendment,

and l tblnk that tbose of us who are concerned witb the

sanctltv of the family should recognize that those clinics

that are operating now do it onlv with the advise and...and

written consentv permission of the famîly. Nothing has to be

changed. think thatou for that reason Senate Bilt 63

should sta: in committee also. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI
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Thank vouv Mr. President. I stand shoulder to shoukder

with Senator Ketl? in this matter. Nhat.o.what has been

overlooked, 1 believe, b: the distinquished Senator Art

Berman is that that amendment in committee was a total and

complete surprise to botb or us, and I must confessv perhaps.

we were stunned and shocked and momentaril: dîscombobulated

by tbe whole thing. Neither one of us had seen the amendment.

He badu ehad no proper chance to evatuate it, and we did. it

is true, and whatu ewhat Senator Berman has said it is true.

we did have a fair hearing of the bill; the only thing that

wasn*t fair in our opinion was that we had had no time

whatsoeger to consîder the amendment, and the amendment went

onv we consîdered tbat tbat eviscerated the bill and perhaps

wrongl? decided to hold the bill in committee, but I stand

witb Senator Kelly inu oin my desire.e.our desire to have

the...have the bill discharged so it coutd be heard b? this

Body, and tbe sanctit: of the bome and al1 that Senator

Berman talks about is...we11v...it îsnêt a matter of the

sanctltv of the home. it's a matter of a 1ot of other things,

but we would be debating the bitl if we got into that. but

that's exactly what we'd like a chance to do if vou see fit

to give it to us.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I agree with Senator Berman that that was a promise

that this bill was to remain in committee and I think tbat it

should. I happen to be affected b? this because this is my

district that is reall? being discussed in this bill, and

unless @ou are lîving in and around a particular situation,

?ou donet appreciate and neitber do vou get the depth of it.

When l heard that thîs was going to come to the Floor and ask

to be discharged, ran to tbe telephone and 1 called the
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principal at Dusable School and to ask her about the problems

there where they primarilv concerned there with Just merety

contraceptives. seemso..this is what theyTre seeming to

blow up4 and she told me that they had Just received their

April printout and that they had had a total number of seven-

teen hundred children that they had attended for the month of

Aprilm that eight?-nine of those that thev attended was for

aoe.phvsical checkups, that five hundred and ninetv-five were

treated for accute general medicineoo.other wordsv they got

sick lmmediatelM; a hundred and thirty-eight of the youth

were...aided for chronic general medicine such as diabetes,

asthma, sickle-celt anemla and hypertension, now these are

young people in scboot; that seventeen was for first aidv

thirteen for immunization. fifty-two for family planning

services for tbe boks, a hundred and twenty-one for family

planning services for females, Tiftv-two for sexually trans-

mitted diagnosis treatmentv twentM-three for pregnancies,

ninety-four for gynecolog? service. seventv-four for prenatal

carev and ever? cbild that attends 'this clinic must have

parentee.parental permissîon and on file they had one thou-

sand three hundred and ninetv-five permission sheets from the

parents which have to be signed before aeo.the ctinic or the

teacher or someone wbo iso..responsible there in the school

or either by t6e truant officer. and the forms are

signed.eeare signed and the.e.with the parent*s permission.

I*m bringing this to your attention because of this; many of

the people in my districtl.aand #ou don*t live in that tvpe

of district, you have nice, possibly. facilities, but a 1ot

of these young people tbat come to this clinic have no place

else to qo4 theyere not able to go to any hospitals and..oand

ride transportationv but this îs a service that is being done

on behalf of the parent because they themselves cannot

doo..what you*re blowing up is the talk

about..lcontraceptions, contraception. but if you'd kitl
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tbese clinics, then these cbildren have no place else to go.

We have already asked that if the chitd's parent said that

she wants some contraceptives. then with the permission or

the parent. she should have it. Now bow can you go and

dictate to somebody about what the? should do or how they

should live? I think this is wrong. l*m asking Senator

Kellv to please let this repain in committee on my...and it

should have came throuqh my committee anywa: but it did not;

but anvwavv we are planning heacings, five of themv across

this state wherebv we*re qoing to talk about teenage

pregnancies. suicide, youth and a1l of these problems, and I

would like to invite ?ou to come and be a part of this and go

witb us so that vou can full? understand. atso your cochair-

man, Senator Hudson, and go intol.ll'd like to invite you

over into the Robert Tavlor Homes and meet the parents and

talk to them and see what tbeyere saving. Unless vou live in

a situation, you don*t Rnow what makes peopte tick. I know

wben ! went abroad and went to Africa. I stept in native

buts, I ate the nativeo.efood and went to the native churches

and slept in native huts. Ifu ounless vou live among the

people. you donet know what makes them tick: but here vou can

stand here in your ivor: tower and sit down and offer a

panacea for the ills of the world and you cannot do that.

#ou donet know what these parents are going tbrough and why

should ?ou denv tbem a privilege if they can get it. So4 I*m

saving, Brother..odr. Presidentv I#m please appealing to you,

please 1et this bill stav in committee.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator Atexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Thank you, *r> President. 1 rise în support of the

discussions tbat Senator Berman aod Senator Margaret Smith

has Just stated. This is not Just a contraceptive type

clinic, it is a medical ctinic also. The need for proper
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medical care in our communitv is very scarce. Many of vou

all donet know the problems that exist in our areasv and if

one child*s life can be saved b? knowing that it has diabetes

or it has a sickle-cell anemia condition or that it comes in

with the consent of its parent to get contraceptives, then

the motlon to discharge is wrong. We should dereat this

motion. Secondly. I have onl? received one call with regards

to this piece of tegislation. In m? dlstrict I have been

talking to people concerninq it and many of them bave merely

said. see as a wav of stopping teenaqe pregnancies, I

see it as a Way of the parent and the cbild coping together

and having a conversatien wherein before they were stipping

around in backdoors and doing thinqs that they had no busi-

ness doing. l would urge this 3ody not to discharge Senate

Bill 63 from committee.

PRESIDENTZ

All riqht. Just for the benefit of the...nine additionat

lights have gone on in tbe last two mînutes. Senator

Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Mr. President, l rise in support of tbe discharge

motion. We/re talking about the children and we#re concerned

about abortions and the pregnancies. He want toeolprescribe

pills to tbem for the prevention of preqnancies. Ites awful

easy to do that and I think we should have hearings and have

this in a public debate, because I think one of the most con-

cerned problems ls there are no pills for tbe emotional con-

cern of tbese children that get pregnant. get abortions,

whetber they take pills or not. Just pumping out pills is

not the answer to the problem. It's not going to stop the

emotional drain on these children when thev go through a

pregnancy, when thev go threugb an abortion while they are

stilt ln school. We don#t have pltls to stop this or help

that. We cannot depend Just on prescribing pills in our
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school as a solution to this problem. I think it sbould be

discussed. I think we should talk about it and 1 think there

should be done more than a concern about prescribing pills.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Yes, Mr. President. a point of order.

PRESIDENTI

Yes, sir.

SENATOR KELLYZ

A number of our Senators hadoeodiscussed this issue and

talked about the bill on its merits and so forth, thates wh?

we want to get it out on the Floor. I don't think we have to

get into a11 the disseration. would Just..oask for..eled

like to make a closing commentv but think we ought to get

to...

PRESIDENTJ

Wellv vou will haveo..you will have the opportunitv to

close and the Chair will Just admonish those who wish to

speak that, yesv it is the.u the subject is a motion to dis-

charge the committee. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

Wellv thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. I rise in support of the motion to discbarge

from cemmittee. I want to make very sure about what we*re

tatking about here. Tbe bill that Senator Kelly and Senator

Hudson has introduced does not prohibit clinics in the

schools. It does not probibit counselors in those clinics

giving advice. counseling the students, the give and take of

counsel to advise the students on wbether or not they should

appropriately have sexual relationships or not. What the

bill says is that we should not dispense prophylactics to

those students, that*s a11 it says. The point is this. I

thlnk we can a1l agree that it is appropriate for those in
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the clinics to advisev to counsel, to do what is necessar? to

make sure that students understand the alternatives and the

choices. but when #ou go the one step beyondv when you give

tbe student the prophylactic. at that point: you condone tbe

practice and that*s the point whicb this bill addresses. I

personallv do not feel it*s in the best interest of tbis

state. ethicall? or legall?v to take that stance and go tbat

one step beyond what we bave always gone in advîsing and

counseling to the point of the state condoning the practice.

and tbat*s tbe issue here and thatfs the issue that Senator

Kelly would like to be...have discussed on this Floor. lt*s

not to do awa? with the clinics. And I guess there*s another

point that should address too. Mv area probablv has as

high a rate of teenage pregnanc? as an? area of the state. I

don*t believe and I think statistics will bear it out that

the dispensation of prophylactics bas lessened the degree at

al1 of teenage pregnancy. think there*s a principte

involved here and I know that those of us who see it in light

of a principle will be called do-gooders and everything else

with that, do that if you maym it*s not that at all, it*s a

matter of whether or not we should condone the practice and I

don*t think we should and 1 think the bill should be...let

out of committee.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rigbt, further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Thank youv @r. President. Would...would the sponsor

yield to some questions, please?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he will kieldv Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSE:

Senator. the...vour...youru othe bill that weere

discussing has concerns about the issuance of contraceptives

and at the same time Fou are also opposed to abortions for
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those who do get pregnant. I...I'm wondering how ?ou square

those two positions. I#m...I#m...I*m...and I come to you

with some real troubled-..a troubled mind because I do have

some troubles with thisv but can ?ou help clarify for me how

you see this proceeding and how ?ou see the.oothis.oothis

bill as a solution to a serious problem?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLY:

Yese Senator Newhousev woutd like to point out that on

tbe two îssues of abortion and contraceptives, I would sav

it's very closel: in line to what Senator Poshard saidT

thato..wben we get into an area where schools start dispens-

ing contraceptives. that's alllthat's a moral problemv that*s

something that should not be done in our educational instl-

tutions. lf youere going to address that issue, then it

should occur outside of the schools but not inside the

schools; and as far as on...on abortion and so forthv

the...both tbe Catholic fonference and the Illinols

Right-to-tife are in...in support of tbis legîslation.

and...and I can*t think of two organizations that have fought

more, #ou knowv agaînst abortionv and I...we*re not qetting

into whether or not vou*re going to dispense contraceptivesv

the idea is that schools witt not be dispensing them. If

they want to be dispensed on the outsidev this legislation

doesn*t address that issue.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

. . .is...is your concern, Senator, that youngsters might

be induced too..to engage in activities tbev would not other-

wise engage in because this service is available?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.
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SENATOR KELLYI

The remarks made previously about the...even when you

dispense contraceptîves or if ?ou give sex education...we a1l

know since 1970+ you know, there was the advocate of

the..ogiving sex education to schools to curb teenage

pregnancies and we found out that we actuallv had a higher

incident..wof...of teenaqe births, and bv dispensing contra-

ceptives, you are. in fact. condoning sexuat activit: by

teenagers and there will be births at a increasing level and

there also will be. particularly now, the incident of AIDS.

for instance, will..ewîll go up because ?ou are saving, go

abead, with contraceptives and 1...1 just think ites tNe

wrong direction, and probablv we*tl naver get together on a

meeting of the mlnds on the issuee Senatorv but it*s a.o.it*s

an area that 1...1 don*t know, I happen to think tbatv you

knowv what's good for one school district ought to be good

for att, and l can't seeu el think there is a deep moral

problem here in atlowing one or two or several school dis-

tricts to go ahead forward and not the rest of them. 1...1

Just tbink it.ooit's a moral question whetber or not we*re

going to allow this type of practice to take placev whether

it*s at Dusable or anv other school in the state.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Senator, don#t think Weere too far apart on tbe moral

issue. The question tben is.u how do we get to the point

wbere the moral issue controls conduct, and I*m not sure

thato.ethat what you*re suggesting gets us any closer to that

kind of resolution. It seems to me that one of the options

that we*re playing with here now is what do we do immediately

to try to put the brakes on a very tragic situation: and

Senator Poshard is absolutel? right. it isn*t limited to poor

sections of the City of Chicaqo, it's a statewide problem.
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The secondou the second question I would put to vou îsT

in..ltheu .the probtem that youere talking about is really

pretty much a local option probtemv and one of the questions

I would ask vou is whetber or not the state should step in

and remove that option from localities who feel tbe need to

bave this kind of resolution?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Well, I think Senator Berman*s..othe.o.the amendment that

was adopted in committee that Senator Berman had discussed

giving parental permission. I think it*s a 1ot like the

school districts. partîcutarty in the school districts tbat

are the hardest pressed. Thereês difficulty particularly

when you have famities with one parent andu .and other areas

to really follow ver? closely, and I*m concerned tbat by...by

having the school districts or the parents giving permission

ino.ein a blanket fashion not reallv know what:s qoing on in

the program, l..lthates what m: concern is4 tbat it's taking

place and whether or not parents approve tt or not...l happen

to think that a malority of parents would not approve of

their cbildren getting contraceptives. I don*t know, that*s

what I think.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right,.oecan I ask the members to please attempt to

curtail their remarks. We...we're on a motion to discharge

the committee from thel..further consideration of a bill.

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

A1l right. then I*11...I%1t close, l.1r. President, but it

seems to me that what ee*re talking about isv when you talk

about parental supervision, there is...senator.o.senator, is

it Mour understanding that there is parental consent prior to

the issuance of theseu oof the contraceptives?
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PRESTDENTZ

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

That's what the amendment that was placed onu .on the

bill in committee did. It required parental approvat, so

that*s what the cemmittee amendment did.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussionz Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

You*ll be happy know that I*m not going to speak on the

issue per se, dr. Presidentm but with leave of the Bodyv

would the Senator yietd for a question?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he:ll Mield, Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBSZ

senatorv itfs mv understanding that you withdreu this

bill rrom committee. Is that correct?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator KellM.

SENATOR KELLYI

I had.o.the question that was madeu .and I was going to

make a point of that and I have to also say that Senator

Berman and the committee were ver? accommodating and I asked

that there not be a vote on this bill in committee. I did

not ask for tbe bill to be held in committee or for it to be

asslgned to a study committee or anvtbing else. Row I know

that could get a discharge motion. at least that would be

m? legislative prerogative to request a discharge motion and

1 knew that that would require thirty votes and 1...1 knew

that we had that privilege to do that and besides, this bilt

was on the last da? for the committee hearing. There were a

number of...of interested persons that were noto..informed;

in factp Senator Hudson pointed out the amendment. Now,

Senator Berman did mention to me, in al1 honestvv.e.that
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there ma? be one or tWo amendments. I did not before the

committee meeting see those amendments nor did we review them

and decide whether or not wefll support them. So, that pre-

sented a problem to us from that aspect, and tbe intent was

to leave ourself...myself and this particutar bill in a pos-

ture where we could discharge committee and there was no

intentîon to have the committee sta? in...permanently in the

Senate Elementary and Secondary Education Eommittee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

. * .1 believe in the committee system, and for that reason

alone. Senator, I would voice mv opposition to the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones. Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you. Mr. Presîdent. Just to raise a point of order

so that we al1 understand the posture on wbich we*re voting.

Would you please state as to what form tbe bill.o.if the

motien to discharge carries, on what..oin what form will the

bill be on the Floorv amended or unamended?

PRESIDENTI

It is the opinion or the Ehair after some discussion with

a number.eeincluding the Parliamentarian that the...the

reporto.othe metion was made to discharge the committee from

further consideration of Senate Bill 63, not Senate Bill 63

as amendedv Senate Bill 63. So, ites the opinien of the Chair

that the billu eif the motion succeeds, the bill will come to

the Floor and be read a second time in its original.

unamended form. An? further dîscussion? Senator Keltyv vou

wish to close?

SENATOR KELLY:

Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:
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A1I rightv thirt? affirmative votes are requiredf on a

motion to discharge. Those in...senater Kell: has moved to

discharge the Committee of Elementarv and Secondary Education

from rurther consideration of Senate 3il1 63 and requests

that that bill be placed on the Calendar on the Order of 2nd

Reading. rhose in favor of that motion will vote Aye.

Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

*ho wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questien,

there are 30 Ayes, 2* Na#s, 2 votinq Present. The motion

prevails. Senator Bermanv for what purpose do ?ou arisev

sir?

SENATOR BERMANI

Request a verlfication of tbe affirmative votes.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv that request is in order. Senator Berman has

requested a veriflcation. Will t6e members please be in

tbeir seats. Madam Secretarv. please read the affirmative

roll.

SECRETARY:

Degnanm de1 Valle, Demuziov Donahue. Dudvcz, Ralph Dunnv

Etheredge, Friedland, Geo-Karis, Hall, Hawkinson, Hudson,

Jeremiah Joyce, Jerome Jovcev Karpiel, Kellev Kustra,

tecbowicz, Mahar. O*paniel, Phitip, Poshard, Raicav Savickas.

Schaffer, Topinkav Vadalabenev Watson. Welch and lito.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman. do vou question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR BERMAN:

No questions.

PREFIDENTI

A1l right. The roll has been verified. There are 30

âyes. 2* Naysv 2 voting Present. The motion prevails. Senate

Bill 83 will be shown on the...ptaced on the Calendar on the
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Order of 2nd Reading. Senate Bilt 1634 Senator Netsch.

Withdrawn. 1864 Senator Berman. Witbdraun. Senate Bill

225. therefs a motion in writing filed. page &8...top of page

&8@ Kadam Secretarym a motion in writing filed on Senake Bi1l

275. Read tbe motion. please.

SECRETARYZ

I move to discharge the Committee on Transporta-

tione.efrom further consideration of Senate 3111 2T5 and that

it be advanced to 2nd reading. Filed 5-t2-87. Senator

Phillp.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Phillp.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I don*t think in mv years down here in the Senate or

the House that I#ve ever filed a motion to discharge a

commlttee and, quite frankly, I believe in the committee

svstem, 1 support the committee system wben you or I get a

fair hearing. Unfortunatelv. on Senate Bill 275 we did not

get a fair hearing. Now, as you*re probably aware, I repre-

sent OeHare Field, it*s in my Senatorial District. I get the

calls, tbe letters, the comptaint, the heat, and I*m telling

@ou there is heat. I live in Wood Dale which is a little

communitv..owest of the aîrport and you want to hear some

noise? Come up some da? and or weekend and ba my guest. But

! will sav thisv I had people from Cook Countyv frem oupage

County that came a11 the way down from tbe north area to tes-

tify for these bills. Me not only had one hearingv we had

two hearingsf we had three hearîngs. âl1 along we were prom-

ised b? tbe chairman or Transportation that we would have a

vote on these bills. Hell, we had a 1ot of hearingsv when it

came rigbt down to lt at the last davv when these people have

once again driven down from the Chicagoland area and got here

at elght o'clock in the morning and stayed till two-thirty in
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the afternoon and still didn*t get a vote on tbose bills. So.

that*s my reason for filing the motion, Just in fairness.

What this bill does is creates a fifteen-member planning

authorlty for the northern Illinois area. It has nothing to

do with the daily operation of O'Hare Field whatsoever. Al1

it saks is that we...suburbanites, we the people that take

aI1 the noise, have some input in runways. in schedulesv et

cetera.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE'*IUZIOI

All rightv Senator Philkp has moved to discharge.

Discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yes. thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

I rise ln opposition to the motion for the same reasons that

the bills are in committee. and 1et me Just sa? that I am not

insensitive to the need to respond to some of theo.wthe

legitimate demands over the peobtems voiced by the people

living in and around OeHare Fieldm but these bills go far

beyond the cry of those people and without any flexibility or

room for reasonable compromise in the best interest of the

overall operation of the airport and the subsequent positive

impact that that airport has on the economic climate of this

entire state. For that reason, feel that those bills

should, io fact. remain in committee and we continue our work

toward a reasonable compromise and I am not alone in that

opinion. 1 have witb me a letter from the US Department of

Transportation, Federal...Aviation Administration and would

Just like to read this Ietter because this letter says ver-

batim our maJor objection to those bills as they are devel-

oped at this point in time, and so I submit to vou this

letter. It sa?sv ODear Ms. Ehairman. ue have viewed tbe

state of Illinois House Bill 285: and Senate Bilt 275. 80th

bills seeks to create a regional airport planning authority

responsible for Wide range planning and airport development
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approvaL in Cookv Dupagev Lakev Kanev Witl and JcHenry Coun-

tles. We have the following comments to offer. The.e.the

FAA has worked with many regional airport authorities. He

are not opposed to...to tbeir creation but we are opposed to

the separation of the planning functions from the operation

aod ownership of the airport. If a regional airport auther-

ity has the responsibitity for planning decisions that affect

an airport or a number of airports. it must have the

responsibility for the impact caused bv those planning deci-

sions. Te the.o.to divorce those elementsoelthese elements

and establisb independent bodies to address them can result

in conflict, confrontation and ultimate stifle viabilit? of

an airport. Unit? of purpose must be acbieved and cannot

only occur through unity or ownership alone with otber inter-

est that combine to ensure that an airport sponsors whether a

munlcipality or an authority can bring into being that which

ls planned. The provisions of both House bill and Senate

bills appears to duplicate processes already in place

in.oowithin the state. The following examplev the Northern

Illinois Planning Commission has manyv if not allm of the

planning and coordination requirements found in the proposed

bills. NIPC also has a devised...has.-.has a...diverse

membership composed of representatives of a1l the Jurisdic-

tion to be represented under the proposed bill. Its function

is to serve as a center point to coordinate with erfective

communities proposed prolects or planning which has potential

impact on their Jurisdiction. Through the work...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI.1UZIO)

senator collinsv could you bring Mour remarks to a closev

please?

SENATOR COLLINSI

The tast point we would like to make on the proposed

legislation applies to the timeliness of action on the pro-

posed reqional planning authoritv and this legislation will
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become tawm we envision a delay of about six months would it,

in fact#..oleopardize Federal funding.'' I submit to #ou tbat

we cannot afford to pass these bills in the form that they

are. thereforev that they should remain in the committees.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. rurther discussion? Senator Kustra.

S6NATOR KUSTRAI

Thank youv Flr. President and members of the Senate. My

comments will be brief but I do feel it*s important to point

out that for at least two to tbree years no* we have tried to

get this blll in a posture wbere there could be some rational

debate on the sublect. Last year uhen this bill was intro-

ducedv we were st?mied by the fact that this wasn*t an emer-

gency or it didnet deat with budget finance or whatever. This

Mear we get the chance to get the bill înto a committee and

get a hearing.--we get the hearing al1 right. we had the

proponents testifvv we had the opponents testifyv but we

didn*t get the vote, and what we*re asking for at tbis time

is that we get this bill out onto the Ftoor where, finallvv

every member of the Senate has an opportunity to take a look

at the air transportation problem in the metropolitan region

of Chicago in the ver? same wa# that we looked and examined

and dealt with ground transportation when we created the

Regienal Transportation Authoritv. donet see anything

wrong with that. That should be the issue here this evening.

We can discuss a1l the niceties of the bill. I would like to

respond to some specific questions that were raised earlier

todav about the billv 1*11 do that once we get it on 3rd

reading. I ask for your support in the motion to discharge.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank you, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yield for a

question or two?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Thank you. Mr.e.senator Philip, 1*11 gather a few of m?

friends and some of my constituencies, a couple of barbecue

pits and we*11 be there this weekend. Are we welcome?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Philip.

SFNATOR PHILIPI

Absolutely. I would suggest you brîng some earptugs.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEl4UZIO)

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Tbank you and to the motion, I sat in committee hours on

end listening to people come to complain about moving into an

area that was a vacant 1ot of vacancies before the building

of the airport, and I sat there and listened as the companies

that have built up out there. the hotels tbat have built up

out there and the economic development that has improved

because there*s such a thing as the O*Hare Airportv and we

sat for hours on end and tistened and gave them a fair Near-

ing. I see no reason to discharge the comnittee. Weeve

beard a fair hearinq, and I know above all, I guessv of any

Senator in here that ?ou lose some and vou win some; vou lose

a 1ot in committee. have committee...l have bills spread

in everv committee in this Senate and I have not moved to

discharge any motion. Next year is another yearm #ou bring

them backv that*s uhat happens. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

At1 right, further discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICA:

Tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Although.u o#Hare Field is one or the topics of

discussion. I bring with vou the concerns that I share with
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the community of the southwest side of Chicago and that of

Midway Airport. Unlike O/Hare Fieldv hlidway Airport is bound

by residential area; Cicero Avenue on tbe east, Eentral Ave-

nue on the west, 55th on the north and 63rd Street on the

south. The people in that communitv were excluded from any

tvpe of development plans of Midway Airport and they are ver?

concerned with the Turther expansion, there is to be some,

of Midway Airport. They have come up with ideas as rar as

noise abatement and...and those being the other people that

discussed possîble expansion at Midway. but that would not be

accomplished until the vear 1990 to year 1991. What we have

now is Midwav Airport who Just moved United Airlines in and a

Few other airlines: and what appears is that we put the

cart before the horse and we moved the noise pollution prob-

lem in but we won*t deal With that problem until 1990 or

1991. In tbe same note, with tbe noise pollution problem, we

have a possibte safety problem. We had an incident that

occurred about three weeks ago where the brakes on a plane

failed and it was like a remake of eAirplane 3'# where about

three to six feet of an aircraft went into a hanqer;

fortunately, no one was killed or injured in that. The ques-

tion tbat I raise is that the people that live in the sur-

rounding Midwav Airport have had ne input. What tbis author-

itv would do is allow open hearings to which we#ve bad one

two weeks ago and had about a hundred and twenty-five people

share their concerns. Since that...since that meeting. we

have the news media in who showed a very bin concern about

the neise probtem and the possible safety problem. so mucb so

that theyere going to do a four-day expose startinq on Memo-

rial 0ay with the noise and possible safetv problem at O*Hare

Field and Midway. I think we owe something to the peoplem ir

not of Midway, and if we're concerned with the suburbs. we

owe it to tbe people of tbe southwest side and the surround-

ing suburbs to qive them a chance to be heard and, thereforev
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I ask that Senate Bill 275 be brought to the Senate Floor to

be further discussed. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OERUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Yesv thank eou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

l rise in strong support of the motion to discharge Senate

Bi1l 275 from committee, aod as the other speakers have

talked to the issue, I will not talk to the issue, Iell talk

to the motion. I understand the issue. D'Hare Airport îs

minutes from my house. I was born and raised in tbat com-

munity and that neighborhood and I know the problems with

o'Hare Airport. I rise todav, reluctantlk. because I never

eler thought that I would rise on a motion to discharge after

having a...a committee hearing that never had a vote. You

knowv when I started m? legislative career: 1 started in the

House and fast gavelsm if anv of Mou bave spent anv time in

the House of Representatives know that's a status quo. We

used to live With that. That was something that perpetrated

ninety or a hundred percent of our arguments in tbe Housev

but when I came to the Senate it *as a different storv. Five

vears ago I knew that in the Illinois Senate there Was

fairness, there was equîty, there *as an opportunity to hear

Mour leqistation: up or downm în or outm Mou had a vote. I

have heard speeches on this Floor commendîng Senator Rock for

his fairness with tbe qavel and the Chair and the committee

structure in this Senate. I am very proud to be in the

malority. but todav I*m ashamed to be in that malorit?,

because that same malority. that same fair svstem that has

decided legîslation the last five vears I*ve been in this

Ehamber was not executed in the Transportation Eommittee. I

went down to the committee before Session on tbat day several

weeks ago prepared to testify, we heard bearingsm we had a

number of witoessesv both sides of the issue were there to
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discuss tbis issue and to get a vote in committeem and the

Senator and chairman of that committee promised us that if we

returned at two-thirty we would have a vote. No vote was

ever taken. I support the committee structure in this

Senate. I think that if a..eif a Senate bitl has had a fair

and equitable bearing in a committee, the: should llve by

that votev but I would talk to my colleaques on this side of

tbe aisle and in the malority party, we never had a vote.

Now 1 could live with the results of the vote on both of

these bills because I sponsor both and was willing, as we

have the last three or four years, to accept defeat, but

without a vote we are completely circumventing this structure

of the committees and I would ask vou to support this dis-

charge motion because it*s fair and because it*s equitable.

Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Further dlscussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Mou, 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. don*t think we have to belabor the point. 1...1

think that as one who attended the meeting in Bensenville

where there were a coupte of tbousand concerned citizens and

I heard the harangue of those who had organized the meeting

that the City of Chicago had some master plan to build

another runway and there was goîng to be more and more noise

and what can we do about and the onl: thing we can do

about it is create an authority, an authoritv that is

dominated; and 1et there be no mistake. al1 #ou bave to do if

those of you haven#t read it is take a Iook at the makeup of

this committeem fifteen people in this authority. Senator

Raica. I dare say there won*t be manv from Midway, if any.

'cause only three are from the Citv of Chicagoo..four from

the City of Chicago, 1 beg your pardon, three appointed b?

the mavor out of fifteen and one of the Governores appoint-
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ments has to live in the cltvv so that would be four for the

city and eteven from elsewhere. al1 the Governor's people;

and lt*s pretty obvious whates going on4 much the same as

with the RTA, it is an absolute Republican...land grab and

they will then have tbe authorlty to hire and fire and every-

thing, and what are thev going to do about the noise? I sug-

gest to you they*re going to do wbat tbey bave been doing for

lo these many Fears, zip. #cause itfs a Federal problem; and

sat there next to my dear friend. Eongressman Hvde and I

said, for goodness sake, the FàA guv is your appointmentm the

Presidentes your guyv why don't vou take a11 these folks out

to kashington and get this thinq solved? Mbat have they

donez Cit? of Chicaqo canet sa? whether or not there's nîght

flights in and out of O'Hare. It's qoverned bv the Federal

Governmentm b? Ronald Reagan and his appointees. Mherees the

Congressman from 'hat area? donet know. No, the only

solutionoo.this is the onlv solution to let the Governor of

Illinois be in charge of the airport. Wellv weere going to

talk more about this. I can count probabl? as well as any-

bod? ln the building, but I think we*re making a mistake.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Deârco.

SENATOR D'AREOI

Thank youm Mr. President. This is ao.ean amazing da# în

the Senate because..ol don*t knowv I Just find it very

interesting to sa@ the least. We don*t have anv party unity

on this side, vou know. I mean, we, as Democrats. are not

really Democrats. don't know what we are, vou know, some

of us are downstaters, some of us are Chicaqo legislators,

some of us are black, some of us are white, but we*re not

Democrats. The one thing ?ou can be sure of we are not

Democrats. That*s the one tbîng that evervbedy on this side

of the aisle sbould know today. t4e have no Democratic unitv

in the Democratic Partv in Tllinols todayv and that*s a sad
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state of affairs. ladies and gentlemen, and 1...1 am ashamed

to stand here and sav that to this Body, but it's a fact of

tife. Patev you winv you win the battlev but #ou haven*t won

the war.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Philip, @ou wish to close?

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I:d like to make two closing remarks. First of all,

Senator Collinsf wewl.wee..and 1 should saym Senator Kustra

or myself have never had anybody froa the city or from vour

side of the aisle other than Seoator Zito suggest any kind of

a compromise or amendment whatsoever. Senator Rockm might

say to youv I don:t know wbat bill you*re reading. This bill

has notbing to do with the everyda? operationv biring and

firing contracts of...runninq of O/Hara Field. A1l it says

ls that we*tl have a super autbority to decide on runways,

schedules. et cetera. There*s noo..we don*t want to take

thee..the airport awa? from the Eitv of Ehicago. Quite

frankly, the suburbanites use it more, the suburbanites pay

for it. It's one of the biggest moneymakers the Cit? of

Cbicago has qotv and who pavs for it? Suburban Cook and the

collar counties. 0ur people use it. I use it. I flew in

out of o*Hare last night and it's a good facility, we want it

but we think that we ouqht to bave a little bit of input on

what goes on at OeHare Field and that*s al1 we#re asking.

Thank vou.

PRESIDENTI

Question is on the motion to discharge. Senator Philip

has moved to discharge tbe Committee on Transportatien from

further consideration of Senate Bill 275 and asked that

thatooebill be placed on the Calendar on the Order of 2nd

Reading. Those in favor of the motion will vote Aye. Opposed

Will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?
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Have al1 voted who wishT Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that questionv tbere are 32 Ayes. 26 Nays. none

voting Present. Senate Bill 275 having received the required

constitutional malority, the motion prevails. The bill will

be placed on the Order of 3nd Reading. Motion in writîng

with respect to Senate Bill 216% Madam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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SECRETARY:

I move to discharge the Committee on Transportation from

further consideration of Senate 3ill 27& and that it be

advanced to 2nd readiag. Filed 5-12-87, by Senator Philip.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you. Hr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think you#ve heard most of the rhetoric in regards

to the committee system and what happenedv this is a littke

different. 41l this says is uhen the airport comes out to

take property from another government whether be the E1k

Grove Village, Bensenville, Wood Dalev they have to have the

permission of that government to do it. Be happy to answer

any questionsv I#d like to see a 1ot or affirmative votes.

PRESIDENT:

Alt right. Senator Philip has moved to discharge the

Eommittee on Transportation from further consideration of

Senate Bill 276 and moves that that bill be placed on the

Calendar on the Order of 2nd Reading. Any discussion? If

not. those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed eilt vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have alI voted who wish? Have a1I voted

who wisbz Have a11 voted who Wish? Take the record. On

tbat question. there are 31 Aves, 25 Navsv none voting

Present. The motion prevails. Senate Bill 276 will be

placed on tbe Calendar on the Order of 2nd Reading. If I can

have the attention of the membership, we*ll move nowv with

leave of the Bodv, to the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading.

Page 37 on the Calendar. A11 right. On the Order of Senate

Bitls 3rd Reading, the Secretary will read the agreed bills.
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Mr. Secretary, pursuant to our procedure relative to the

Agreed Bill List whicb . was circulated among the members,

would ?ou please advise the Body oe those bills whlch have

been stricken from the list based on the objection of six

members. Y# understanding is that those bills have been

stricken from the list. Tbere were eleven in number stricken

by.*.I don't think ît's necessar? to read them. they*re no

longer on the list. A1l right. The question now is whether

those bills remaining on tbe Agreed Bill Listv that's found

on page 37 on the falendar shall pass. Mr. Secretarv.

ptease read tbe bills for a third time.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill No. 20.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill Ne. 23.

lsecretar? reads titte of billl

Senate Bill No. :32.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill No. 208.

lsecretarv reads title of biltl

Senate Bill No. 2:0.

tsecretark reads title of billl

Senate Bill No. 277.

lsecretar: reads titte of billl

Senate Bill No. 278.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 282.

tsecretary reads title of bi11)

Senate Bill 298.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill No. 350.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill No. 372.

tsecretary reads titte of billl
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Senate BîlI No. 379.

fsecretary reads title of bilà)

Senate Bill 382.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bilk No. 383.

fsecretarg reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 38*.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill 387.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate BI11 389.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bitl 390.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill #03.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill *0#.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill #05.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 410.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill #11.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill #19.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill *#0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill G#t.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill **8.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

Senate Bill No. *19.

tsecretarv reads title of billl
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senate 3il1 No. *50.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill #57.

fsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill *58.

lsecretary reads title of billl

senate Bill #&G.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill *61.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bilt 485.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate 3i11 $66.

fsecretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bill *6q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 172.

(Secretar: reads title or bill)

Senate Bill G7&.

(Gecretary reads title of bill,

Senate Bill *8k.

(Secretarv reads title of bilf)

Senate Bill #82.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

Senate Bill 486.

' (Secretar? reads titte of billl

Senate Bill 188.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill :89.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill #90.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill :91.

lsecretarv reads title of billl
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Senate Bill :92.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 193.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bi11 #95.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bilt No. 502.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 508.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 531.

tsecretary reads title or billl

Senate Bill 5#5.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill 5*6.

(Secretary reads title or bi1l)

Senate Bi11 5*8.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 5:9.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bitl 553.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 557.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bi1l 582*

lsecretarv reads title or bill)

Senàte Bill 585.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

senate Bitl 587.

tsecretar: reads title or bî11)

Senate Bill 598.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 609.

(Secretarv reads title of bilt)
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Senate Bill lt6.

(Secretary reads titte of bitll

Senate Bill 617.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 6tB.

(Secretarv reads title of bitl)

Senate Bill 635.

Senate

(Secretar? reads titl e of bill)

Senate Bill 639.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

B1lI 637.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 611.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 6%Z.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 6*3.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate BIt1 6#*.

Isecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bitl 6*6.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 653.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill &6T.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 688.

(Secretary ceads title of billl

Senate 3il1 870.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bi11 682.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 68*.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)
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Senate Bill 690.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate 8111 695.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 707.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill T3l.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 752.

(Secretar? reads title ef billl

Senate Bill No. 759.

(Secretar: reads title of bitl,

Senate BI1l...76&.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 769.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 33*.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 780*

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill T8l.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of billl

Senate Bil1 T8B.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bilt 789.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill No. 792.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill No* 806.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate 8i11 808.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 819.

lsecretarv reads title of billl
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Bill 826.

(secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 832.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 8*6.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 857.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bl11 892.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bi11 893.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bl11 89*.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 899.

fsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bi11 90#.

(Secretar? reads title of b111l

Senate Bitl 906.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 908.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 912.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

Senate Bill 913.

(Secretary reads titte of bitll

Senate Bill 915.

lsecretary reads titlç of billl

Senate Bill @t6.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 918.

fsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 921.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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Senate Bill 922.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate 3i1I 923.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 927.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bilt 928.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate BlII 929.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 930.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

Zenate Bill 932.

(Secretarv reads title of bî1ll

Senate Bill 933.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 93*.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 936.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 9*2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 9*5.

(Secretar? reads title of blll1

Senate Bill 9%9.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bitl 950.

tsecretar? reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 955.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 956.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 958.

lsecretar: reads title of billl
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Senate Bi11 959.

(SecretarF reads title or bîll)

Senate Bill 960.

(Secretar# reads title of billl

Senate BIll 961.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 973.

(Secretary reads titte of biltl

Senate Bill 991.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bitl 992.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 993.

lsecretary reads title of bitl)

Senate Bilt t0O6.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1012.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1018.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate 8i11 1025.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1031.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bi11 1037.

(Secretar? reads title or billl

Senate Bill 10#0.

lsecretary reads title of billl'

Senate Bill 10*6.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1051.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1052.

(Secretary reads title of billp
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Senate Bill 1073.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1085.

tsecretar? reads titte of billl

Senate Bill tO95.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill t09&.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate 3i1l 1109.

lsecretary reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 1119.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate B11l 1122.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1l3d.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1146.

tsecretar? reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill 1156.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill tt72.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1178.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1183.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

Senate Bill t201.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill No. 1222.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1223.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1225.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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Senate Bill !228.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bi11 122T.

tsecretarv reads titte or billl

Senate Bill No. 1228.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

Senate Bill 1229.

tsecreiar: reads title of billl

Senate Bitl 1232.

(Secretary reads tîtle of billl

Senate Bill No. 1233.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill t2*1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill No. 1255.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1258.

(Secretary reads title of bittl

Senate Bill 126t.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1266.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill No. 1287.

(Secretarv reads title of b11l1

Senate Bill :285.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

Senate BilI 1290.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1295.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bîl1 1296.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1297*

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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Senate Bill 1298.

(Secretar? reads title or billl

Senate Bill t300.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

Senate 8i11 1302.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

Senate 3it1 130:.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill t308.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill l3t8.

(Secretar: reads title of bitl)

Senate 8ill t3l8.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill t320.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill No. 1322.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1325.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1327.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1356.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1390.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1397.

tsecretary reads titte of bill)

Senate Bill.oeor 1399.

(secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill t#03.

(Secretary reads title of bitll
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Senate Bill t#09.
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tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill t*@*.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill :515.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

And Senate Bill t5l7.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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PRESIDENTI

(Machine cutoffl.u the next roll call will be on the

final passage of the bills Just read by the Secretary. Is

tbere an? discussionz If not. tbe question is@ shatl thîs

series of bills pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed

uill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 59 Aves...on these

bllls, tbe votes are 59 Ayes, no Nayse..and the Navs as

recorded in the orfica of the Secretar: of the Senate. There

are 59 A#es, tbe Nays are as recorded in tbe Office of the

Secretarv of the Senate and none voting Present. This series

of bills having received a constitutional majority bv record

vote is declared passed and the record vote of the Ayes and

Nays for each bitl passed shall be entered as a matter of

record in the Journal. Is tbere anv other business or an#

announcements? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS;

Yes, with leave or the House, I*d like to remove Senator

Collins asop.ase..as..oof the Senate. r*d like to move Sena-

tor Collins as chlef sponsor of House Bill 18*: and replace

it with myself, Senator Brookins.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. You want to be the chief sponsor?

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Brookins requests leave of the Body

to be shown as the chief Senate spoosor on House Bill l8*t.

Without oblection, leave is granted. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I*d

like to.u leave and ask to be placed as hvphenated sponsar
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with theee.senator's approval...the sponsor*s approval for

Senate Bill tt03 and 1104.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. The lady seeks leave to be shown' as the

hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Bills 1tO3 and #. Without

oblection, leave is granted. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, Mr. President. I@d ask leave to add Senator

del Valle and Senator Newhouse as byphenated sponsors to

Senate Bill 231.

PRESIDENTZ

A1I right. The gentleman seeks leave to show Senators

del Valle and Newhouse as hvphenated cosponsors on Senate

Bill 231. Witbout objection, leave is granted. Senator de1

Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEZ

Yes, Mr. President. I want to be put on as chier

sponsor..eof House 3i1l 1332.

PRESIDENT:

A1t right. Without oblectionf the gentteman seeks Ieave

to be shown as the chief Senate sponsor on House Bill :332.

did Mou sag?

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

(Machine cutoff)...l3324 yesp

PRESIDENT:

1332. uithout ablection, leave is granted. Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ied lîke to add as a byphenated cosponsor

on Senate Bill 1116. Senator Jerome Joyce and I would tike to

add him as a cosponsor to mv Senate Bill t*9O.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. The lad: seeks leave to have Senator Jerome

Joyce shown as a cosponsor on Senate Bills tlts and 1#90.
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Without oblectionv leave is granted. Senator Mewhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

...ves4 Hr*..Mr. President. I4d tîke to be shown as a

hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 95t4 Jeremiah aoyce.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. The gentleman seeks leave to be shown as the

hvphenated sponsor on Senate Bill 951. tfithout oblection,

leave is granted. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I didnet finlshv Senator Rock. Ied like to be added as

the h#phenated cosponsor to Senate Bill 1#L0 and Ieve got

theo..permissien of the other two main sponsors.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 riqht. Tbe lady seeks leave of the Bod: to be added

as the byphenated cospensor on Senate Bill 1#t0. tlithout

oblection, leave is granted. Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank Mouv Mr. President. Mr. President, I înadvertently

voted No on Senate Bill 66 and I*d like the record to show I

would bave voted Yes.

PRESIDENTI

The record will so reflect. Further business? Further

announcements? Ten o'clock tomorrow morningv ladies and

gentlemen. I*ve been asked to remind vou that the Gridiron

Dlnner is June Brd, tickets are available from al1 the mem-

bers of the press or in the press room. If there*s no fur-

ther businessooosenator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes, Mr. President. with teave of tbe Senate, I*d like to

become a...a hyphenated cosponsor on House Bi1l...332.

PRESIDENT:

A11 riqht. The gentleman seeks teave to be added as the

cosponsor on House Bill 332. Witbout objectionv leave is

granted. Any further business? If not, Senator Hall moves
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tbat the Senate stand adlourned until Mednesday. May 2O4

temorrowm at the hour of ten o'clock in the morning. Heell

begln on 3rd reading and weere going to bave to roll. Ten

o'clock tomorrow morning.

*
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